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Foreword

During the collegiate year of 1925-1926, we have carefully observed our fellow-students in the routine of their academic duties, in the spirit of their intercollegiate contests, and in the pleasure of their social life. As students we have enjoyed these common experiences, but we realize that the pleasant thoughts of true fellowship with college friends and faculty, which are now vivid and seemingly indelible, will gradually fade and pass.

Since it has fallen our lot to serve as the recorders of these observations, we have endeavored to construct this volume so as to portray the twofold purpose for which we believe such a book is intended. First, to preserve memories which in the future will be moments of enjoyment. Second, to be truly representative of Idaho life and spirit, to impart this spirit to those who seek it, and to serve in later years as stimulating memoirs of pleasant days at the University of Idaho.
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To the Commonwealth of the State of Idaho, through whose preconception and foresight, the University of Idaho was founded and who has since made the maintenance of the University possible, the 1936 Gem of the Mountains is dedicated.
Dedication

Idaho, we dearly love thee,
Idaho, our hearts unfold,
To the flag unfurled above thee,
To thy silver and thy gold
Idaho, thy sons and daughters
Drink to thee and pledge thy name.
In our hearts that live forever,
Here's to thee, thy
Wealth and Fame.
In Memoriam

Ernest Scism
George Vang
George C. Sibert
George Gihring
Thomas D. Frye
Idaho—where nature combines beauty in all its forms.
Gem of the Mountains
Idaho—where nature combines beauty in all its forms.
—nature's mirror reflects her own beauty.
— a river winding its way to fertile valleys.
—our heritage of wealth and beauty.
—a scenic gem from the mountains of Idaho.
—where stalwart pines and murmuring waters bespeak peace and tranquility.
—great stores of wealth lie hidden here.
—wild game abound in our hills and mountains.
Administration
The Administration Building as it appeared when the University opened, October 3, 1892. During the first year the students, one hundred and thirty-five in number, were all of preparatory grade except six. On the day of opening, President Franklin B. Gault and one other professor constituted the Faculty.

The old Administration Building was destroyed by fire March 30, 1906 and was replaced by our present Collegiate Gothic structure.
The Administration Building of 1926 serving an institution with an enrollment of twenty-two hundred students. The faculty today is made up of one hundred and forty-nine persons.

Twenty-nine buildings, on a campus and college farm of four hundred acres, provide accommodations for instruction, experimentation, and the housing of students. On the campus proper of forty acres there are ten major buildings.
Administrative Officers

E. F. Mason - - - - Director of Publications
Ella L. Olesen - - - - Registrar
Frank Stanton - - - - Bursar
L. F. Parsons - - - - Executive Secretary
Louise S. Blomquist - - Assistant Dean of Women
M. Belle Sweet - - - - Librarian
Board of Regents and Governor Moore

HUNTINGTON TAYLOR, President - - Coeur d'Alene
J. A. LIPPSNITT, Vice-President - - Idaho City
MRS. J. G. H. GRAVELEY, Secretary - - - Boise
STANLEY A. EASTON - - - - Kellogg
CLENCY ST. CLAIR - - - - Idaho Falls
University Women

Dean Permeal J. French, M. A.

Mrs. Louise S. Blomquist - Assistant Dean

House Mothers

Mrs. George M. Reed - Kappa Kappa Gamma
Mrs. Frances M. Stolle - Gamma Phi Beta
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Given - Delta Gamma
Mrs. Alice Terry - Kappa Alpha Theta
Miss Lillian Froman - Pi Beta Phi
Mrs. Ida L. Everly - Alpha Chi Omega
Mrs. Wallace Scales - Phi Sigma Rho
Mrs. Robert Lough - Omega Alpha
Miss Permeal J. French - Ridenbaugh Hall
Mrs. Louise S. Blomquist - Forney Hall
University Faculty

Dean J. G. Eldridge, Ph. D., Dean of Faculty

M. F. Angell, Ph. D. - Dean of the College of Letters and Science
Ivan C. Crawford, C. E. - Dean of the College of Engineering
E. J. Iddings, M. S. (Agr.) - Dean of the College of Agriculture
J. F. Messenger, Ph. D. - Dean of the School of Education
F. A. Thomson, Sc. D. - Dean of the School of Mines
F. G. Miller, M. F. - Dean of the School of Forestry
R. M. Davis, J. D. - Dean of the School of Law
H. C. Dale, A. M. - Dean of the School of Business
J. E. Wodsdalek, Ph. D. - Dean of the School of Graduate Study
Permeal J. French, M. A. - Dean of Women
College of Letters and Science

Dean M. F. Angell, Ph. D.

Heads of Departments

H. L. Antell, Ph. D. - Classical Languages
E. O. Bangs, B. A. - Music
J. W. Barton, Ph. D. - Psychology
Col. E. R. Chrisman - Military
F. C. Church, Ph. D. - History
J. G. Eldridge, Ph. D. - Modern Languages
F. W. Gail, Ph. D. - Botany
W. M. Gibbs, Ph. D. - Bacteriology
Katherine Jensen, M. S. - Home Economics
E. F. Mason, B. Lit. - Publications
R. L. Mathews - Physical Education
G. M. Miller, Ph. D. - English
J. E. Wodsonalek, Ph. D. - Pre-Medical
C. L. von Ende, Ph. D. - Chemistry
Eugene Taylor, M. A. - Mathematics
David C. Lange, M. A. - Architecture
College of Engineering

DEAN IVAN C. CRAWFORD, C. E.

PROFESSORS

IVAN C. CRAWFORD, C. E. - - Civil Engineering
CARL LEOPOLD VON ENDE, PH. D. - - Chemistry
J. HUGO JOHNSON, E. E. - - Electrical Engineering
HENRY F. GAUSS, M. E. - - Mechanical Engineering
JOHN ANTON KOSTALEK, PH. D. - - Organic Chemistry
A. P. LUDBERG, C. E. - - Civil Engineering
F. W. CANDEE, M. S. (M. E.) - Mechanical Engineering

INSTRUCTORS

CLYDE L. FARRAR, B. S. (E. E.) - Electrical Engineering
J. L. HEMMERT, B. S. (C. E.) - Civil Engineering
NEIL P. BAILEY, B. S. (M. E.) - Electrical Engineering
IKE N. CARTER, B. S. (C. E.) - Civil Engineering
ALBERT H. KNUDSON, B. S. (M. E.) - Shop Practice
HARRY FRAZIER - - - - Shop Foreman
School of Law

Dean Robert M. Davis, A. B., J. D.

Professors

J. J. Gill, LL. B. — — — — — — Law
S. A. Harris, A. B., J. D. — — — — — — Law
Maurice H. Merrill, A. B., LL. B., S. J. D. — — — — — — Law
# College of Agriculture

**Dean E. J. Iddings, M. S. (Agr.)**

## Heads of Departments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. E. Armstrong</td>
<td>M. S.</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. W. Atkeson</td>
<td>B. S. (Agr.)</td>
<td>Dairy Husbandry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W. Hickman</td>
<td>B. S. (Agr.)</td>
<td>Animal Husbandry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. W. Hulbert</td>
<td>M. S. (Agr.)</td>
<td>Agronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Hungerford</td>
<td>M. S.</td>
<td>Plant Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. R. Lewis</td>
<td>B. S. (Min. E.)</td>
<td>Agr. Engineering and Irrigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. Neidig</td>
<td>M. S.</td>
<td>Agricultural Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. T. Parkhurst</td>
<td>B. S.</td>
<td>Poultry Husbandry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. C. Vincent</td>
<td>M. S. (Agr.)</td>
<td>Horticulture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School of Forestry

Dean Francis Garner Miller, M. F.

Professors

Clarence W. Watson, M. F. - - Silviculture

Instructors

Harry I. Nettleton, B. S. (For.) - - Forestry
School of Mines

Dean F. A. Thomson, Sc. D.

Professors

F. B. Laney, Ph. D. - - - - - Geology
V. R. Kirkham, M. S. - - - - - Geology

Instructors

E. W. Ellis, B. S. (Min. E.) - - - Metallurgy
School of Education

Dean J. Franklin Messenger, Ph. D.

Professors

Philip Soulen, M. A. - - Professor of School Administration and Director of Practice Teaching

J. Wesley Barton, Ph. D. - - - - Professor of Psychology

Claude C. Crawford, Ph. D. - - Professor of Secondary Education

Fred Eugene Armstrong, M. S. - Professor of Agricultural Education

Assistant Professors

Bernice McCoy, M. S. (Ed.) - - Assistant Professor of Education

Howard Easley, M. A. - - Assistant Professor of Psychology

Instructors

Katherine Burggraf, B. S. (Ed.) - - Instructor in Education and State High School Inspector
School of Business

Dean Harrison C. Dale, A. M.

Professors

Harrison C. Dale, A. M.  -  Professor of Economics and Political Science
T. S. Kerr, LL. B.  -  -  -  Associate Professor of Economics
L. I. Schoonover, M. A.  -  Associate Professor of Business Administration

Instructors

B. G. Gamwell, M. S. (Ed.)  -  -  -  -  -  -  Economics
C. F. Wells, A. M.  -  -  -  -  -  -  Economics
W. J. Wilde, A. M.  -  -  -  -  -  -  Accounting
J. M. Gersting, M. S.  -  -  -  -  -  -  Economics and Political Science
School of Graduate Study
J. E. Wodshedalek, Ph. D., Director of Graduate Study

The aim of Graduate Study at the University of Idaho is to encourage and promote research and advanced work. While the graduate student is expected to assume the initiative and the responsibility, the purpose of this division is to provide him with the method of independent study and discipline of original research, to the ultimate end that he may contribute to the advancement of knowledge. Unhampered by restrictions that necessarily obtain in undergraduate work, he will come into freedom of association with older scholars, who will seek to make his work profitable to him by giving such aid and direction as he may need.

Graduate Study is under the general supervision of the Director of Graduate Study. In its scope it covers the various schools and colleges of the University, namely: the College of Letters and Science, the College of Agriculture, the College of Engineering, the College of Law, the School of Mines, the School of Forestry, the School of Education, and the Agricultural Experiment Station. At least thirty departments within the above-named schools and colleges offer majors toward the Master's degree. Many of the departments offer several majors and thus the opportunities for specializing are extensive.
Senior Class Officers

First Semester

President: Archibald Brown  Vice-President: Hove Warnke  Secretary: McDaniel Greene  Treasurer: Gauer Helm

President: Martel Archibald  Vice-President: Marie Gauer  Secretary: Ella Hove  Treasurer: Allen McDaniel

Second Semester

President: Wallace Brown  Vice-President: Florence Greene  Secretary: Mildred Jenifer  Treasurer: Dorothy Helm
Senior Committee Chairmen

Stunt - - - - - - - B L A I N E  S T U B B L E F I E L D
Song - - - - - - - H E L E N  W O O D
Senior Ball - - - - - - - K E N N E T H  A N D E R S O N
Cards and Announcements - - - - - - - E M I L  S T R O B E C K
Sneak - - - - - - - R A Y  S T E V E N S
Gift - - - - - - - M A R S H A L L  B L A I R
Senior Representatives Executive Board - - - - - - - M A R I E  H O G E N S O N, H A R R Y  B A U G H M A N
MAY ALVORD
B.S. (Bus.)
Twin Falls High School
Delta Gamma; W.A.A.

HELEN M. AUSTIN
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Boise High School
Ridensbaugh Hall; Phi Upsilon Omicron; W. A. A. Spanish Club; English Club; Home Economics Club; "A" Honors 2, 3, "B" Honors 4; Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Rifle Team; V-Pres. Women's League.

HERMA C. ALBERTSON
B.S.
Blackfoot High School
Omega Alpha; Delta Teth Gimel; "A" Honors 2, 3, 4; English Club.

MARY C. ANDERSON
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Challis, Idaho
Home Economics Club.

ARThur L. ANDERSON
B.S. (C.E.)
Rovell High School
Beta Chi Sigma Phi; "A" Honor 2; Associated Engineers; E.I.C.E.; Captain, R.O.T.C.; Rifle Team.

M. KENNETH ANDERSON
B.A.
Moscow High School
Phi Delta Theta; Scablands and Burde; Intercollegiate Knights; Gen. Ch. Senior Formal; Idaho Pageant; Business Mgr. Gen of the Mountains 4; Capt. "H"; Reg't. Adj. R.O.T.C.

GLADYS M. ALLEN
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Moscow High School
Delta Teth Gimel; Mu Beta Beta; Home Economics Club.

IVAN A. ANDERSON
B.S. (Ag.)
Mountain Home H. S.
Square and Compass.

RUTH ANDERSON
B.A.
Moscow High School
Delta Teth Gimel.

ARCADIO L. ARCIGA
B.S. (Ag.)
Badlands H. S. Student
V-Pres. Filipino Club; Ag. Club; Treasurer Cosmopolitan Club; Y.M.C.A.
Iris Armbruster
B.A.
Moscow High School
Kappa Kappa Gamma; English Club; Spanish Club; DeSmet Club; Women's League Council.

Robert Brock
B.S. (Bus.)
Wallace High School
Sigma Nu.

H. C. Billings
B.S. (C.E.)
Rickfield High School
Beta Chi; Sigma Tau; Associated Engineers; Captain R.O.T.C.; Highest Honors 1, 2, 3, 4.

Ora Budge
B.S.
Boise High School
Gamma Phi Beta; English Club; Spanish Club; "A" Honors; Class V.-Pres. 3; Associated Women's Students, Treasurer 3; Society Editor-Gem of the Mountains 3; Y.W.C.A. Cabinet.

Marshall L. Blair
B.S. (E.E.)
Los Angeles Polytechnic
Phi Gamma Delta; Scabbard and Blade; Associated Engineers; A.I.E.E. Inter-Fraternity Council; Executive Board 2.

Ruth M. Aspray
B.A.
Lewis and Clark, Spokane
Delta Gamma; "A" Honors; Mortar Board; Winged Helmet; English Club; Argonaut Staff 2; Blue Bucket Staff 3; Editor Blue Bucket 4.

Theodore H. Bucklin
B.S. (Ed.)
Idaho Falls High School
Beta Theta Pi; "T" Club; Frosh Football and Baseball, Varsity Football 2, 3, 4.

Karl W. Bonham
B.S. (Ed.)
Wardner-Kellogg H. S.
Beta Theta Pi.

Warren H. Bolles
B.S. (For.)
Little Valley High School
Tau Mu Aleph; Xi Sigma Pi; "A" Honors 3, 4; Associated Foresters; Inter-Hall Council; Associate Editor Idaho Forester 4.

Evelyn G. Backus
B.S. (Ed.)
Seattle High, Tacoma
Kappa Alpha Theta; Baseball; Vollyball, W.A.A.; T. Sweater.
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RUTH M. BEATTIE
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Boise High School
Forney Hall; "B" Honors; Episcopal Club; Senior Editor Gem of the Mountains; "The Light Upon the Mountains"; Junior Stunt; Inter-Hall Council.

CAMILLA BROWN
B.A.
Wardner-Kellogg H. S.
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Gem of the Mountains Staff 2; English Club; Episcopal Club; Y.W.C.A. Cabinet.

WALLACE C. BROWN
B.A.
Leavitt High School
Phi Delta Theta; Delta Sigma 1, 2, President 3, 4; Winged Helmet President 4; "A" Honors 2, 3, 4; English Club President 4; President Senior Class 4; Argonaut Staff 1, Managing Editor 2, Editor 3; Blue Bucket Staff 2, Associate Editor 3, Contributor 4.

GERTRUDE M. Baken
B.A.
Moscow High School
Sigma Alpha Tota; Glee Club.

CHRIS BERGIE
B.S. (Physics)
Leavenworth, Washington
Delta Chi; Associated Engineers; Staff Idaho Engineer; Star Idaho Engineer; Captain R.O.T.C.; -- Washington Club; Idaho Engineer.

ROBERT C. HOUSE
B.S. (E.E.)
Rupert High School
Sigma Alpha Epilon; Associated Engineers.

BLANCHE BOYER
B.A.
Mountaun Home H. S.
Alpha Chi Omega; Mortar Board; Pi Beta Gamma; Sigma Delta Pi; "B" Honors 1, 2, 3; Spanish Club; Class Secretary 1; V.Pres. Spanish Club 2; Sec. Spanish Club 3; Sec. student Faculty Council; A.S.U.L. Sec.; Y.W.C.A.; Sec. of Executive Board of A. S. U. 1; Pep Band Show 2.

ALICE V. BOCARTH
B.S.
Leavitt High School
Leavitt Normal School

BENJAMIN S. BURKEET
B.S. (Ed.)
U. of Washington
Delta Theta Phi.

AMY K. BARTLE
B.S. (Ed.)
U. of Wisconsin
Delta Gamma; Society Editor Argonaut 1, 2; Organization Editor Gem of the Mountains 2; English Club.
R. C. Beam
B.S. (E.E.)
Meridian High School
Beta Chi: Sigma Tau, Pres. 4; A.I.E.E. Pres. 4; Associated Engineers, V-Pres. 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 3, 4.

George B. Baker
B.S.
Twin Falls, Idaho
Alpha Tau Omega; Junior Week Committee; V-Pres. Fresh Class.

Bertha Church
B.S. (Ed.)
Boise High School
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Gem of the Mountains Staff 3; Organization Editor 4.

Verne V. Caldwell
B.S. (Ed.)
Meridian Rural High School
"A" Honors 2, 3, 4; "The Press and The Settler" 1; "Playgoer" 2; "Finders Keepers" 2; "In the Darkness" 3; "Romeo and Juliet" 4.

Harlo H. Campbell
B.S. (Ed.)
Edina State Normal
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Gustaf E. Bjork
B.S. (C.E.)
Leaviston High School
Sigma Nu; "I" Club; Associated Engineers, V-Pres. 3; Freshman Track; Varsity Track; Bus. Mgr. Idaho Engineer 3; Pres. Civil Engineers; Asst. Business Mgr. Gem of the Mountains 2; English Club.

Paul Baliff
B.S. (M.E.)
Oneida Academy, U.A.C.
Sigma Chi; Sigma Tau; Associate Editor Idaho Engineer 2; Editor 3; Associated Engineers, Pres. 4.

Henry E. Canine
B.S. (Ed.)
Burley High School
Phi Gamma Delta; Track 2; Basketball 3, 4; Football 3; "I" Club.

Maureen Chenoweth
B.A.
Moscow High School
Daleh Teth Gimel; Blue Bucket Staff; "A" Honors 1, 4; Women's League; English Club.

Homer T. Curtis
B.S. (E.E.)
Weiser High School
Lindsley Hall; A.E.U.L.; A.I.E.E.
Margaret E. Cox  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Lincoln H. S., Tacoma  
Gamma Phi Beta; Y.W.C.A. Cabinet 2; Women's League Cabinet 4; Freshmen Stunt Committee.

Joseph W. Childers  
B.S. (E.E.)  
Boise High School  
Delta Mu Chi; Associated Engineers; A.I.E.E.

Victor F. Cameron  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Boise High School  
Kappa Sigma; "B" Honors 4; "I" Club; Fresh Football and Baseball; Varsity Football 2, 3, 4; Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4.

Gertrude E. Drissen  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Harrison High School  
Lewiston State Normal  
Pi Epsilon Sigma; Spanish Club; Desmet Club; "A" Honors 3, 4.

Robert E. Dick  
B.S. (M.E.)  
Lewiston High School  
Glee Club 2, 3; Sec. Student Branch A.S.M.E.

Walter W. Cranston  
B.S. (Bus.)  
Mt. Angel College; Portland  
Lindley Hall; DeSmet Club; Inter-Hall Council.

Donald L. Coons  
B.S. (E.E.)  
Sandpoint High School  
Phi Gamma Delta; Associated Engineers; Junior Week Committee; Associated Engineers 4; A.I.E.E.; Business Mgr. Blue Bucket 3.

Lepha M. Decker  
B.A.  
Kooskia High School  
Pi Sigma Rho; "A" Honors 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club; English Club; Pageant 2.

Dwight Disney  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Rupert High School  
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Alpha Delta; Bench and Bar Ass'n; Intercollegiate Debate.

Eugenia S. de la Cruz  
B.S. (Prof.)  
Llewellyn, Freeman, P. I. Square and Company; Xi Sigma Pi; Y-Fres; Associated Foresters; English Club; Commonwealth Club; Pres. Filipino Ideals 4.
GERTRUDE FLEMING
B.A.
Burke High School
DeSmet Club; Glee Club;
English Club; W. A. A.;
Junior Prom Committee.

SYDLE MILLER
B.S. (Ed.)
Blackfoot High School
Phi Epsilon Sigma, Pres. 4;
"A" Honors; Women's
Athletic Ass'n.; English
Club; Spanish Club; Bas-
ketball; Hiking; Volley-
ball; Baseball; Senior An-
nouncement Committee.

WALTER K. GARRETT
B.S. (Bus.)
Wallace High School
Sigma Nu; Curtain; Square
and Compass; Dramatic
Manager.

FLORENCE V. GREENE
B.A.
Salton High School
Pi Beta Phi; Sigma Alpha
Iota; Sigma Delta Pi;
Spanish Club; University
Orchestra.

JOHANNA M. GARDNER
B.S. (Bus.)
Boise High School
English Club.

DAVID B. FALIS
B.S.
Gooding High School
Tau Men Mem Aleph; Mu Beta
Beta; Lambda Gamma
Delta; Ag. Club; V-Pres.
Ag. Club; Dairy Cattle
Judging Team; Animal
Husbandry Judging Team;
Dairy Products Judging
Team.

OTTO EUGENE GORD
B.S. (Ed.)
Troy High School

J. M. GARRISON
B.S. (Ed.)
McRae High School
Gamma Phi Beta; Pi Epsi-
lon Sigma; Daughters Teth
Ginsel; "B" Honors 1, 2,
3; "A" Honors 4; English
Club.

JOSEPHINE R. GORDON
B.S. (Ed.)
Orofino High School

BUEL GOSSETT
B.S. (Ed.)
Moscow High School
Scabbard and Blade; Fresh
Football and Basketball;
Major R.O.T.C.
MARIE GAVER
B.A. (Eng.)
Payette High School
Della Gamma; Curtain; Mortar Board 4; "A" Honors 1, 2, 3, 4; English Club; V-Pres. 4; Sec.
Women's League; Class V-Pres. 4; Cast: "For the Love of Mike" 1; "It" 1; "Wayfaring Men" 2; "Everyman" 2; "Romeo and Juliet" 4; "Romantic Age" 3.

ANDY HAWKINS
B.S.
Toucwood High School
Sigma Chi.

ELIZABETH G. HAYMOND
B.S. (Ed.)
Create Academy
Pi Epsilon Sigma; Daleth Teth Gimel; "A" Honors; DeSmet Club; Hiking.

GLADYS M. HEPPE
B.S. (Ed.)
Lewiston High School
Bellingham Normal
"B" Honors; DeSmet Club; Y.W.C.A.; A.W.S.U.

THOMAS H. HELM
B.S.
Elizabethtown, Kansas
Associated Minors, Sec. 4.

MABEL GRIFFITH
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Boise High School
W.A.A.; Home Economics Club.

JOSIE B. HANSEN
B.A.
Moore High School
Daleth Teth Gimel; "A" Honors; Y.W.C.A.; Spanish Club; Women's Athletic Asso.; Class Volleyball 5; 4; Basketball 5; 4; Baseball 1, 3; Ride Team 4; Hiking 1, 3, 4.

Hazel M. Harris
B.A.
Kamiah High School
English Club; "A" Honors I.

Volney J. Hooring
B.S. (Bus.)
Boise High School
Sigma Nu; Attended U.S. M.A. West Point.

Dorothy Helm
B.A.
Boise High School
Gamma Phi Beta; Pi Beta Gamma; English Club; Senior Formal Committee; Junior Week Committee.
HELEN HONNOLD
B.A.
Tieha Falls High School
Delta Gamma; "A" Honors
1, 2, 3; Y.W.C.A. Cabinet;
Sec. Associated Women
Students; Organization
Editor Gem of the Moun-
tains 3.

OTTO A. HOFFNER
B.S. (Min. E.)
Kellogg High School
Beta Theta Pi; Scabbard
and Blade; "19" Club; As-
sociated Miners; Fresh-
man Football and Track;
Football 2; Track 2, 3;
Student Advisory Council
1; R.O.T.C.; Rifle Team 1,
2, 3, 4; Major R.O.T.C. 4.

FREDA HOWARD
B.A.
American Falls High School
Kappa Alpha Theta; Pi
Beta Gamma; W.A.A. Sec.

LESLIE W. HENGE
B.S.
Moscow High School
Tau Kappa Iota; Tau Mu
Aleph; English Club; Rifle
Team 1, 2; Editor Hand-
book 3; Pres. Y.M.C.A. 3.

KATHERYN HUMPHREY
B.A.
Moscow High School
Mankato College.

MARY HELPHREY
B.S. (Ed.)
Sandpoint High School
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Sig-
ma Alpha Iota; Pi Epsilon
Sigma; English Club.

MARIE HOGENSON
B.S. (Bus.)
Burley High School
Kappa Alpha Theta; Pi
Beta Gamma; Mortar
Board; Curtain; Play Pro-
duction; English Club;
Class Tres., 4; Executive
Board A.S.U. 4; Women's
Council.

ELLA HOWE
B.A.
Moscow High School
Pi Beta Gamma; Delta
Theta Iota; Class Sec. 4;
Inter-Hall Council.

OPAL I. HUNT
B.A.
Lincoln, Nebraska, H. 8
Pi Beta Phi; Treble Clef 1,
2, 3, 4; Junior Week
Committee; Junior Prom
Committee; Junior Song
Fest; Women's Council 3;
Winner Prize Song 3; Pep
Band Show 1, 2, 4; Music
Editor. Gem of the Moun-
tains 3.

NORMAN J. HUTTON
B.S. (E.E.)
Wallace High School
Square and Compass, Eng-
lish Club; Associated En-
gineers, A.I.E.E.; Pres.
4; Freshman Track; Pres.
Christian Science Society.
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LEONIA C. HUGHES
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Roseberry High School
Home Economics Club; Idaho Club; Y.W.C.A.; Music in "Light Upon the Mountains"; "B" Honors 1, 2; "A" Honors 3, 4.

ROYAL R. IRVING
B.S. (Ag.)
Rupert High School
Beta Theta Pi; "B" Honors 4; Ag. Club; Frosh Football; Intramural Basketball; Grain Judging Team 3.

MILDRED JENIFER
B.S. (Bus.)
Lewiston High School
Pi Beta Gamma; Class Sec. 4.

RICHARD JOHNSON
B.S. (Bus.)
Poughkeepsie High School
Pi Beta Theta.

HELEN Y. H. LOWE, KAN
B.A.
Victoria R.C. High School

MRS. M. L. HEMMERT
B.S. (Bus.)
Leceia and Clark H. S.
Pi Beta Gamma; Daileth Teth Gimel; "B" Honors 2, 3.

WINIFRED V. JONES
B.A.
Paterson, Washington, H. S.
Pi Beta Phi; Washington Club; Y.W.C.A.

J. ORVILLE JONES
B.S. (Ed.)
Aberdeen High School
Beta Chi; "L" Club; Football 4; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

VERNON R. JOHNSON
B.A.
Boise High School
Sigma Chi; Intercollegiate Knights; Spanish Club; V-Pres. 1; Pep Band Show 2, 3, 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 4; "Man Who Married A Dumb Wife" 3; "Captain Applejack" 4; "Romeo and Juliet" 4; Curtain.

YEN KAN
B.A.
Puk-Tun High School
Gladys P. Kahn
B.S.
Caldwell High School
Delta Gamma.

Howard F. Kehler
B.S. (Chem. E.)
Pocatello High School

S. Robert Lough
B.S. (Ed.)
Beta Theta Pi; American History Trophy Essay.

Mary Leute
B.A.
Idaho Tech;
Delta Gamma; Sigma Delta Pi; President 4; English Club; Spanish Club; "A" Honors 3, 4; Y.W.C.A.
Cabinet 4.

Helen D. Lowe
B.S.
B. Y. College, Logan, Utah.

Herbert E. Karburg
B.A.
Nampa High School
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Intercollegiate Knights; Scabbard and Blade; English Club: Episcopal Club; Pep Band Show 2, 3; Class Treasurer 1; Gem of the Mountains Staff 2; Associate Editor 3; Editor-in-Chief 4; Cadet Colonel R.O.T.C. 4; Class Stunt 1, 2.

Esther F. Kennedy
B.A.
Clarkston, Wash. H. S.
Alpha Chi Omega; English Club; Spanish Club; Mortar Board; Pres. Pan-Hellenic 4; "A" Honors 4; 4 Washington Club; W. A.A. 1, 2, 3; Class Sec. 2.

Lynne Keeney
B.S. (Ed.)
Troy High School.

Quimby J. Lefftere
B.S. (Ed.)
Medical Lake, Washington.
High School, Cheney Normal Basketball Squad 4; Baseball Squad 4.

Willard Lamphere
B.S. (Ag.)
Custer, Montana, H. S.
Phi Kappa, Iota; Alpha Zeta, Pres.; "A" Club 4; Az. Club, Pres. 1.
L. MARIE LOUGH
B.S. (Ed.)
Omega Alpha; Pi Epsilon
Sigma; Daeith Teth
Gimel; English Club.

ANNA MARIE LEITHE
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Coeur d'Alene High School
Kappa Alpha Theta; Phil
Upsilon Omicron; Pres.
Home Economics Club;
Class Sec. 3; Junior Week
Committee; Y.W.C.A.

R. ALEXE LONG
B.A.
Coeur d'Alene High School
Delta Gamma; Pi Beta
Gamma; Mortar Board;
"A" Honors; English
Club; Class Treas. 1; Class
Sec. 3; Freshman Stunt
Committee; Harvard Con-
test Committee 1; Sopho-
more Proloc; Junior Prom
Committee; Senior Formal
Committee; Pres. Pi
Beta Gamma; Pan-Hellenic
Representative 3.

UNITA E. LIPPS
B.S. (Ed.)
Lapwai High School
Alpha Chi Omega; English
Club; Glee Club 1, 2, 3;
Hiking.

LESLEY V. MORGAN
B.S. (Bus.)
Twin Falls High School
Delta Chi; Alpha Kappa Pal;
"B" Thudias i, 2, 3;Eng-
lish Club; Argonaut Staff
2, 3.

RALPH LITTON
L.L.B.
Moscow High School
Sigma Pi Rho; Inter-Frater-
nity Council; Bench
and Bar.

RUTH C. LAWERENCE
B.A.
Reuben's High School
Alpha Chi Omega; Sigma
Delta Pi: "A" Honors 1;
English Club; Orchestra 1;
Trehle Crew Club 2, 3.

PAULINE LAWRENCE
B.A.
Whitman College
Sigma Alpha Iota; Sopho-
more Stunt.

ALLEN MCDANIEL
B.S. (Ed.)
Moscow High School
Phi Delta Theta; Lieutenant
Colonel R.O.T.C. 4; Class
Treas. 4.

FEDERICO L. MESINA
B.S. (M.E.)
Philippines Normal School
Junior A.S.M.E. Associated
Engineers; Cosmopolitan
Club; Deenect Club; Philip-
pine Club.
**John P. Mix**  
B.A.  
Morone High School  
Phi Delta Theta; Seaboard and Blade; "B" Honors 3; Asst. Business Mgr. Form of the Mountains 5; Business Mgr. 4; Captain R.O.T.C. 4; Freshman Stunt.

**Irene B. Mattson**  
B. S. (Bus.)  
Culdene High School  
Pi Beta Gamma.

**Penjamin F. Mahoney**  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Barclay High School  
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; "A" Honors 3, 4; Intercollegiate Debate 4; Intramural Debate 3.

**Elizabeth J. Mount**  
B.S.  
Lewis and Clark H. S.  
Pi Beta Phi; Winged Helmet; "A" Honors 1, 2, 3; English Club; Washington Club; DeSmidt Club; A. S. U. W. Point System Committee; Associate Editor Blue Basket 2; Associate Editor Co-Ed Argonaut 3; Editor Co-Ed Argonaut 3; V. Pres. Washington Club 1.

**Millie M. Minger**  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Rose High School  
Pi Epsilon Sigma; English Club.

**Bernet MacArthur**  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Coeur d'Alene High School  
Alpha Chi Omega; Basketball 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3; Stunt: Fete 1, 2, 3; Freshman Committee 1; Pep Band Show 1, 2, 3; Y. W. C. A.; Page to "May Queen" 2; "Vandal Beauty Contest" 3.

**Sven A. Moe**  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Kellogg High School  
Beta Theta Pi; Pep Band Leader; Inter-Fraternity Council, Pres. 1.

**Ruth E. Montgomery**  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Lewis High School  
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Class V. Pres. 4; Spurs; Mortar Board; Pres. A.W.S.U. 3; Pres. Pan-Hellenic 3.

**Margaret Mackinnon**  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Sandpoint High School  
Pi Beta Phi; Y.W.C.A.

**Veda McDowell**  
B.A.  
Winnipeg, Man. B. S.
JACK T. PHIPPS  
B.S. (Bus.)  
Twin Falls High School  
Fresh Football and Baseball.

DOLORES J. PARSONS  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Mascotte High School  
Delta Gamma; Episcopal Club; Maid of Honor 2.

MARY PAISLEY  
B.S. (Bus.)  
Lewis and Clark H. S.  
Delta Gamma; Pi-Beta Gamma.

LEW RAEDER  
B.S. (Ag.)  
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. H. S.  
Alpha Tau Omega; Alpha Zeta; Sec. Ag. Club; Mgr. of "Ag." Carnival 4.

HAZEL MARY ROE  
B.A.  
St. Margaret's School  
"B" Honors 1, 2, 3; "A" Honors; Sec.-Treas. Episcopal Club; W.A.A.; Mgr. of Girls' Rifle Team. 2, 3, 4; Girls' "T" Club; Varsity Tennis 3.

MILDRED PEARSON  
B.A.  
Stanpoint High School  
Delta Gamma; Alpha Society; "A" Honors; English Club; Spanish Club; W. A. A., 1, 2, 3; Prom Committee; Pan-Hellenic Representative.

HANLEY H. PAYNE  
B.S. (Bus.)  
Idaho Falls High School  
Beta Theta Pi; Scabbard and Blade; Fresh Football and Baseball; Chr. South-Eastern Idaho New Student Drive.

ROBERT E. REED  
B.S. (Bus.)  
Coeur d'Alene High School  
Alma Kappa Psi; Silver Lance; English Club; "A" Honors; Pep Band 3, 4; Debate 1; Inter-Fraternity Council 3, 4; University String Quartette 3, 4.

WINONA RUSHTON  
B.S.  
Manchester, Michigan, H. S.  
Kappa Kappa Gamma; "A" Honors; English Club; Play Production 2.

RICHARD F. RUBBERG  
B.A.  
Twin High School
Henry L. Reynolds
L.L.B.
Cedar Valley Seminary
Tau Men Aleph; U.S.C.

Rhea V. Socte
B.S. (Ed.)
Rigby High School
Pi Sigma Rho; "B" Honors;
1, 2; Southeastern Club;
Basketball: Inter-Sorority
Council; Women's Cabinet.

Francis A. Sullivan
B.S.
Lewis and Clark H. S.
Pi Sigma Rho; Washington
Club: English Club: High
Honors 2, 4; Highest Hon-
ors 1, 3.

Clifford Sievers
B.S. (C.E.)
Moscow High School
Beta Chi; "B" Honors; As-
nociated Engineers: U. of
I. Civil Engineers.

Gwendolen Smith
B.S. (Ed.)
Boise High School
Omega Alpha: "A" Honors
2; Rifle Team F. Flaggat
1; Basketball 3.

Florence Stone
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Twin Falls High School
Kappa Alpha Theta; Phi
Upsilon Omicron; Home
Economics Club.

Arthur Swanson
B. S. (Min. E.)
Coeur d'Alene College
Sigma Tau; English Club;
Associated Miners; Chr.
Entertainment Committee
4; Associated Miners.

William Schroeder
B.S. (E.E.)
Aberdeen High School
Member of A.I.E.E.

Minna Stuntz
B.S. (H. Ec.
Boise High School
Girls' Glee Club; Home
Economics Club.

Stephen W. Stockdale
B.S. (Min.)
Boise High School
Sigma Chi; American In-
situte of Metallurgical
Engineers; Junior- Mem-
ber; Associated Miners.
HELENE H. SMITH
B.S.
Mountain Home High School
Mills College
Kappa Alpha Theta.

ARNOLD O. SODERBERG
B.S. (E.E.)
Orofino High School
Phi Gamma Delta; A.I.E.E.

PHOEBE E. SHELDON
B.S.
College of Idaho
"A" Honors 1, 2, 3, 4; Pres.
Daughters of the Gnome; Sec.
A.S.U.I.; Student Council.

HAROLD A. SALISBURY
B.S.
Meridian High School
Alpha Tau Omega; Square
and Compass; Glee Club 2;
Play Production 4; "Captain
Applejack"; "Romeo
and Juliet!"

JOSEPH SKIDMORE
B.S. (Min. E.)
Boise High School
Sigma Chi; "B" Honors;

EMIL STOREBECK
B.A.
Twin Falls High School
Phi Delta Theta; "B" Honors 2, 3, 4; English Club;
Pres. A.S.U. 1; Fresh
Stunt Committee 1; Sopho-
more Stunt 2; Argonaut
Staff 1; 2; Ch. New Stu-
dent Drive Committee 1,
2, 3; Senior Committee 4.

ZUMA SHEENEBERGER
B.A.
Twin Falls High School
Delta Gamma; Sigma Delta
Pi; "B" Honors 1; "A"
Honors 3; English Club;
Spanish Club; Senior Ball
Committee; Pan-Hellenic
Council; A.S.U.W.; Inter-
Sorority Council.

BEER STONE
B.S. (Ed.)
Namia High School
Phi Delta Theta; Curtain;
English Club; Intercollegi-
ate Knights; "Wayfaring
Men"; "Romantic Age";
"The Man Who Married
A-Dumb Wife"; "Captain
Applejack."

ARDATH SCARBOR
B.S. (H. Ee.)
College of Idaho
Orchestra.

VALENTIN SAGOR
B.S. (For.)
Ulpao, P. T. High School
University of the Philippines
1, 2; Associated Foresters;
English Club; San Cos-
mpolitan Club; Desmet
Club; Contributing Editors;
Filipino Idahos 4; Y. M.
C. A.
Clareelle Severance
B.S. (Ed.)
Kimberly High School

Clement H. Sievers
B.S. (Ed.)
Moscow High School
Beta Chi.

Leslie R. Stephens
B.S. (Ed.)
Blackfoot High School
Phi Delta Theta; "T" Club; Fresh Football; Basketball; Track; Football 2, 3, 4; "Light Upon the Mountains"; Pres. "T" Club 4.

Opal I. Thompson
B.S. (Ed.)
Wayne, Nebraska, H. S.
YWCA.

Theodore Turner, Jr.
B.S.
Nampa High School
Beta Theta Pi; Scissors and Blade; English Club; "The Light Upon the Mountains"; Chr. of Junior Smokers; Faculty Committee; Senior Shunt Committee; Gen. of Monte-
nia Staff 1, 2, 3; Photographer, Editor 3; Blue Bucket Staff 1, 2; Argonaut Staff 1, 2; Dramatics 1, 2, 3.

Ira W. Shalls
B.S. (Bus.)
Coeur d'Alene High School

Esther Stalker
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Lewiston High School
Omega Alpha; Phi Upsilon Omicron; Home Economics Club; Women's League Cabinet.

Helen M. Stanton
B.A.
Moscow High School
Delta Gamma; Spanish Club.

Fred M. Taylor
L.L.B.
Nampa High School
Sigma Nu; Phi Alpha Delta; Silver Lance; Winged Helmet; English Club; Bench and Bar; Class Pres. 3; Election Committee 4; Jr. Argonaut 3; Mr. Blue Bucket 2; Justice of Bench and Bar 3; Dramatics 1, 2, 5; "H".

C. W. Telford
B.S. (Ed.)
Turbo Falls High School
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; "A" Honors 3.
EDWARD A. TAYLOR
B.A.
Granvilleville High School
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; English Club; Inter-Fraternity Council 2; Stunt Committee 2, 3; Prom Committee 3; Argonaut Staff 2, Circulation Mgr. 3, Mgr. 4; Gem of the Mountains Staff 2, Athletic Editor 3.

MINERVA K. TERTELING
B.A.
Moscow High School
Gamma Phi Beta; Spanish Club.

VICTOR M. VANG
B.S. (M.E.)
Kellogg High School
Sigma Nu; Staff of Idaho Engineer.

FRANK N. WILLIAMSON
B.S.
Moscow High School
Phi Gamma Delta; Alpha Kappa Psi; Seabard and Blade.; "B" Honors 2; Military-Ball Committee 2; Homecoming Day Committee 4; Cadet Colonel 3.

GLADYS A. WOODY
B.A.
Moscow High School
Dakeh Teti Ginet; "B" Honors 1, 2, 3, 4.

MARY TAGGERT
B.A.
Moscow High School
Delta Gamma; Episcopal Club.

HOWARD E. TAYLOR
B.A.
Coeur d'Alene High School
Phi Delta Theta; Winged Helmet; English Club; Pep Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

RUTH I. VEAH
B.A.
University of Chicago
Gamma Phi Beta.

A. JOHN WHITE
B.S.
Plummer High School

HAROLD Z. WHITE
B.S. (FOR)
Plummer High School
At Sigma Pi; Associated Foresters.
MARY E. WILLIAMSON  
B.S. (H. Ec.)  
Ursuline Academy  
Delta Gamma; Phi Upsilon Omicron; "B" Honors 1, 2; English Club; Home Economics Club; Episcopalian Club; W.A.A.; Hiking; Junior Stunt Committee.

FLORENCE V. WHITTIER  
B.S.  
Memor High School  
Delta Gamma.

J. MASON WILLES  
B.S.  
Kooskia High School  
Alpha Tau Omega.

EVA J. WILSON  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Payette High School  
Pi Beta Phi; Curtain; Rifle Club; W.A.A.; Treble Clef Club; Sophomore Stunt 2; Pep Band Show 3; Play Production.

THOMAS R. WALENTA  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Apache, mining High School  
E. of Arizona  
Sigma Tau; DeMoot Club.

MILDRED E. WATERS  
B.S.  
Cascade High School  
Phi Upsilon Omicron; "B" Honors 1, 2; "A" Honors 3; Home Economics Club.

FRANK T. WYMAN  
B.A.  
Boise High School  
Phi Gamma Delta; Theta Epsilon; Pres. 3; English Club; Bench and Bar; Debate 1, 2; Mer. 4; Argonaut Staff 1; Gem of the Mountains Staff 4.

MABEL D. WEIN  
B.A.  
Lewis and Clark H. S.  
Delta Delta Delta; English Club; Curtain; Washington Club; Stray Greeks' Club; Women's Track 2; Basketball 2; Gem of the Mountains Staff 3; Argonaut Staff 2; Blue Rocket contributor; Pep Band Show 2, 4; "Everyman4: "Romantic Age."

GEORGE E. WATERS  
B.S.  
Kanawha High School  
Tau Kappa Eta; Mu Beta Beta; Spanish Club; "P" Honors; Rifle Team 1, 2.

ROBERT C. WALLER  
B.S.  
University High School  
Beta Theta Pi; Phi Eta Club 1, 2.
NORMAN R. WHITE
B.S.
Wallace High School
Phi Gamma Delta; Senior Formal Decoration Committee; Associated Miners 2, 3, V.Pres. 4.

HELEN MAY-WOOD
B.A.
Kellogg High School
Gamma Phi Beta; Sigma Alpha Iota.

ADA YORK
B.A.
Blackfoot High School
“A” Honors 2; English Club, V.Pres. 4.

SIDNEY A. YAGER
B.A.
St. Anthony High School
Sigma Nu; Silver Lance; Curtail; Intercollegiate Knights; English Club; S. E. I. V. Club; Class Pres. 2; V.Pres. A.S.U.I.; Play Production 2, 3; “Robin Hood”; “The Man Who Married a Dumb Wife”; Junior and Freshmen Stunts.

MARTEL H. ARCHIBALD
B.S.
Ricks College
Alpha Tau Omega; Honorable Duke Inter-Collegiate Knights 2; Argonaut Staff 3; Gem of the Mountains Staff 2, 3; Athletic Editor Gem of the Mountains 4; Freshman Track Numerals; Varsity Track 2, 3; Chairman Sophomore Song Committee; Junior Week Committee; Cast; Idaho Pageant; “Tea Hawks”; “19” Club; Silver Lance; Senior Class President; Inter Fraternity Council 4; Republican Club Committee; “19” Honors.

VIOLA M. WELKER
B.S. (Ed.)
Lewiston High School
Omega Alpha; Sigma Delta Pi; Y.W.C.A.; Spanish Club.

HESTER M. YOST
B.S. (Ed.)
Boise High School
Kappa Kappa Gamma; “B” Honors 1, 2, 3; Curtain; English Club; Baseball; Play Production; Council Member; “Romantic Age”; Pageant; “Man Who Married a Dumb Wife”; “Captain Applejack.”

WALLACE E. YORK
B.S. (Bus.)
Blackfoot High School
Sigma Chi; Alpha Kappa Psi; Scabbard and Blade; “B” Honors 1, 2, 3, 4; “19” Club; English Club; Football; Cadet Colonel R. O. T. C. 4.

RUTH ZORNES
B.A.
Coeur d’Alene High School
1st Sigma Rho; Pres. Mortar Board 4; “B” Honors 2, 3, 4; English Club; Treat, Y. W. C. A. 3; Women’s Council 2, 3; Baseball; Volleyball 2; W.A.A.; Class Sec. 2; Sec. Chimes Committee; Pan-Hellenic; Sec. Inter-Hall Council 2; Y.W.C.A.; V. Pres. Women’s Council 3.
Juniors
Junior Class Officers

**First Semester**

President - - - - - - Francis Eldridge
Vice-President - - - - - - Mildred Warnke
Secretary - - - - - - Marie Johnson
Treasurer - - - - - - Clarence Larson

**Second Semester**

President - - - - - - Richard Dresser
Vice-President - - - - - - Donald Anderson
Secretary - - - - - - Bernice Suppiger
Treasurer - - - - - - Dorothy Howerton
Junior Committee Chairmen

Song                   -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   JOHN TAYLOR
Stunt                 -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   KNEELAND PARKER

Junior Week Committee

General Chairman       -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   CLAIRE REEM
Junior Prom                  -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   CLAIRE KILORAN
Junior Cabaret               -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   PAUL ATWOOD
Junior Assembly              -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   SIDNEY MCCLELLAN
Junior Party                 -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   MONTIE PRINGLE
Junior Mixer                 -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   RUTH WHITE
FRED R. ALLEN
B.S. (For.)
Lincoln High School, Tacoma
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Associated Foresters; Washington Club; Square and Compass; Inter-Fraternity Council; Gee Club 2; Intercollegiate Knights; Athletic Editor, Gem of the Mountains 3.

CLYDE C. ANDERSON
B.S. (E.E.)
Moscow High School
Lieut. R.O.T.C.

GEORGE M. AUSTIN
L.L.B.
Fishburne Military Academy
Phi Kappa Sigma; Phi Alpha Delta; President Tau Meni Aleph; Clerk Bench and Bar 1. Associate Justice Bench and Bar 2; Junior Representative Executive Board; Episcopal Club; Inter-Hall Council.

ISAAC C. BURROUGHS
B.S. (For.)
Poughkeepsie N. Y. H. S.
Delta Chi; Associated Foresters.

MILDRED N. BATES
B. S. (Bus.)
Moscow High School
Daleth Teti Gimel.

MILDRED J. ANDERSON
B.A. (Eng.)
Moscow High School
Daleth Teti Gimel, President 2; English Club; Inkwell; Women’s League Council; "B" Honors 1, 2; Captain of Big Sister Movement.

DONALD B. ANDERSON
L.L.B.
Weiser High School
Tau Mu Aleph; Phi Alpha Delta; Bench and Bar; Inter-Hall Council.

PAUL W. ATWOOD
B.S. (Bus.)
Grangeville High School
Kappa Sigma; Alpha Kappa Psi; Scabbard and Blade; Pep Band 1, 2, 3; English Club; Argonaut Staff 2, 3; Photographic Editor Gem of the Mountains 2; Junior Week Cabaret Committee; Sophomore Fratricity Committee; Inter-Fraternity Council; Lieut. R.O.T.C. Square and Compass.

GEORGE BENSON
B.A.
Coeur d’Alene High School
Phi Delta Theta; Delta Mu Chi; Junior Prom Committee; Pep Band; University Orchestra.

JAMES L. BREWINK
B.S. (E.E.)
Lewiston High School
Associated Engineers.
ALMA BAKER
B.S. (Ed.)
Twin Falls High School
Gamma Phi Beta; Pi Epsilon Sigma; "A" Honors 1, 2; "B" Honors 3; English Club; Y.W.C.A., Cabinet 1, V.Pres. 2; Spanish Club; Class Treas. 1; Big Sisterhood Movement Committee; Sec. of Pan-Hellenic 3.

JOHN C. BAIRD
B.S. (For.)
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Associated Foresters; Football 3; Baseball 3.

CECIL E. BALKOW
B.S. (E.E.)
Rathdrum High School
Associated Engineers; Frosh Wrestling

CURTIS L. BOHLScheid
B.S. (Ed.)
Pocatello High School
Phi Delta Theta

CECIL L. BROWN
B.S. (E.E.)
Emmett High School
Tau Kappa Eta; Associated Engineers

WILFRED F. BEALS
B.S. (For.)
Okanogan, Wash., High School

JOHN BAUER
B.S. (Ag.)
St. Anthony High School
Sigma Pi Rho; Ae. Club; Football 3.

JESS E. BUCHANAN
B.S. (C.E.)
Lewis and Clark High School
Sigma Chi; Sigma Tau; Highest Honors 1, 2; Washington Club; English Club; Associated Engineers; C. E. U. 1; Editor Idaho Engineer; Executive Board 2; Lieut. R.O.T.C.

AVIS BOWDRISH
B.S.
Hopland Calif., High School

THOMAS BUCKLIN
B.S. (Bus.)
Twin Falls High School
Beta Theta Pi; Frosh Football and Varsity Football 2; Class President 2
Merna Bliss  
B.A.  
Sandpoint High School  
Alpha Chi Omega.

Hal D. Bowen  
B.S. (Arch.)  
Idaho Falls High School  
Alpha Tau Omega.

Harry Baughman  
L.L.B.  
Clarkston High School  
Phi Alpha Delta; Episcopal Club; Washington Club; Bench and Bar; Senior Representative Executive Board; Junior Representative Executive Board.

Edmund T. Becher  
B.A.  
Twin Falls High School  
Beta Chi; Theta Epsilon; English Club; Debate and Oratory, Assistant Mgr. 3.

Clinton R. Bohman  
B.A.  
No. Park College, Chicago.

Fred L. Butler  
B.S. (Bus.)  
Kellogg High School  
Kappa Sigma.

Byron Berry  
B.A.  
Filer High School.

Vivienne L. Beardmore  
B.A.  
Priest River High School  
Pi Beta Phi; Sigma Alpha Iota 1, 2, 3; Junior Prom Committee; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Pan-Hellenic.

George T. Burroughs  
B.S. (Bus.)  
Burley High School  
Sigma Chi; Scabbard and Blade; Delta Sigma; Intercollegiate Knights; Argonaut Staff 1, 2; Gem of the Mountains Staff 2; Stunt Fest 2.

Etzel S. Chrisman  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Shoshone High School  
Gamma Phi Beta.
Maurice G. Cole
B.S. (Pre. Med.)
Filer High School

Mary L. Connell
B.S. (Ed.)
Moscow High School
Daleth Teth Gimel.

Fred J. Carr
B.S. (Bus.)
Beaverhead County H. S.
Dillon, Montana.
Kappa Sigma; Glee Club 1, 2.

William R. Callaway
B.S.
Berkeley High School
Phi Delta Theta; Intercollegiate Knight; Stunt Committee 1, 2.

Leland L. Chapman
B.S. (Chem. E.)
Blackfoot High School
Beta Theta Pi: Episcopal Club; Junior Week Committee; Iowa Editor Argu-

Nant; Associated Engineers; Gem of the Mountains Staff 2.

William V. Cranston
B.S. (Bot.)
Mount Vernon High School
Associated Foresters.

Frank W. Clipp
B.S. (Ed.)
Leviston High School
Phi Delta Theta; Scabbard and Blade; Captain R. O. T. C.

Hugh C. Carroll
B.S. (M.E.)
North Central High School,
Spokane
Sigma Chi; Sigma Tau; Scabbard and Blade; As-
sociated Engineers; Washington Club; A.S.M.E.; Managing Editor Idaho
Engineer 3; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

Pearle Cordray
B.A.
Kimberly High School
Omega Alpha; Pi Beta Gamma; Spur; Twin Falls Club; Spanish Club; Chairman
Big Sister Movement; Glee Club.

Ray E. Currie
B.S. (Pre. Med.)
North Central High School,
Spokane
"B" Honors 1, 2, 3; English
Club; Spanish Club; Cosmopolitan Club, Pres. 3;
Glee Club, Mar. 3.
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ARDA J. CLARE
B.A.
Belflower, Mo., High School
Pi Sigma Rho; "A" Honors 1, 2; Spanish Club; English Club; Baseball 1, 2; A.W.U.I. Cabinet; Pageant 1; Captain Big Sister Movement.

CARE P. CLARE
B.S.
Cooke Ave, High School, B. C.
Sigma Chi.

JAMES O. CROMWELL
B.S. (Pre. Med.)
Gooding High School
Delta Chi; "P" Honors; Y.M.C.A.; Pre-Medie Club; Pres. 4; Gem of the Mountains Staff 5.

MARGARET W. DICKINSON
B.A.
Hagerman High School
Kappa Alpha Theta; Mu Beta Beta; Junior Week Committee; W.A.A.; Westminster Guild Council; Y. W. C. A.

RICHARD DRESSER
L.L.B.
Leavistown High School
Sigma Nu; Intercollegiate Knights, Bench and Bar; Class Pres. 3; Stunt Fest 1, 2; Argonaut Staff 1, 2; Gem of the Mountains Staff 1; Athletic Manager 1, 2, 3; Pep Band Show 1, 2.

WESLEY E. CALKINS
B.S. (Ag.)
Lapwai High School
Sigma Pi Rho; Mu Beta Beta; Pres. 2, 3; National V-Pres. 2, 3.

EUNICE H. CONGLETON
B.S. (Bus.)
Burley High School

A. GILBERT DARWIN
B.S. (C.E.)
Leavistown High School
Sigma Tau; Associated Engineers; U. I. C. E.; Idaho Engineer Staff.

NEIL C. DERRICK
B.S. (Ag.)
Lapwai High School
Alpha Zeta; Mu Beta Beta; Ag. Club.

CAROL J. DEBOIS
B.A.
Fremont High School
Daletel Tetel Geneal: "A" Honors; English Club; Spanish Club; Y.W.C.A.; Cosmopolitan Club.
DOROTHY DARLING
B.A.
Boise High School
Delta Gamma; English Club; Spurs; Theta Epsilon; Pan-Hellenic 2; W.A.A. 1, 2; Class Sec. 2; Stunt Foot 1, 2; Junior Week Committee 2; Argonaut Staff 1, 2, 3; Gem of the Mountains Staff 2; Pep Band Show 1, 2; Play Production 3; Editor of Co-Ed Argonaut 2; Intercollegiate Debate 2.

HAROLD DARPHAN
B.S. (C.E.)
Blackfoot, Idaho
Associated Engineers.

MARGARET A. DUETEL
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Lincoln High School, Tacoma
Alpha Chi Omega; Spurs; "A" Honors 1, 2; Home Economics Club; Spanish Club; Washington Club; Deb-net Club.

RALPH ERICKSON
B.S. (Ed.)
Pocatello High School
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; "I" Club; Basketball 2, 3; Football 2; Baseball 2, 3.

FRANCIS G. ELLIS
B.S. (For.)
Idaho Falls High School
Associated Foresters.

ADAMAE DORMAN
B.S.
Caldwell High School
Pi Beta Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Home Economics Club.

JENNY R. DAVIS
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Moscow High School
Phi Upsilon Omicron; Dalc. Seth Gimel; "A" Honors 1, 2; English Club; Home Economics Club; Basketball 1.

FRANCIS G. ELDREDGE
B.A.
Moscow High School
Beta Theta Pi; "A" Honors 1, 2, 3; English Club; Class Pres. 3; Sophomore Frolic Committee; Student - Faculty Advisory Council 1; Band 1, 2; Gent of the Mountains Staff 1, 2; Y.M.C.A., Pres. 2, sec. 3.

KATHLEEN F. D'EAUM
B.A.
St. Margaret's Hall, Boise
Y.W.C.A.; Women's League; Episcopal Club, Treas. 3; English Club.

W. FISHER ELSWORTH
B.S. (Bus.)
Birch High School
Beta Theta Pi; Scabbard and Blade; Association of Pre-Legals, Students, Sec.; Treas. 3; Inter-Fraternity Council; Lieutenant E. O. T. C.
FRANCES M. FLOOD
B.S.
Boise High School
Alpha Chi Omega; "B" Honors; Y.W.C.A.; Argonaut Staff 2, 3.

GEORGE FREESE
L.L.B.
Ritzville, Washington, H. S.
Tau Mem Aleph; Phi Alpha Delta; Bench and Bar.

ROY FOSS
B.A.
Leviaton High School
Tau Mem Aleph; R.O.T.C.; Rifle Team 1, 2; Hearst Team 2.

MARIE R. GILSON
B.S. (Ed.)
Leviaton High School
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

LOUISE M. GREENBACK
B. A.
Boise High School
Alpha Chi Omega; English Club; Junior Party Committee; Argonaut Staff; Y.W.C.A.

ARTHUR G. EMERSON
B.S. (Bus.)
Kimberly High School
Alpha Tau Omega; Junior Week Committee.

KATHARINE FIELD
B.S. (Bus.)
Emmett High School
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

MARGARET M. FOX
B.A.
Moscow High School
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Sports; "B" Honors 1, 2; Denver Club; Stunt Fest 1; Big Sister Movement Committee; Junior Week Committee; Pan-Hellenic Delegate 3.

JAMES M. GARTIN
B.S. (E.E.)
Caldwell High School
Sigma Nu; "I" Club; A. I. E. E.; Frosh Football; Football 3.

FRANK CAGLE
B.S. (Ag.)
Gooding High School
Tau Mem Aleph; Mu Beta Beta; Ag. Club; Dairy Cattle Judging Team.
Jesse F. Gray  
B.S. (Bus.)  
Genesse High School  
Sigma Nu; Glee Club 1, 2; Pep Band Show 3.

Mildred Gilbertson  
B.S. (H. Ec.)  
Moscow High School  
Phi Upsilon Omicron; Delta Teth Gimel; Home Economics Club; Volleyball.

Norman P. Handy  
B.S. (Pre. Med.)  
Kellogg High School  
Sigma Nu.

Madeline Hasfurther  
B.A.  
Genesse High School  
Sigma Delta Pi.

Douglas L. Horne  
B.S. (Pre. Med.)  
Burke High School  
Pre-Med Club, Pres. 3.

Ruth C. Galligan  
B.A.  
Caldwell High School  
Delta Gamma; Sigma Delta Pi; Spanish Club; Y.W.C.A.

Howard W. Gault  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Buhl High School  
Delta Chi; Class V-Pres. 2.

Gertrude Gould  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Tecumseh, Nebraska, H. S.  
Alpha Chi Omega; High Honors 3; W.A.A.; Y.W.C.A.; Rifle Team; Argonaut Staff; Gen of the Mountains Staff 2.

Allen B. Hatch  
B.S. (For.)  
Westtown, Pa. High School  
Associated Foresters.

Joe Hesslein  
B.S. (Chem.)  
North Central High School, Spokane  
Washington Club.
Celeste M. Harley
B.A.
Mt. Home High School
Kappa Alpha Theta; English Club; Spur; Epi- copal Club; W.A.A.

Joseph T. Holbrook
B.S. (E.E.)
Intermountain Institute
Tau Kappa Iota; Associated Engineers.

Harriett Hinze
B.S. (Pre. Nurs.)
Payette High School
Delta Gamma; W.A.A.; Y.W.C.A.

Dorothy Howerton
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Jerome High School
Alpha Chi Omega; Class Treasurer; 3; Home Economics Club; Big Sister Captain; "A" Honors 1, 2, 3.

Lynn Hempleman
B.S. (Ag.)
Twin Falls High School
Alpha Zeta; Ag. Club; Rifle Team 1, 2.

Gordon V. Hockaday
B.A.
Rupert High School
Beta Theta Pi; Silver Lance; Delta Sigma; Winged Helmet; Pres. 2; V. Pres. 3; English Club; Blue Bucket Staff 2, 3; Humor Editor Gem of the Mountains 2; Press Club; V. Pres. 2; Junior Week Committee; Senior Prom Committee; Sophomore Stunt Committee; Argonaut Staff; Circulation Mgr. 2; Editor 2.

Bernice O. Hirscluman
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Beaverhead County High School, Dillon, Mont.
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Home Economics Club; Y.W.C.A.

Lowell B. Howerton
B.S. (Ed.)
Oneida Academy
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; "I" Club; Baseball 2, 3.

Elmer R. Hagman
B.S. (Ed.)
Lewis and Clark High School
Spokane
Tau Memp Aleph.

Virginia House
B.S. (Ed.)
Montane High School
Delta Gamma.
Byron E. Harris
B.S. (Bus.)
Kamiah High School
Tau Kappa Iota.

Royal H. Johnston
B.S. (For.)
Everett, Mass., High School
Associated Foresters.

Marie Johnson
B.A.
Kellogg High School
Pi Beta Phi; Curtain; Class Sec. 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Casts, "Wayfaring Men," "Captain Applejack," "Romeo and Juliet."

Farnsworth L. Jennings
B.A.
Craigmont High School
Tau Kappa Iota; Spanish Club; "A" Honors 2; Cross Country Team 2.

Mark M. Keith
B.S. (Ed.)
South Dakota State College
Theta Kappa Psi; Pep Band.

Paul Hyatt
L.L.B.
Enterprise, Ore., H. S.
Phi Alpha Delta; Bench and Bar; "A" Honors 1, 2, 3.

Florence A. Joslin
B.A.
Fairbury, Neb., High School
English Club; "B" Honors 1, 2, 3; Westminster Guild.

Glenn A. Jones
B.S. (Bus.)
Coffey High School
Delta Chi; Alpha Kappa Psi; "B" Honors 4.

Elwood M. Johnson
B.S. (Ag.)
Nespeca High School
Tau Kappa Iota; Atelier Idaho; Intercollegiate Knights.

Florence M. Kleweno
B.S. (Mus.)
Coffey High School
Chewey Normal
Daleth Teth Gimel; Sigma Alpha Iota.
Charles E. Kincaid  
B.S. (Bus.)  
Lewisston High School  
Sigma Nu; English Club;  
Juniior Week Committee;  
Inter-Fraternity Council;  
Argonaut Staff 1, 2;  
Circulation Mgr. 2.

Margaret S. Kinyon  
B.S.  
Boise High School  
Pi Beta Phi; Spur; English  
Club; Y.W.C.A.; Cabinet  
1: A.W.S.U.I.; Co-Ed  
Argonaut 2; Stunt Fest 2;  
Associate Editor Blue  
Bucket 2; Gem of the  
Mountains Staff 2.

Josephine Keane  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Ursuline Academy  
Kappa Kappa Gamma;  
Daleth Teth Gimel; W. A.  
A., Pres. 4; Decnet Club;  
V.-Pres. 3; Yell Queen 2.

Mabel A. Larsen  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Bellevue High School  
Spanish Club; Hiking Club;  
Inter-Hall Council; Westminster  
Guild.

Clarence T. Larson  
B.S. (C.E.)  
Coeur d’Alene High School  
Beta Chi; Sigma Tau; Class  
Treas. 3.

Mary L. Kelly  
B.A.  
East Denver High School,  
Denver, Colo  
Kappa Kappa Gamma; De-  
Smet Club; English Club;  
Play-Production, “Light  
Upon the Mountain” 2.

Eugene Kirk  
B.S. (Bus.)  
St. Mary’s High School  
Alpha Tau Omega.

Alice K. Kennedy  
B.S. (Mus.)  
Culdesac High School  
University of Washington  
Alpha Chi Omega.

Armand H. Lundquist  
B.S.  
Moscow High School  
Inkwell Club.

Eleanor J. Level  
B.S.  
Davenport High School  
P.E. Epsilon Sigma; “B”  
Honors; Spanish Club;  
Washington Club.
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ISABEL T. LOKKEN
B.S. (Ed.)
Heitinger, N. Dakota High School

JUNIUS LABDEN
B.S. (Chem. E.)
Nampa High School
Beta Chi; Sigma Tau; Associated Engineers; Highest Honors 1, 2, 3.

PHINEAS H. LAMPHIRE
B.S. (E.E.)
Cascade, Mont., High School
Tau Kappa Iota; Sigma Tau; "I" Club; Associated Engineers; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Baseball Squad 2.

STANLEY D. MCNEIL
B.A.
Glenns Ferry High School

MARGARET A. McCONNELL
B.S. (Pre. Nurs.)
Moscow High School
Daileth Teth Gimel; Cosmopolitan Club; W. A. A.; Basketball; Volleyball; Y. W. C. A.

ROBERT C. LAWSON
B.S. (Bus.)
Wilder High School

DELNO D. LAYELL
B.S. (Bus.)
Cascade High School
Beta Chi.

WILLIAM H. LANSDON
B.S.
Boise High School
Phi Delta Theta; "I" Club; Baseball 2, 3.

ANNA M. McMONIRK
B.S. (Ed.)
Boise High School

MILLE McCOLEMAN
B.A.
Grange High School
English Club.
LEILA M. McGRAH
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Lapwai High School
Omega Alpha: Spurs; Home Economics Club; Y. W. C. A.; Junior Week Committee.

EDISON L. MORRIS
B.S. (E.E.)
Lewiston High School
Sigma Nu; A.I.E.E.; Associated Engineers; Gem of the Mountains Staff 2.

LAMBERT F. MOLINELLI
B.S. (Ed.)
Pocatello High School
Phi Delta Theta; Delta Mu Chi; Sophomore Stunt; Gem of the Mountains Staff 2.

DOROTHY MILLER
B.S.
American Falls High School
Delta Gamma.

CLIFFORD F. MORRISON
B.S. (E.E.)
Torrington, Wyoming, H. S.
T. K. Kappa Iota; Associated Engineers.

FLORENCE B. MCCONNELL
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Moscow High School
Daleh Teth Gimel; Westminster Guild; Home Economics Club; Basketball.

MAURITA MILLER
B.A.
Toppenish, Wash., H. S.
Omega Alpha; Theta Epsilon; English Club; Varsity Debate.

BRYCE MORGAN
B.S. (Bus.)
Gleasns Ferry High School
Sigma Chi; Alpha Kappa Delta; "A" Honors 1; English Club; Track Squad 2; Spanish Club, V-Pres. 1.

EARL R. MOULTON
B.A.
Lynn, Mass., English H. S.
Alpha Tau Omega.

MURRAY C. MURRAY
B.S. (Ed.)
Victoria High School
Pi Sigma Rho; Spurs; Pi Epsilon Sigma; Washington Club; Junior Song Committee.
WARREN J. MONTGOMERY
B.A.
Boise High School
Sigma Chi; Theta Epsilon; Pres. 3; English Club; Trens. 3; Debate 1, 2, 3; Borah Debate Prize.

GEORGIA M. NEWPORT
B.A.
Notus High School

HELEN U. MUNEA
B.A.
ElDorado, Kan., High School
Alpha Chi Omega.

RAGNHILD E. OLSON
B.S. (Bus.)
Ray, N. D., High School

EUGENE V. PHILLIPS
B.S. (For.)
Carlinville, Illa., High School
Associated Foresters.

MARY K. MURPHY
B.S. (Ed.)
Pocatello High School
Alpha Chi Omega.

BYRON H. NIELSON
B.S. (Pre. Med.)
Oakley High School
Beta Theta Pi; Pre-Med Club; Junior Cabaret Committee.

ANNABELLE NERO
B.A.
Moscow High School
Alpha Chi Omega; Pi Beta Gamma; "B" Honors 1; "A" Honors 2; Y.W.C.A.

ALLAN E. POWERS
B.S. (Bus.)
Twin Falls High School

TRUMAN L. POLTON
Sprague, Wash., High School
Tau Kappa Eta.
FRANK J. POWERS
B.S. (Ed.)
Twin Falls High School
"I" Club; Varsity Football 2; Varsity Track 2, 3; Freshman Football, Basketball, Track.

EDNA L. PARROTT
Twin Falls High School
Kappa Alpha Theta.

RAY R. POWERS
B.S. (Ag.)
Bewan High School
Sigma Chi; Alpha Kappa Psi; Lieutenant R.O.T.C.

EMMA J. POULTON
B.S. (Bus.)
B retention High School
Pi Beta Gamma; "B" Honors; 1, 2; Westminister Guild, Sec. 2; Y.W.C.A.

ROSE L. PREUSS
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Lincoln High School, Tacoma
Kappa Alpha Theta; "A" Honors 1; Home Economics Club; Y.W.C.A. Pres. 2, Treas. 3; Advisor of Freshman Commission 2; Stunt Fest 1; Gem of the Mountains Staff 2, 3; Tennis 2, Mgr. 2.

ROY R. PATCHEN
B.S. (E.E.)
Couer d'Alene High School
Tau Kappa Iota; "I" Club; Wrestling Team 2, 2; Associated Engineers.

MONTAZELLA PRINGLE
B.S. (Bus.)
Boise High School
Pi Beta Gamma; "B" Honors 1, 2; Debut Club; Sec of Exchange Women's League; Sophomore Prolix Committee; Stunt Fest 1; Junior Week Committee.

RUTH PHILLIPS
B.S.
Whitman College
Phi Mu; Stray Greeks.

CLAIR F. REEM
B.S. (Bus.)
Southampton High School
Alpha Tau Omega; Square and Compass; Washington Club; Class Pres. 2; Chairman Sophomore Prolix Committee 2; General Chairman Junior Week 2; Assistant Business Mgr., Gem of the Mountains 3; Argument Staff 1, 2.
Lucile B. Ramstedt
B.M.
Moscow High School
Gamma Phi Beta; Sigma Alpha Iota; "A" Honors 1, 2.

Alva F. Smith
Nczperece High School
Tau Kappa Iota

Kerube B. Steensland
B.S. (Ed.)
Caldwell High School
A.S.U.I. Chimes Committee; Junior Assembly Committee; Executive Board.

Harold R. Stucky
B.S. (Ag.)
Gallatin County High School, Bozeman, Montana
Alpha Zeta; Mu Beta Beta; Ag. Club; Stock Judging Team.

W. Holland Simmons
B.S. (Bus.)
Prairie High School

Melvina M. Bowton
B.A.
Koozkin High School
"A" Honors 1, 2, 3; DeNet Club; English Club.

Doris L. Squibb
B.A.
North Central High School, Spokane
Pi Sigma Rho; Sigma Delta Pi, Treas.; "A" Honors 1; "B" Honors 2; Washington Club, V. Pres.; Class Sec.; Sophomore Song Committee; Junior Party Committee; Freshmen Dance Committee; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 2; Stunt Fest 1; Gem of the Mountains Staff; Women's Council 3; "Big Sister" Committee.

Wallace M. Sailing
B.S. (For.)
Weippe High School
Associated Foresters.

Cecil L. Smith
B.S. (Ed.)
Moscow High School
Pi Sigma Rho; Pi Epsilon Sigma; English Club; Spanish Club; Spurs; Pan-Hellenic.

Norman N. Schuteer
B.S. (E.E.)
Harrington High School
Theta Kappa Iota; Sigma Tau; "A" Honors 1; "B" Honors 2, 3; A.E.U.; Class Treas.; Junior Prom Committee; Gem of the Mountains Staff; Idaho Engineer Staff.
Bernice B. Suppeger  
B.S. (H. Ec.)  
Mecum High School  
Kappa Alpha Theta; Phi Omicron Upsilon; "A" Honors 1, 2; Spars; English Club; Spanish Club; Junior Week Committee; Society Editor of The Argonaut; Gem of the Mountains Staff 2; Home Economics Club, Sec. 2; Pep Band Show 1, 2; Stunt Fest 1; Pan-Hellenic, V-Pres. 3.

Walter R. Siders  
B.A.  
Pocatello High School

Daniel D. Shamberger  
B.S. (Ag.)  
Pocatello High School  
Sigma Pi Kappa; Intercollegiate Knights; Ae. Club; Prom Committee; Inter-Fraternity Council.

J. Law Simms  
B.L.B.  
Burley High School  
Tau Mu Aleph; Phi Alpha Delta; Theta Epsilon; Bench and Bar; Baseball 2; Oratory.

John R. Taylor  
B.M.  
Pocatello High School  
Phi Delta Theta; Delta Mu Chi; Chairman Song Committee 1, 2; Pep Band 2, 3; Pep Band Show 1.

Herman E. Swanson  
B.A.  
North Central High School, Spokane  
English Club; Inkwell Club; Y.M.C.A., Sec. "A" Honors 1, 2.

Cleland Sullivan  
B.S. (Bus.)  
Repton High School  
Kappa Sigma, Baseball 3.

Sprague M. Stevens  
L.L.B.  
Blackfoot High School  
Sigma Chi; Phi Alpha Delta; Intercollegiate Knights; Bench and Bar; Christian Science Society; Argonaut Staff 2; County Chairman of Student Drive 2.

Audrey L. Stapleton  
B.S. (Ed.)  
Nezperce High School  
Daloth Teth Gimel.

Edward A. Thomason  
B.S. (Bus.)  
Snowy View High School
EDWARD E. TAYLOR, B.A.
Ilium, N. Y., High School
English Club; Episcopal Club, Pres. 3.

MARION S. TRIPPLE
B.S. (Ed.)
Lincoln High School
Yarrowa
Gamma Phi Beta.

CURRIE N. TEEDE
B.S. (E.E.)
Kansas High School
Lindley Hall; A.I.E.E., Associated Engineers; Gem of the Mountains Staff 3.

ETHEL C. WEAVER
B.S. (Ed.)
Lewiston High School
Phi Beta Sigma; English Club.

GENEVIEVE WATSON
B.S.
Lewiston High School
Pi Sigma Eta; Y.W.C.A.

SARAH E. TROUBALE
B.A.
Twin Falls High School
Delta Gamma; Winged Helmet; "B" Honors 1; "A" Honors 2; English Club; Prom Committee.

JAY V. THOMPSON
B.A.
Wasatch Academy, Mt. Pleasant, Utah.
Sigma Nu; Scabbard and Blade; "I" Club; Varsity Track 2, 3.

MARY C. TEREHUNE
B.A.
Barrie High School
Omega Alpha; English Club.

BELA TOOTH
B.S. (Ed.)
Coeur d'Alene High School
Lindley Hall.

BRYAN WEST
B.S.
Idaho Technical School
Sigma Nu.
Cornelius C. Wendle
B.S. (Pre. Med.)
Sandpoint High School
Sigma Nu; Pre-Med Club;
U. of I. Red Cross Life
Corps Examiner.

Marcus J. Ware
LL.B.
Twin Falls High School
Beta Chi; Phi Alpha Delta;
"B" Honors 1, 2, 3;
Bench and Bat.

Daniel E. Warren
B.S. (Ag.)
Boise High School
Alpha Zeta; Mu Beta Beta;
Dairy Cattle Judging 2;
Animal Husbandry Judge-
ing 3.

Marion Wetherell
B.S. (Mus.)
Mtn. Home High School
Alpha Chi Omega; Stunt
Committee 2; Song Com-
mittee 2; Y.W.C.A.; Asso-
ciated Women Students,
Cabinet.

J. Ross Woods
B.S. (Bus.)
Coeur d'Alene High School
Spanish Club; Pep Band 1,
2, 3; Pep Band Orchestra
2, 3.

Ruth H. White
B.A.
Leviston High School
Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Spurs, Pres. 2; W.A.S.U.
1; W.A.A.; Class V. Pres.
2.

M. Ricketts Williams
B.A.
Campbell-Hagerman Junior
College
Alpha Chi Omega; "A"
Honors 3.

Mildred B. Warnke
B.A.
Burley High School
Kappa Alpha Theta; Sigma
Delta Pi, Pres. 3; "A"
Honors 1, 2; Class V. Pres.
3.

Theodore R. Warren
B.S. (Ag.)
Boise High School
Tau Men Aleph; Alpha
Zeta; Mu Beta Beta; Ag.
Club; Dairy Cattle Judg-
ing; Dairy Products Judg-
ing.

Louise J. Wilson
B.S. (H. Ec.)
Moscow High School
Daleth Teth Gimel; Home
Economics Club; W.A.A.
Sophomores
Sophomore Class Officers

First Semester

President             - - - - - - Beardsley Merrill
Vice-President        - - - - - - Mac Hardwick
Secretary             - - - - - - Dolly Dunn
Treasurer             - - - - - - Joseph Deiss

Second Semester

President             - - - - - - Clarence McCall
Vice-President        - - - - - - Howard Knight
Secretary             - - - - - - Helen Milliken
Treasurer             - - - - - - Katherine Pence
Sophomore Committee Chairmen

Dance Committee - - - - George Yost
Stunt Committee - - - - Avery Peterson
Song Committee - - - - Beulah Brown
Freshmen Class Officers

**FIRST SEMESTER**

- **President**
- **Vice-President**
- **Secretary**
- **Treasurer**
- **Yell Duke**

- Ralph Audrieth
- Wilma Casebolt
- Ruth Story
- Walter Weaver
- Thelberne Moore

**SECOND SEMESTER**

- **President**
- **Vice-President**
- **Secretary**
- **Treasurer**

- Irving Smith
- Laura Morris
- Marguerite Ward
- Emma Nelson
General Committee Chairmen

*Freshman Glee* - - - - - Rose Regan
*Freshman Stunt* - - - - Estelle Pickrell
*Freshman Song* - - - - Gene Emery
Leatherwood
A. Larson
McGregor
Pickrell
H. Peterson

Leach
Lambden
McNaughton
Pointer
Parnell

M. Lewis
Murphy
Olin
Pew
Pickard

Litzenberger
Mingus
Parish
Pardell
Reeves

Line
McConnell
Platt
Peshak
Reading
Wann
V. Welo

Wirner
M. White

Whitenack
Walker

H. White
Walden

Wendle
Ward
Ware
“Idaho Fights”

This is the slogan that has rung in the ears of western sport enthusiasts for the past four years when the Vandal football teams have gone into action. Mentor R. L. Mathews taught that fighting spirit with the tricks and rudiments of the game. He built up powerful aggregations that were feared by the best teams and coaches on the coast. He cleared up the eligibility question for Idaho athletes, and he had a great influence on the morale of the student body.

“Matty” resigned his position this spring as athletic coach of the University of Idaho to accept a coaching offer at St. Louis University, a much larger institution.

David L. MacMillan, for six years assistant director of athletics and head coach of basketball and baseball, was appointed, this spring, temporary director of athletics in the place vacated by Coach Mathews.

Coach MacMillan has made Idaho a nationally known institution in the basketball world. No matter what the material he has to work with at the beginning of a season, the students and faculty expect to see a championship team put into action. Although “Mac” suffered a handicap during the 1925-26 basketball season because of injuries and sickness of some of the lettermen, it did not take him long to make a crippled team operate like clock work, and the last five games played meant consecutive victories for Idaho.

Under MacMillan’s directorship, Idaho teams have taken one Pacific Coast championship, and two Northwest conference championships. His famous “man for man” defense is now being used in practically all Idaho high schools, and in several of the colleges of the west.
Coaching Staff

Robert L. Mathews - Football and Track
David MacMillan - Basketball, Baseball, Frosh Football
Ray Neidig - Assistant in Football
Vernon Stivers - Assistant in Football
Morris Kline - Assistant in Football, Frosh Basketball, Frosh Baseball
Weston Bliss - Wrestling
Managerial Staff

George E. Horton - - - Graduate Manager
Don McCrea - - - Senior Manager
Robert Quarles - - - Junior Manager

Second Semester

Gale Mix - - - Senior Manager
Richard Dresser - - - Junior Manager
Football
1925 Football Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Varsity</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 3</td>
<td>College of Idaho at Moscow</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10</td>
<td>University of Oregon at Eugene</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17</td>
<td>Washington State College, Pullman</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24</td>
<td>Gonzaga University at Spokane</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 30</td>
<td>University Southern California at Moscow</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7</td>
<td>University of Montana at Moscow</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 21</td>
<td>Oregon Agricultural College at Boise</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 27</td>
<td>Creighton University at Omaha</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CALL of football practice on September 15 found Coach Mathews and his assistants with a tough schedule and a conspicuous dearth of experienced lettermen. With Stivers, Kleffner, Vesser, Quinn, Tapper, Hausen and Marker gone, the Vandal coach was confronted with the task of building up a new line to replace the veterans who were gone. However with a good bunch of willing, but more or less inexperienced men out, and with Terry, Nelson, and Ray Stephens as a nucleus, work was begun with a rush, and the opening game with the College of Idaho found "Matty" and the team ready. Not over confident, but with a grim determination to get in and fight, was the spirit in which the 1925 Vandals started out on the long grind of a hard schedule. And fight they did, as all Vandal teams have the name of doing, until the last gun was fired at Omaha, on November 27, and the 1925 season was history.

Letters were won by the following men:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Letter Recipient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neal Nelson</td>
<td>W. York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Gartlin</td>
<td>E. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Terry</td>
<td>Ted Bucklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. diehl</td>
<td>R. Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Stephens</td>
<td>W. Walmsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Baird</td>
<td>G. Davison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic. Cameron</td>
<td>G. O'Donnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herb. Canine</td>
<td>Tom Owings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Jacoby</td>
<td>Henry Canine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1925 Football Season
The first game proved to be a surprise to the spectators, as the shifty team from the southern part of the state displayed a good brand of ball, holding the Vandals to a 16 to 14 score. The ball was in the C. of I. territory most of the game, but the inexperienced University team did not take advantage of the breaks, therefore the small score.
PLAYING a superior brand of football, a vastly improved Vandal team tore through the Oregon team on the Eugene field, winning from them and breaking the famous "Oregon Jinx" for the second time running. The score does not show the power of the Gem Staters' defense, or the speed and versatility of their attack, the Idaho backs being able to gain consistently through the Oregon team for substantial gains. The famous line-plunging Jones, the big Oregon fullback was safely stopped, several times virtually in his tracks by the Vandal forwards. The Idaho goal was never very much in danger, as Oregon lacked the punch to put the ball in scoring distance.
THE BIG game of the season went as all good Idaho boosters like to see it go, the team bringing home the long end of a 7-6 score. Two field goals in the first quarter by Meeker, the diminutive Cougar quarter-back, found the Vandals on the small end of a 6-0 score at the half. Coming back after the half the Idaho team held the charging W. S. C. backs, patiently waiting for the break they had been coached to play for. Late in the third quarter, the Vandal right end Nelson, tore through the line, scooped up a fumbled ball, and raced across the goal with the tying six points. Regret converted with a neat drop-kick square through the posts, and the Idaho rooters went wild. The break was the downfall of the Cougars, and their spirit was gone, and once more the Vandals had met and vanquished the Cougar.

**Idaho 7**  **W. S. C. 6**
For the first time in a long period of years the Gonzaga Bulldogs nosed out a victory from the Idaho Vandals, and incidentally it was the first defeat of the season for the Silver and Gold team. The game was played in the Gonzaga stadium, in a dust storm that made it hard on the players, and everyone else, for at times it was so thick that play was nearly obscured. Harry Reget made a drop-kick from a difficult angle that gave Idaho her only three points.
THE HOME season closed with the Montana Grizzlies, headed by the famous Bill Kelly, defeating the Vandals in a last minute rally, 20-14. Idaho led at the half, 14-0, but the Montana eleven came back strong, piling up 20 points in the last half. The defeat was a surprise, as everything pointed to a Vandal victory.
UTWEIGHED, but not outfought, the Vandals closed their Pacific Coast season with a bitterly fought game with the O.A.C. Beavers at Boise. Going into the game stung by three straight defeats, and the odds against them, the fighting men of Mathews' held the powerful Orange and Black team, consistently outplaying them, but the breaks were against them and the score tells the rest.
SIX DAYS after the Gonzaga game the camp of the Vandals was invaded by the U. S. C. Trojans. Under Howard Jones, they were one of the most aggressive aggregations on the coast, and they demonstrated clearly that they were a powerful and versatile team, completely overwhelming their lighter and more inexperienced rivals, emerging with the large end of a 51-7 score. Idaho scored her lone touchdown on a sensational pass of 40 yards from Powers to Cameron, who stepped over the goal for the only score.
INDING up the season at Omaha against Creighton University on November 27 the Vandals weakened by a long road trip, and with a long list of injuries, dropped the final game by a 34-19 score. The Idaho team was ahead at the half but the strain of the long trip told on them, and in the last half the Creighton backs gained consistently, and piled up a lead that was never headed.
Idaho 1926 Schedule

Oct. 2—Montana State College at Moscow.
Oct. 9—Montana at Missoula.
Oct. 16—Washington at Seattle.
Oct. 23—College of Idaho at Moscow.
Oct. 30—O. A. C. at Corvallis.
Nov. 6—W. S. C. at Moscow.
Nov. 25—Creighton University at Omaha.
In Commendation

"Size is not grandeur, and territory does not make a nation."—Huxley's Aphorisms.

It is the quality of the students, rather than the size of the institution that determines its strength. Idaho, though a comparatively small university, is classed among the best. The aims of the faculty, of the citizens of the state are being realized. The school was, and is, blossoming out; physically and scholastically.

This development is reflective of the type of students composing the unit. It shows they have purpose, perseverance, and similar qualities. Perseverance is one of the greatest qualities a person can have. It is said to bear more weight than cleverness; a thing that unaided has gained for people success.

Perseverance is a characteristic that is obviously inherent in the athlete that has fought for the University of Idaho throughout his college career. There are flashy athletes and bluff athletes, but they come and go as does a gust of wind. It is the athlete that stays with his purpose through the hard knocks and defeats, as well as the glory of victory, that does his part as an individual to make the university a bigger and better institution.

Idaho under-graduate students regret to see the athletes of the senior class of 1926, who have so courageously and willingly fought for their alma mater, leave the university. Although absent as an active participant in campus activities, the memory of their loyalty, their perseverance, will live in the halls of learning for cons to come.

Freshman Football

The Frosh football team this year, while not as powerful an aggregation as that of last year, had some good material, that will be an aid to the new coach next fall. There were some good linemen, and a few backs that will be a possibility for the varsity next year. The baby Vandals won most of the games on their schedule however, dropping the last game of the season to the Cougar Frosh, here on the home field by a close score.

VARSITY TRACK SQUAD

1925 Track Schedule

April 25 - Triangular at Spokane
May 2 - Whitman at Moscow
May 9 - Seattle Relays at Seattle
May 15 - W. S. C. at Pullman
May 23 - University of Montana at Missoula
May 30 - Conference at Seattle

Track Records

100 yd. dash, 9.4 seconds—James Montgomery, 1909; Sam Morrison, 1914.
220 yard dash, 21.3 seconds—Sam Morrison, 1916.
440 yd. dash, 50.1 seconds—Horton McCollie, 1921.
880 yd. run, 1:57.4—Ray Harsh, 1921.
Mile run, 4:37—Hec Edmundson, 1905.
Two mile run, 9:50.4—Gerald Gill, 1921.
120 yd. hurdles, 16.1 seconds—James Lockhart, 1914.
220 yd. hurdles, 24.7 seconds—Henry Powers, 1925.
High Jump, 5 ft. 10 in.—Wallace Strohecker, 1911.
Broad Jump, 22 ft. 6 in.—Hal Tilley, 1903.
Pole Vault, 12 ft.—Zack Cassidy, 1916.
Discus, 182 ft. 4 in.—Clayton Pickett, 1925.
Javelin, 186 ft.—J. L. Phillips, 1914.
One mile relay, 3:25.0—Sam Morrison, Ernest Loun, Ennis Massey, Hedley Dingle, 1914.
Thompson, Archibald, McDowell, and Davison—Idaho’s Mile Relay Team.

Williams, Sowder, Mathews, and Hillman—Idaho’s Four Mile Relay Team.
ARCHIBALD TAKES THE MILE

W. S. C.-Gonzaga-Idaho-Meet, At Gonzaga, April 25, 1925

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mile Run</td>
<td>4:28 2:5</td>
<td>Divine (WSC)</td>
<td>Archibald (1)</td>
<td>Hillman (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 yd. Dash</td>
<td>10 sec.</td>
<td>Jacobs (WSC)</td>
<td>H. Powers (1)</td>
<td>Barbee (WSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 yd. Dash</td>
<td>58 2:3</td>
<td>Meyers (WSC)</td>
<td>McDowell (1)</td>
<td>Barbee (WSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 yd. High Hurdles</td>
<td>16 2:3</td>
<td>Elcock (WSC)</td>
<td>Fraser (G)</td>
<td>Royal (G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Mile Run</td>
<td>10 min. 12 sec.</td>
<td>Williams (1)</td>
<td>Dunlap (WSC)</td>
<td>Phillips (WSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 yd. run</td>
<td>2 min. 3 2:3 sec.</td>
<td>Leslie (WSC)</td>
<td>Huntington (G)</td>
<td>Archibald (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yd. Dash</td>
<td>29 1:3</td>
<td>Jacobs (WSC)</td>
<td>H. Powers (1)</td>
<td>Hillman (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>42 ft. 2 1/2 in.</td>
<td>Durrwachter (WSC)</td>
<td>Smith (WSC)</td>
<td>Hillman (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>12 ft. 1 in.</td>
<td>Davis (WSC)</td>
<td>H. Powers (1)</td>
<td>Barbee (WSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>11 ft. 5 in.</td>
<td>Nedres (1)</td>
<td>Davis (WSC)</td>
<td>Hillman (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>3 ft. 2 in.</td>
<td>Hoyer (WSC)</td>
<td>Dunlap (WSC)</td>
<td>Barbee (WSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yd. Low Hurdles</td>
<td>26 3:3</td>
<td>Meyers (WSC)</td>
<td>Myers (WSC)</td>
<td>Hillman (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>160 ft. 8 1/2 in.</td>
<td>Purnell (WSC)</td>
<td>Elcock (WSC)</td>
<td>Hillman (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Jump</td>
<td>21 ft. 7 3/4 in.</td>
<td>Ingram (G)</td>
<td>H. Powers (1)</td>
<td>Barbee (WSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 yd. relay</td>
<td>3 min. 56 1:5 sec.</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Hansen (WSC)</td>
<td>Hillman (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Points:
W.S.C., 83
Idaho, 36 1-3
Gonzaga, 13 2-3
Thompson

THOMPSON TAKES SECOND IN ¾ MILE

Whitman-Idaho Dual Meet, McLean Field, May 2, 1925

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mile Run</td>
<td>4:47</td>
<td>Sowder (I)</td>
<td>Hillman (I)</td>
<td>Williams (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 yd. Dash</td>
<td>10 sec.</td>
<td>Millin (W)</td>
<td>Thompson (I)</td>
<td>Davison (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 yd. Dash</td>
<td>50.8 sec.</td>
<td>Archibald (I)</td>
<td>Davidson (I)</td>
<td>McDowell (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 yd. High Hurdles</td>
<td>16.2 sec.</td>
<td>Johnson (I)</td>
<td>Hueffner (I)</td>
<td>Actor (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 yd. Dash</td>
<td>2 min. 7 sec.</td>
<td>Archibald (I)</td>
<td>Sowder (I)</td>
<td>Swinson (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Low Hurdles</td>
<td>23.2 sec.</td>
<td>Thompson (I)</td>
<td>Lackey (W)</td>
<td>Hefner (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>9 ft. 9 in.</td>
<td>Nedros and Nelson (I)</td>
<td>Williams (I)</td>
<td>Clark (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Mile Run</td>
<td>10 min. 49 sec.</td>
<td>Matthews (I)</td>
<td>E. Powers (I)</td>
<td>Porterfield (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>5 ft. 1 in.</td>
<td>E. Powers (I)</td>
<td>Oaebon (I)</td>
<td>Wagner (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>122 ft. 10 in.</td>
<td>Hutchinson (I)</td>
<td>Moffitt (W)</td>
<td>Nelson (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>37 ft. 2 1/2 in.</td>
<td>Quinn (I)</td>
<td>Quinn (I)</td>
<td>Nelson-Hoyt (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Jump</td>
<td>19 ft. 10 1/2 in.</td>
<td>Thompson (I)</td>
<td>Hutchinson (I)</td>
<td>Meckleson-Hoyt (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>144 ft. 16 in.</td>
<td>Thompson (I)</td>
<td>Whitmore (W)</td>
<td>Williams (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile Relay</td>
<td>3 min. 42 sec.</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Loop (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Points:
Idaho, 109
Whitman, 26

Williams

[121]
Montana-Idaho Dual Meet—At Missoula, May 23, 1925

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 yd. Dash</td>
<td>9.8 sec.</td>
<td>Sweet (M)</td>
<td>Coyle (M)</td>
<td>Davison (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yd. Dash</td>
<td>21.4 sec.</td>
<td>Sweet (M)</td>
<td>Thompson (I)</td>
<td>Stark (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 yd. Dash</td>
<td>51 sec.</td>
<td>Ritter (M)</td>
<td>Archibald (I)</td>
<td>McDowell (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 yd. Run</td>
<td>1 min. 59 sec.</td>
<td>Archibald (I)</td>
<td>E. Blumenthal (M)</td>
<td>Gillette (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile Run</td>
<td>4 min. 27 sec.</td>
<td>Williams (1)</td>
<td>Sowder (I)</td>
<td>Lowery (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Mile Run</td>
<td>10 min. 4 sec.</td>
<td>Spanning (M)</td>
<td>Hanson (M)</td>
<td>Williams (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 yd. High Hurdles</td>
<td>16.1 sec.</td>
<td>H. P. Powers (I)</td>
<td>F. Powers (I) and</td>
<td>Thompson (M) Tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yd. Low Hurdles</td>
<td>21.9 sec.</td>
<td>Sweet (M)</td>
<td>Coyle (M)</td>
<td>Nelson (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>11 ft. 7 in.</td>
<td>Sweet (M)</td>
<td>F. Powers (I)</td>
<td>Baney (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>7 ft. 8 in.</td>
<td>Shoot Put (I)</td>
<td>Wagner (I)</td>
<td>Wanger (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Jump</td>
<td>31 ft. 11 1/2 in.</td>
<td>Sweet (M)</td>
<td>Axtell (M)</td>
<td>Nelson (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>43 ft. 6 1/2 in.</td>
<td>Blumenthal (M)</td>
<td>Axtell (M)</td>
<td>Hutchinson (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>127 ft. 8 in.</td>
<td>Hutchinson (I)</td>
<td>Blumenthal (M)</td>
<td>Hutchinson (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>161 ft. 6 in.</td>
<td>Pearson (M)</td>
<td>Nicol (I)</td>
<td>Coyle (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile relay</td>
<td>3 min. 24 sec.</td>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Points:
Montana, 79
Idaho, 52
W. S. C.-Idaho Dual Meet—At Pullman, May 15, 1925

IDAHO'S cinder-path team lost to the W. S. C. track men at Pullman in the annual dual meet between the two institutions. Idaho took three firsts; Sowder first in the mile and Matthews second, Archibald first in the 880 yd. run and Sowder second, Frank Powers first in the high hurdles and H. Powers third. J. Thompson placed in the dashes and Hutchinson took second place in the discus, W. S. C. making a clean sweep in the javelin and weight events.

In a thrilling two-mile race, Lew Williams, Idaho's crack distance man, lost to J. Divine, diminutive Cougar runner, who made the distance in 10 minutes and 1 second.

Points:
W.S.C., 77 1-3
Idaho, 53 2-3
IDAHO was represented at the Seattle Relay Carnival by the mile and the four-mile relay teams. Idaho's last man of the mile team was nosed out of second place by a scant yard at the tape. The four-mile team failed to place, the competition being especially strong in that event. Stanford amassed enough points to handily take first place in the meet.
TEN COLLEGES, members of the Pacific Coast Conference, were represented at the Conference track meet, held at Seattle, May 30, 1925. The "cream" of the coast's track athletes were present and consequently every event was hotly contested and excellent time made. "Lew" Williams, diminutive two-miler, placed second in his event, one of the most spectacular races of the meet. Idaho was represented by H. Powers, F. Powers, L. Williams, J. Thompson, G. Johnson, G. Davison, M. Archibald, N. Nelson, A. Matthews, C. Hutchinson, S. McDowell, and A. Sowder.
Freshman Track

In response to Coach Mathews' initial call for Frosh track aspirants, fifty Rooks reported and commenced the tedious training. Under the tutelage of "Matty" and the veteran Varsity track men, the squad soon acquired the basic fundamentals of track strategy and were in excellent condition for the first dual meet with the W. S. C. "Cubs," May 13. Due mainly to the spectacular performance of Williams, Cougar distance man, over Cleaver, Freshman ace, the Idaho frosh were defeated by a score of 74-2-3 to 56-1-3. W. S. C. was again successful in amassing the majority of points in the second dual meet held May 27, at McLean Field, the score being 72 to 59.

Track numeral men were Cleaver and Christensen, distances; Chaney and McDonald, pole vault; Calvert and O'Donnell, dashes; Kyle and Canine, field events; Mitchell, hurdles and high jump.
Baseball
1925 Baseball Schedule

April 25, W. S. C. at Pullman.
May 1, College of Puget Sound at Tacoma.
May 2, University of Washington at Seattle.
May 4, University of Oregon at Eugene.
May 5, O. A. C. at Corvallis.
May 6, Whitman at Walla Walla.
May 7, Gonzaga at Spokane.
May 14, University of Washington at Moscow.
May 15, University of Montana at Moscow.
May 18, W. S. C. at Moscow.
May 20, Gonzaga at Moscow.
May 22, University of Oregon at Moscow.
May 26, O. A. C. at Moscow.
Idaho took the first coast conference game by defeating the Cougars. Being the first game for both teams, little could be known beforehand as to the comparative strength of either.

Erickson pitched airtight ball until the ninth and struck out thirteen men. In the ninth he walked two men and allowed three hits which netted four runs for the Cougars. Becker of W. S. C. held Idaho to four hits and one run until the eighth when a homer by Kleffner with two on bases chalked up two more runs. Cameron repeated with another home run in the same inning, bringing the count up to six.

IDAHO 6 W. S. C. 4

IDAHO 1 WASHINGTON 10

With less than three weeks of practice, the Vandals started on their Coast trip. Two practice games with Fort Wright, College of Puget Sound, and a victory over W. S. C. had given Mac a chance to pick his best men.

Idaho prospects for victory were bright when the stellar Erickson took the box for Idaho. Washington had a perfect day at bat while Idaho was unable to connect. The game was slow and uninteresting with frequent errors.

IDAHO 10 OREGON 7

Traveling to Eugene, still under the sting of defeat handed them at Seattle, the Vandals were determined to win.

Field pitched a heady game for Idaho while Howerton was "there" on the receiving end. In the first inning, Oregon made three hits, one being a home run with the bases full which netted Oregon five runs. Field came back strong in the second inning and sought revenge with mysterious benders and allowed only two more hits during the remainder of the game. Idaho began scoring in the third inning when Wicks knocked a three-bagger with two on. Idaho made ten hits and easily won the game.
IDAHO 2  O.  A.  C.  8

The Vandals lost their second conference baseball game on the Corvallis diamond when they could only connect four times for runs. Ridings of O. A. C. made two home runs which brought in five counters. Both teams made three errors. Erickson struck out eight men but poor support and home runs lost Idaho the game.

IDAHO 3  WHITMAN 7

Although Idaho made two home runs, a three bagger and several singles, they were unable to make more than three runs. Whitman made thirteen hits which handily won the game. Golden pitched a good brand of ball but Whitman found the alley open and connected for some well placed hits.

IDAHO 13  GONZAGA 0

Allowing but five hits and striking out twelve men, Erickson, stellar Idaho chuckler, was a vital factor in the Vandal baseball victory over Gonzaga.

Fifteen errors by the Gonzaga team was the cause of the complete snout-out, while Idaho finished the game with only a single error. The one-sided match, played in weather better suited for football or stove league games, had only one item of really outstanding interest. That was the sensational twirling of Erickson.
Airtight twirling by Gardner of Washington, inability of the Vandal to connect and a multiplicity of errors on Idaho's part sums up the story of this defeat.

Erickson, Vandal twirler was taken from the game in the fourth inning with a twisted side muscle. Field took the mound when Erickson was taken out, with one hit ahead of him. A pretty double play in the fourth inning was one of the features of the game. Kleffner scooped up a hard bouncer headed for his post at second, leaped to the sack and then hurled the ball to Lansdon at first for the outs.

IDAHO 1 MONTANA 3

Montana took the only game played between the two institutions. Both teams made six hits but some timely drives placed the Bruins on top. The score was tied up to the ninth inning when Montana scored two runs and Idaho was stopped by a double play.

Golden pitched good ball until the last inning when he was relieved by Field. Kleffner, Idaho second baseman, hit a triple and two singles. Lansdon, Idaho first sacker, hit a double, scoring Greene, for Idaho's only tally.

IDAHO 6 W. S. C. 5

Once more the Vandals handed defeat to the Cougars. The Vandals tied the score twice and then brought in one run in the ninth inning for a victory.

Although play seemed loose from the standpoint of errors, Field, Idaho twirler, allowed but five hits. Washington State made nine errors and the Vandals had four checked against them. In addition to his work on the mound, Field connected in the sixth for a three-base hit, netting two scores.
Sulli,·nn Wahl ilnckholtz

IDAHO 2 GONZAGA

Smarting from their shut-out two weeks previous, the Gonzaga nine evened up the series at one all, in a contest marked by heavy hitting on the part of Gonzaga and costly errors on the part of the Vandals.

Gonzaga played an errorless game while the Vandals were given credit for five. Field and Golden alternating in the box, delivered creditably for Idaho. Howerton was on the receiving end. Features of the game were Flaherty's circuit blow in the fourth and two two-baggers by Lawson.

IDAHO 8 OREGON 5

The Webfoots voyaged to Moscow and were determined to even up the series and seek revenge on the Vandals for the trimming they had been administered at Eugene.

Erickson chucking during the entire contest and Howerton received his offerings. Idaho put the game on ice in the first three innings when they added their eight counters. Oregon managed to get in five hits for a total of five runs. Lehrbus hit a three-bagger in the eighth but his team mates were unable to score him.

IDAHO 4 O. A. C. 1

Turning the tables on O. A. C., the Vandals continued to win. Idaho displayed an unusually good brand of ball and connected with Tebb's curves for seven good hits. O. A. C. was limited to three hits. Erickson, being back into good form, retired seven stickers after they had taken the count of the umps.

O. A. C. had a strong aggregation and Idaho had completed a good season by winding up on the Beavers.
Frosh Baseball

DAHO'S yearling baseball team proved to be one of exceptionally good players and heady workers.

The team split honors with the Cougar yearlings and beat several of the strong neighboring high school teams.

Numerals were not awarded to frosh baseball men but those who were outstanding players were—Walmsley, Campbell, Welker, Jacoby, Murray, and Simmons.

Next year the frosh will play scheduled games and all Frosh will be encouraged to enter into the sport. Plans for a suitable practice ground are under way and freshman baseball will be a major freshman sport for which numerals will be given.
Cross Country
During the fifteen minute lapse between halves of the U. S. C.-Idaho football game held on McLean Field, October 30, the three five-man teams of the University of Washington, Washington State College and the University of Idaho ran the first cross-country race of the 1925 season on the home field. The course covers approximately three and one-half miles, the starting and finishing laps on the varsity track and a difficult run over the adjoining Palouse hills. The powerful and experienced Washington team garnered sufficient points to place first, Washington State was second, and the Idaho team finished a close third. Don Cleaver, one of the new men of the team, finished in second place.

Idaho's team included A. Matthews, student coach in charge, Don Cleaver, Frank Mooney, W. Pierce, and E. Jennings.
Pacific Coast Conference Cross Country Meet

The Pacific Coast Conference Cross-Country championship was determined on November 7, on Idaho's regular three and one-half mile "hill-valley" course. The University of Oregon, Washington State College, and the University of Idaho each entered a five-man team. Immediately after the gun closing the first half of the Montana-Idaho football game, the entrants were lined up at the starting point, instructed, and given the signal to start the long "grind." Cleaver of Idaho and Divine of W. S. C. fought for the lead the entire distance, alternating on the front position until the last quarter mile when they pulled up even and fought neck and neck to the tape, terminating the race in a "dead heat" or tie. Matthews was a close third with Mooney, Pierce and Fletcher scattered among the remaining contestants finishing the race. W. S. C. won the meet with Idaho in second place.

Art Matthews and Don Cleaver were the only two members of the team to receive the official award for supremacy in the athletic event. The entire cross-country team will return to school for competition in 1926.
Basketball
Basketball 1925-1926

GAMES PLAYED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Montana State</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Cheney Normal</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>S. A. A. C.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Kellogg</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Coeur d'Alene</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Cheney Normal</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>U. of Montana</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>O. A. C.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Gonzaga</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>W. S. C.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>O. A. C.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Gonzaga</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Gonzaga</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 1925-1926 basketball season was one of the most unusual of any since the Vandals have been in the Pacific Coast Conference. Starting off the season with a series of defeats by several clubs and independent teams, the team made a strong comeback and ended the season tied for second place with O. A. C. The last game of the year scheduled with W. S. C. was canceled at their request and consequently was a forfeit. The team at the last of the year showed flashes of the old-time form, that has made the name of the Idaho
Vandals one to be feared all through the conference. The team lived up to its usual reputation of being invincible on its own floor, winning a large majority of its games played at home. The start of the season found the Vandals confronted with a long trip to the coast playing all the northern teams, which was disastrous, the team returning to Idaho with a record of six losses, and a victory over their old rivals, the U. of W. After the men were home, and at full strength, they were practically undefeatable. The outlook for next year's team is a rosy one, as all the men will return with the exception of Neal Nelson, three year veteran, but will be reinforced by the return of George Greene, guard on the 1924 team. Miles and Nedros led the team in scoring and Walt Remer was most accurate in shooting fouls. A brief resume of the schedule will tell the story.

IDAHO 28 MONTANA STATE 24

The season started off with the Vandals taking a close and exciting game from the Montana State Bobcats by a margin of four points. The Montana team were returning from a barnstorming trip and were playing exceptional ball, but the lead piled up by Idaho early in the game was never headed.

IDAHO 32 CHENEY NORMAL 40

The first game of the barnstorming trip was dropped to the Cheney Normal five. Cheney was fortunate in having a team of veterans, and this, coupled with the fact that they were on the home floor, spelled defeat for Idaho.

IDAHO 29 LEAVENWORTH 30
IDAHO 27 LEAVENWORTH 33
IDAHO 36 LEAVENWORTH 35

The team next traveled to Leavenworth where they played a three game series with the All Stars, most of whom were former Idaho men. Headed by "Oz" Thompson, this club played a brand of basketball that was sufficient to nose out two of the three games played.

IDAHO 34 S. A. A. C. 28

Returning to Spokane, the Vandals trimmed the clubmen to the tune of 34-28.

IDAHO 50 KELLOGG 28

Going on up into the mountains, the Vandals repeated their feat of the night before, piling up a total of 50 points on the Kellogg town team.

IDAHO 49 COEUR D'ALENE 26

The Coeur d'Alene Elks were the next victims of the Idaho five, being trimmed by a large score.

IDAHO 40 LEAVENWORTH 27
IDAHO 24 LEAVENWORTH 31

The home season started with the Vandal five splitting a two game series with Leavenworth All Stars. The games were both fast, the last game being very rough, with many personal fouls called on both teams.
The early season defeat by Cheney was revenged, the home team taking a slow game by a safe margin. The Cheney team seemed unable to break through the tight defense put up by the Idaho quintet.

IDAHO 24

CHENEY NORMAL 18

The early season defeat by Cheney was revenged, the home team taking a slow game by a safe margin. The Cheney team seemed unable to break through the tight defense put up by the Idaho quintet.

IDAHO 19

U. OF MONTANA 18

This game was one of the closest, and most exciting games of the year. With but two minutes to play, Field, the big Idaho guard was fouled while attempting to make a shot, and threw in one basket to tie the score. He followed this with another counter, the one point being the necessary one to tie a knot in the Grizzlies' tail.

IDAHO 24

U. OF OREGON 34

The first game of the coast trip was dropped to the veteran Oregon team. The combination of Westergren-Okerberg was too much for the Vandals, and the score tells the rest.

IDAHO 24

O. A. C. 31

Journeying over to Corvallis the Vandals dropped a game to the O. A. C. club by a margin of seven points. The game was much closer than the score tells, the outcome being in doubt till the final whistle blew.

IDAHO 17

OREGON 37

Returning back to Eugene, the Vandals dropped a second tilt to the championship Oregon five. It was simply a case of a powerful team that was too good for the inexperienced Idaho team, and the final score indicates the power of the Oregon attack.
Going up north to Seattle, the Idaho five did the unexpected, trimming the Husky five by a narrow three points. The team played like veterans in this game, and although they were without the services of Eddie Nedros, the result of the game was never in doubt. As the Seattle papers put it, it was just a case of "too much Miles and Nelson." The Idaho team after the disastrous Oregon trip went into this game doped to lose, but the fighting Idaho spirit turned the trick.

IDAHO 29 WASHINGTON 26

The next upset was the defeat of the Vandals by the Whitman quintet at Walla Walla. After the victory over the Husky team, the prediction was that Whitman would be easy, but, playing on their own floor, the Missionary five played real ball to win the game.

IDAHO 21 WHITMAN 34

Journeying on over into Montana, the Vandals met another upset, and the Grizzlies stung by the defeat at Moscow, took a hard-fought game from the fighting Idaho team. Montana too, has a reputation for being hard to beat on their own floor.

IDAHO 21 GONZAGA 35

Coming back to Spokane, on the way home, the Vandal five lost a rough hard-fought game to the Gonzaga Bulldogs.
Home at last, with the remainder of the schedule on the home floor, the Vandals took a side trip over to Pullman, and took their ancient rivals into camp. The issue of this game was never in doubt, as the Idaho team played a large number of substitutes, content to merely hold a lead over the Cougar five.

IDAHO 27  W. S. C. 24

The Vandals next repeated their victory over the Husky five, taking the long end of a 31-27 score. The game was hard fought, the feature of it being the almost impregnable defense of the Idaho team, the Huskies having to resort to long shots, being unable to work the ball under the basket.

IDAHO 31  U. OF WASHINGTON 27

The next game was a walk-away, the O. A. C. five being unable to make any headway at all, against the iron defense of the Vandals, who piled up a lead that was never headed. The playing of Dawald at guard for Idaho was the feature. The O. A. C. team play a style of ball that while it is nearly mechanically perfect, does much to slow up a game, and the game was slow as a result. The Vandals in this game looked like a championship team, and it was a surprise that the game was so easy.
Another defeat of the coast trip was wiped out, the Vandal trimmings the Missionary quintet by an overwhelming score. The game was slow, as may be seen by the score, the lighter and inexperienced visitors being unable to do a thing with the Idaho club who had found their strides, and were playing a high class brand of ball. Coach MacMillan used several of his substitutes in this game, as the regular five were never in danger of being headed.

IDAHO 41  WHITMAN 23

In the roughest and fastest game of the season the Vandals trimmed the Bulldog five by a narrow two points. The lead see-sawed back and forth, the outcome of the game being in doubt until the final gun went off. Many personal fouls and much protesting of decisions marred the contest. In the last three minutes Red Jacoby, the flashy little Idaho guard threw a basket from the center of the floor to tie the score. He followed this with another one a minute later to give Idaho the two point lead which they held till the end of the game.
Freshman Basketball

The Freshman basketball team, at the start of the season looked like a comer, but for some unaccountable reason they could not seem to get together, and play with the smooth, and easy style that a team with such material should. However, the frosh won a majority of their games, and will furnish some good material to Coach MacMillan for the varsity five next year.

Those who won numerals for basketball are:

- Estes
- Collins
- Hall
- Aspray
- Bergher
- Edmonson
- Drury
- O'Brien
Wrestling
Wrestling

SCHEDULE OF MATCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 23</td>
<td>W. S. C. at Pullman</td>
<td>W. S. C. at Pullman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 6</td>
<td>U. of O. at Moscow</td>
<td>W. S. C. at Moscow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 13</td>
<td>U. of W. at Seattle</td>
<td>W. S. C. at Moscow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 27</td>
<td>W. S. C. at Moscow</td>
<td>W. S. C. at Moscow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE UNIVERSITY of Idaho wrestlers were thrown for a 46 to 28 defeat by the Washington State College grappers in the first meet of the season, January 23, at Pullman.

The Vandals took two of the five matches.

The feature of the afternoon was the tussle between Bud Bliss, Idaho captain and coach, and Hitchcock, Washington State, in the 161 pound class. Bliss took a fall, then Hitchcock came back and took a decision. The third bout was close with Bliss getting the decision.

Bill Bitner lost a fall and decision to Hendrie, W. S. C., in the 128 pound class, while Scheinost, W. S. C., took a fall and decision, in the 138 pound class.

Patchen won the 148 pound match by taking a fall and decision, while Lindberg, Idaho, lost two decisions in the 178 pound class.

February 13, at Seattle, the University of Idaho defeated the University of Washington matmen by a score of 17 to 14. The Vandal men won three of the five matches, and showed marked supremacy over Washington.

Bill Bitner, Ray Powers, and Bud Bliss turned in victories in their matches and Patchen and Lindberg lost by close decisions.
A crimson Vandal tempest swept over, around and through the University of Oregon wrestlers February 6, at Moscow, and left a bewildered crew of Lemon-Yellow matmen in the wake of a 56-0 Idaho victory. Except for one draw bout, the Vandals made a clean sweep of every match.

Bill Bitner, veteran Idaho lightweight, started the victory-hungry Vandals off on their mad dash by throwing Heck, 129 pounds, Oregon, for two straight falls.

Ray Powers, Idaho, took a fall and then a decision from Betzer, Oregon, in the 138 pound class. Patchen followed suit and took two decisions from Oxford, Oregon, in the 148 group.

Bud Bliss tossed Owsley, Oregon, for a fall and then took a decision on the next round. "Swede" Lindberg, Idaho's 178 pound grapper, finished the Oregon rout by going three bouts to a draw with Grant.

Washington State College wrestlers trounced Idaho's varsity team February 27, at Moscow, in the second meeting between the two colleges. The Cougar varsity won three matches, lost one, and one was a draw.

Results of the varsity tournament are as follows:

128-pound class—Hendrie, W. S. C., defeated Bitner, Idaho, on two decisions.
135-pound class—Nelson, W. S. C., defeated Powers, Idaho, on a fall and a decision.
148-pound class—Patchen, Idaho, defeated Lackey, W. S. C., on decisions.
161-pound class—Bliss, Idaho, and Hitchcock, W. S. C., wrestled four draw rounds.
171-pound class—Waldorf, W. S. C., defeated Lindberg, Idaho, on two straight falls.

Wrestlers recommended for awards were D. Weston Bliss, Pocatello; Roy Patchen, Coeur d'Alene; William Bitner, Kellogg; and Ray Powers, Rupert.

The end of the wrestling season brought to a close Bill Bitner's very successful campaign as a varsity wrestler.
As a preliminary to the W. S. C.-Idaho varsity wrestling match held at Pullman, January 24, the Washington State "Cubs" defeated the Idaho frosh by a score of 50 to 28.

In the second meet between the frosh of W. S. C. and Idaho held at Moscow, February 27, the Washington State "Cubs" repeated and again won the meet by taking three out of the five matches.

Results of the yearling battle were:

- 128-pound class—Brown, Idaho, defeated Veeer, W. S. C., one fall.
- 138 pounds—Noyes, Idaho, won two decisions from Hacket, W. S. C.
- 148-pounds—Junick, W. S. C., won two decisions from Tonning, Idaho.
- 161-pounds—Driscoll, W. S. C., won a fall and a decision over McCoy, Idaho.
- 176-pounds—Isenhart, W. S. C., won two decisions from Jacobs, Idaho.

Freshmen wrestlers recommended for numerals were Bennie Brown, Twin Falls, and Sherman Noyes, Orofino.
Tennis
Tennis

Schedule of Meets

May 9—Whitman at Walla Walla.
May 23—Washington State at Pullman.
Tennis

TENNIS at the University is a very popular pastime, not because it is a minor sport, but because it provides such wholesome outdoor recreation. Idaho has six excellent courts which are busily engaged throughout the fall and spring.

In the spring of 1925, as soon as the weather permitted, the various courts became alive with the many aspirants trying out for some of the top positions in the ranking tournament. There were over one hundred men and women who took part. When this process of elimination was completed, two teams were chosen. The members of the women’s team were Evangeline Bennett, Hazel Roe, and Rose Pruess. The personnel of the men’s team included Paul Bieler, Ralph Spence, Clifford Coons, and John Wagner.

Six Idaho tennis players met the Whitman College team at Walla Walla, May 9, in a dual meet, the first of the season. The Idaho players lost all the matches except one set of mixed doubles which Evangeline Bennett and Ralph Spence won, 8-10, 6-4, 6-4. Those making the trip were Paul Bieler, Ralph Spence, Cliff Coons, Evangeline Bennett, Rose Pruess and Hazel Roe.

Bieler lost to Eunrose, 6-4, 6-3, 6-0; Spence lost to White, 7-5, 6-4, 6-3; and Coons lost to Taylor, 6-4, 6-4, 6-3.

On May 23, the Idaho racket team invaded the Washington State College camp. An interesting meet was held and the Idaho representatives made a creditable showing although they were on the short end of the score due to superiority in technique and execution on the part of the W. S. C. team members.
By superior playing in the course of the ranking tournament matches, Ralph Spence, Paul Bieler, and Clifford Coons earned the right to represent Idaho in the varsity matches.
Hazel Roe, Evangeline Bennett, and Rose Pruess successfully defeated their opponents in the ranking tournament and were chosen on the women's tennis team to play for Idaho.
Intra-mural
Intra-mural Basketball

Basketball has grown to be the most popular of the intra-mural sports. Due to its popularity, a large number of players participate and a good share of the winter is devoted to a spirited tournament.

A team that suffered two defeats was automatically eliminated from the competition. After two months of playing, in which much unknown talent was uncovered, the Beta Theta Pi "Devil Dogs" were defeated by a decisive score by the Sigma Alpha Epsilon "Butterflies" in the final game. The S. A. E. team emerged from the tournament with a thousand per cent rating, having not suffered one single defeat.
Intra-mural Track

VARSITY track letter men are not permitted to compete in their particular event because of the "dampening" effect it has on the untried participants. Much interest was shown and there were plenty of entrants for every event. No time was announced but some very creditable showings were made. The Sigma Nu's were victorious with the Alpha Tau Omega's placing in a close second place.
Pi Beta Phi

Pi Beta Phi sorority was awarded the Elizabeth Kidder Lindley Scholarship cup for attaining the highest scholastic average among the women's groups for the year 1924-25. This is the second consecutive year that Pi Beta Phi has won the cup and should they win it again this year, the cup will become their permanent trophy.
Tau Kappa Iota

TAU KAPPA IOTA fraternity was awarded the Burton L. French Scholarship cup for attaining the highest scholastic average among the men's groups for the year 1924-25.

In 1923-24, this cup was won by Sigma Chi who triumphed over Sigma Alpha Epsilon by one-thousandth of a point. No one group has won this cup for two consecutive years. In order to become a permanent trophy, the cup must be won for three consecutive years.
The document discusses Intra-mural Athletics and competition between fraternities in all athletic events, under the head of Intra-mural Athletics, being encouraged and supervised by the Athletic Department. It states that this form of activity constitutes a good type of recreation for those who take part, but it is a means of bringing men together in a spirit of friendly competition. Physical and athletic development is stressed, and it is not uncommon to find men competing who have much natural ability. It also serves as a means to interest men in athletic activity and is often indirectly responsible for finding varsity athletes.

Intra-mural athletics include almost every branch of athletic activity. In the fall, much interest was manifested in Cross Country running. As the fall season advanced, basketball became the chief sport of interest. A very successful tournament was held, in which the S. A. E.'s annexed the Championship. Immediately following the basketball season, indoor baseball was taken up. By the time each team had met in indoor baseball, the track season was on. This event produced many unexpected thrills. As soon as the weather would permit, practice was started in outdoor baseball. A series of games proved that each team was composed of good material. Tennis took up the latter part of the year. Much enthusiasm was shown and some excellent players developed. No doubt some of them will make good in varsity tennis next fall.

Much interest has been taken in the intra-mural debate which has been in progress this past winter. Many questions of national and international interest have been ably discussed. At the time of this writing the tournament is still in progress.
Women's Athletics
Co-ed Physical Education

THE P. E. department has grown very rapidly under the competent supervision of Miss Jacobson and Miss Cowan. They have furthered women's athletics in many ways in the one year that they have been here. The enthusiasm and loyalty shown by them has won the respect of every girl working with them and contributed to their success.

Elimination of inter-house competition has been wrought, relieving us of the problem of forcing girls to play for their house when they are not interested. The substitution is the squad system in place of the teams in class athletics. We find that through this method there is more interest in class tournaments and fairer distribution of points.

Through the influence of Miss Jacobson and Miss Cowan the curriculum has been enlarged so that more girls may win their "I" sweater before the last semester of their senior year. We have several sweaters on the campus this year. The curriculum now includes basketball, volleyball, baseball, tennis, rifle, hiking, swimming and track.
THE AIM of the Women's Athletic Association is to further interest in women's athletics, to recognize athletic ability, true sportsmanship, and to encourage a feeling of good fellowship among the women of the University.
Rifle

RIFLE promises to be one of the most prominent activities in the athletic department. This is the only branch of Women's Athletics in which we have intercollegiate competition; and out of our six matches with other colleges, we have won two. A squad of fifteen was picked a short time before the matches began, and the first team and alternates were chosen before each match. Points are given to those who have shot in a majority of matches, and have the highest scores.
Swimming

With the taking over of a small Natatorium by the P. E. Department, we are trying to add swimming to our spring sports. Many girls have shown their interest in aquatic sports; and the "Nat" is more than full most of the time.
Volleyball

Volleyball is classed as a major sport. Practice began soon after registration with a large turnout and lots of enthusiasm. Volleyball, being less strenuous than other sports, attracts many girls who otherwise might not gain the spirit of competition, comradeship and sportsmanship.

The inter-house tournament was played off first, Forney Hall proving to be the strongest team. The members of the team were: S. Felt, (Captain) H. Roe, D. Manning, R. Eldridge, M. Partin, C. Nacke, H. Dalton, and G. Griffith. The last two being subs.

Following the inter-house tournament, the sport was ended with a Round Robin class tournament, in which the Seniors took the lead. The following were the members: D. Manning, (Captain) S. Felt, F. Howard, H. Roe, G. Emery and H. Austin, and E. Backus, J. Hansen, substitutes.
Basketball

Basketball still holds first place in our list of sports. We have had a fine turnout all during the season; and in spite of the fact that the season has been longer than usual, the girls have stayed with it faithfully, while the class finals were played off with zest and enthusiasm. The Sophomores upset all dope this year by winning from the Freshmen, who for the last five years have taken the championship.

The members of the Sophomore team are: T. Smith, B. Rugg, M. Partner, D. Sowder, H. Stellman, D. Trebert, P. Claire, G. Smith, Subs.

House basketball was open only to the girls trying out for class teams. Ridenbaugh won the tournament.

The members being: K. Nelson, G. Newport, O. Trebert, H. Stellman, G. Handy, H. Austin. Sub.—Marion White.
"I" Girls

Hazel M. Roe
Dorothy L. Manning
Syble G. Felt
Helen M. Austin
"I" Girls

Josie B. Hansen
Margaret A. McConnell
Evelyn G. Backus
Freda Howard
Baseball

With so many girls turning out for Baseball, it can well be called our most popular sport. Tournaments are limited to class games only. We practice from 4:00 to 5:30 o'clock on our diamond, near the center of the Campus. Our practice session is concentrated, and our tournament is played off with zest and good spirit, which makes it full of interest and fun for the players and spectators.

Hiking

Hiking is one of our most enjoyable sports. It is individual in nature, any girl can take advantage of it in her spare hours. It is possible to make 50 points a semester, or 100 a year in hiking, which puts it on a par with other major sports. The rules for earning points are walking not less than three miles; and reporting the hike to the sport manager not less than three days after going. Sixty miles is the distance required and amounts to 50 points toward earning a sweater.
Activities
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Music
Idaho Glee Club

**Director** - - - - - - EDWIN ORLO BANGS
**Accompanist** - - - - - - ISABEL CLARK
**Accompanist** - - - - - - PHYLLIS PALMER

**MEMBERS OF THE CLUB**

**Sopranos**
Alice Ross
Vivienne Beardmore
Susanna Beasley
Gertrude Fleming
Ruth Johnson
Ellen Ostroot
Florence Oberg
Bessie Chaney
Helen Ames
Mary Murphy
Gravce Gooding
Beryl Rodgers

**Tenors**
Howard Knight
Forest Brigham
Rex Brainard
Trumann Myklebust
Albert Ralph

**Alto**
Leah Timm
Elsie Hedlund
Margaret Scilley
Eva Jane Wilson
Gertrude Baken

**Basses and Baritones**
Bernice Kendall
Josephine Throckmorton
Georgia Bell
Phyllis Palmer

Edwin Siggins
Paul Kitto
Sherman Noyes
Ray Currie
James Allen
Norman Luvaas
Charles Newhouse
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The Male Quartet

First Tenor - - - - - - Forest Brigham
Second Tenor - - - - - - Howard Knight
Baritone - - - - - - Paul Kitto
Basso - - - - - - Norman Luvaas
String Quartet

First Violin - Mr. Carl Claus  Viola - Pauline Baker
Second Violin - Helen May Wood  Cello - Robert Reed

VESPER MUSICAL
University Auditorium, Sunday, April 18, 1926.

University String Quartet: Carl Claus, first violin; Helen Wood, second violin; Pauline Baker, viola; Robert Reed, cello.
Assisted by Werner Ripplinger, baritone; Phyllis Palmer, accompanist.

PROGRAM

I.
Quartet No. 6 - - - - - - Beethoven
Allegro con brio
La Malinconia, Allegretto quasi Allegro

II.
Lento - - - - - - Rubenstein
Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes - - - - Old English
Minuet - - - - - - Boccherini

III.
The Lark in the Clear Air - - - - Old Irish
Where 'er You Walk - - - - - Handel
Song of the Flea - - - - - Morssourgsky

Werner Ripplinger

IV.
Spirit of the 18th Century - - - - A. Pochon
Andante Cantabile - - - - Tchaikowsky
Minuet - - - - - - Mozart
University Orchestra

PERSONNEL


Second Violins: Dorothy Neely, Edna Wilson, Dean Leroy Sherfey, Margaret McConnell, Ruth Burney, James Chromwell.

Viola: Pauline Baker.

Cello: Robert Reed, Ardath Searth.


Piano: Florence Greene.

Saxophone: Howell F. Hall.

Clarinet: Wesley L. Hunner.

Cornet: Maurice A. Nelson, Herbert Wunderlick.

Trombone: Roland J. Swanson, R. E. Bollinger.

Tympani: Clyde C. Anderson.
Idaho Pep Band

PERSONNEL


Clarinets—Sam Hutchings, Howard White, Clair Walden, Eugene Beebe, Paul Atwood, Tom McGonigle.

Trombones—Sven Moe, Howard Taylor, Roy Bolinger, Roland Swanson.

Horns—Cliff Reem, George Benson, Ryle Lewis, Melvin Fuller.

Drums—Charles Terhune, Brick Elrod, Lambert Cannon, John Taylor.

Baritone—George Johannesen.

Bass—Robert Reed.


The Pep Band this year made its annual trip around the Northwest in which it played in the following towns: Spokane, Coeur d'Alene, Boise, Nampa, Caldwell, Walla Walla, Baker, Pendleton, Twin Falls, Weiser, and Lewiston.

It was organized seven years ago and since then has served the triple function of advertising the university, playing for the athletic games and in furnishing music for the various entertainments on the campus. This year the annual Pep Band Show was given in the fall and the band was featured in concert, dance, and special numbers.
The Year's Musical Program

The Artist's Course

Madame Marie Kureenko - - - Coloratura Soprano
Mischa Levitsky - - - - - - - Violinist
Charles R. Kennedy - - - - - The Chastening
Edith Wynne Mathesen
“Rigoletto” by the San Carlos Opera Company.
London String Quartet.

Faculty Recitals
Faculty of Music Department, General Recital.

Student Recitals

Vesper Recitals

Vesper services are held on Sunday afternoons at the University auditorium. The Glee Club, University Orchestra, Cadet Band, Stringed Quartet, music students, and music faculty help to make these pleasant.
She walks in beauty, like the night
Of cloudless climes and starry skies;
And all that's best of dark and bright
Meet in her aspect and her eyes;
Thus mellow'd to that tender light
Which heaven to gaudy day denies.

One shade the more, one ray the less,
Had half impair'd the nameless grace
Which waves in every raven tress,
Or softly lightens o'er her face;
Where thoughts serenely sweet express
How pure, how dear their dwelling-place.

And on that cheek, and o'er that brow,
So soft, so calm, yet eloquent,
The smiles that win, the tints that glow,
But tell of days in goodness spent,
A mind at peace with all below,
A heart whose love is innocent!

Hebrew Melodies.
The Year's Musical Program

Madame Marie Studini, Soprano
Mischa Elman, Violinist
Charles W. Kennedy, Tenor
Edith Wynne Matheson, "Rigoletto"
London String Quartet

Faculty of Music, General Recital

Vesper services are held on Sunday afternoons at the University. The Glee Club, University Orchestra, Cadet Band, Stringed Quartet, music students, and music faculty help to make these pleasant.
My first year of college is finished and what a wonderful time I had! I thought I was tired of books but now I find myself running through the old collection—that one with the worn red cover must be my Spanish text—the large blue one is full of history notes. But what is the wee interesting-looking black leather one? How could I forget my engagement book? My freshman year is over and one of the happiest years of my life but this little book is filled from cover to cover with memories that will never be forgotten. I believe I'll just look through it now.
September 19. Bury the Hatchet dance, my first college dance. Just the sophomores and freshmen were there and still it seemed to me I had never seen so many strange faces. Everyone was nice and I had a lovely time although I was disappointed in having no programme for my memory book. I was rather disturbed about the “hatchet” but found out it was only the college way of settling frosh and sophomore difficulties. There is so much to learn when one is a freshman but I must pass on to—

October 3. The Foresters’ dance. I can smell the odor of pine trees now when I think of this dance. I could hardly recognize the old gym it was so transformed into a tiny forest. Shaded lights sent a rosy glow over us all with a very pretty effect. I was so thrilled when I danced the “Foresters’ Special” as everyone stood around and watched us. I have my program yet packed away in a big box with loads of others.
October 10. This was the night of the Ag. “Bawl.” I had the best time! Everyone was dressed in some funny costume and it was all so informal. I had never been to a dance quite like this before. We all marched around the gym in a big line while the judges looked us over. I was so surprised when I was presented with the box of candy for the best girl’s costume. I dressed in such a hurry, I never dreamed I’d be so lucky. When we were tired of dancing, we sat around on bales of hay and ate apples. The gym was decorated with strings of corn-cobs, apples, pumpkins and stacks of hay in true farm fashion and cider and doughnuts were served to us. The orchestra carried out the idea in their uniforms of overalls and straw hats. Some of them even painted freckles on their noses.

October 17 seems to be the next date. The Athletic Ball—my first formal! I can hardly think of it in the same breath with the “Ag Bawl.” It was so dignified and I felt so proud in my new evening dress. I can’t decide which is nicest, formal or informal dances. Streamers covered the walls and ceiling of the gym and a huge football was arranged in the center of the room. Our programs were tiny, red leather footballs with a white “I” on the cover. I was so pleased with mine. I was a little bit frightened during the grand march and receiving line although I did enjoy them and arrived early so as to be sure and not miss either.
OCTOBER 24. The Co-ed Prom was the best party! I met so many new girls, and renewed old high school acquaintances. I had been so busy with school that I hadn't even seen some of my old friends before. I dressed as a boy with a funny old suit and hat and took my chum. We both had a good time. About 10:30 we discovered a boy in our midst but he didn't stay long after that. I think he was really quite bold to come to a girls' party.

NOVEMBER 11. It was Wednesday night but we had a holiday and were allowed to attend the American Legion dance at the gym. It seemed quite nice to be able to go on a week night just as the seniors do and still not break a rule. There was quite a crowd at this dance as everyone wanted to help the American Legion. The decorations were of red, white and blue befitting the occasion.

DECEMBER 11. Imagine it—I went to the senior formal. I felt quite small and insignificant among all the seniors but really they are not as dignified as one would imagine. I soon felt quite at home. They gave their dance at the Blue Bucket which made it especially enjoyable and the music was heavenly. The programs were so dainty, in black and white, the senior colors. I was quite impressed by it all and long for the day when I'll be a distinguished senior.
December 12. The Intercollegiate Knights gave the first dance in December and already we had turned our thoughts toward Christmas. The decorations were carried out in red and green with evergreen trees and streamers. A clever lighting effect was produced by a large red bell formed over the center light with green shades covering the others. A Christmas motif was used on the programs. The whole atmosphere filled me with excitement and I could hardly wait for Christmas to come. I have never been to a peppier party.

December 23. The “I” men gave a big dance at the Beta house. I experienced a thrill that I cannot equal when I danced with one school coach. I was so in awe of him I couldn’t say a word. When the dancing was finished they built fires in the three fireplaces and we all joined in singing Idaho songs. It was just like the college stories I used to read about in books.

February 6. The Spurs gave a dance at the Blue Bucket. There was a nice crowd there and everyone was happy with the final examinations over. I watched them dance the “Spur Special” and I was proud that I could call most of the girls by name. I think I would like to be a Spur when I’m a sophomore.
February 22. Mortar Board took advantage of our half holiday on Washington’s birthday to give a unique “Spinster’s Skip.” It was surely a novel idea to have the girls ask the boys for dates; and I was so excited, because at last I had an opportunity for a date with my “secret sorrow.” He quite lived up to my expectations and I enjoyed myself immensely. The dance was so informal and all the more appreciated since it was given on a week day. We were given no programs so there is one break in my little collection of souvenirs. Nevertheless, I’m sure I’ll always remember one of the best times of my freshman year.

February 27. I shall never forget my very first Military Ball. Formals have always thrilled me, but this one just surpassed them all. As I stood in the doorway of the Blue Bucket Inn and gazed at the shining crossed swords above the door, and the fellows strutting about in their handsome uniforms, I felt as if I were truly transplanted into a military atmosphere. And how proud I was to stand by the side of my lieutenant in the grand march! I am still treasuring my program of brown leather; and the little silver sabre that I received as a favor will always remind me of the wonderful time I had.
March 15. Bizad dance—what a queer name! Oh yes, I remember now. That was the dance sponsored by the business fraternities, Pi Beta Gamma and Alpha Kappa Phi. I just had the best time! The orchestra was so peppy, and during the feature dance we were given the most ridiculous little paper hats of every imaginable color. I know we all must have looked awfully silly, but we were too busy having a good time to think about that.

March 20. The Ag. Carnival—More fun! Really, the very thoughts of it make me laugh! There seemed to be nothing lacking to furnish amusement—booths of all kinds and descriptions, gypsy fortune tellers, side-shows, and all sorts of ridiculous costumes that served as a perfect background for the “hayseeds” that swarmed the gym. An old time bar, where cider was liberally dispensed rivaled a “forty-niner” dance hall in popularity. I was having such a hilarious and noisy time that even when twelve o’clock came I hated to leave.
April 9. The Junior Prom at last! My very first prom—how long had I looked forward to it, and how afraid I was that I might not have a chance to go. But fortune was with me, and on the eventful night, I found myself clad in a new evening dress, in the gym once more. But how different it looked! The clever juniors had completely transformed it by means of Turkish panels, hundreds of bright streamers, and colored lights. I got such a thrill out of the grand march, which was a real fashion parade. And when I looked enviously at the juniors proudly dancing the special, it seemed to me I could scarcely wait till I might be a junior too. I shall always treasure the program of my first prom—with the tiny Turkish crescent and star.

April 30. Though I confess I hadn't anticipated the Junior Cabaret as much as the Prom—I surely had a good time, since it was the first dance of that kind I had attended on the campus. The feature dancers I enjoyed especially.

April 17 is the date of the Miami Triad dance. I must admit to my secret shame, that being a dumb little frosh I was blissfully unconscious of what constitutes the Triad. Nevertheless my ignorance did not prevent me from having a good time and I was quite thrilled by the serenade afterward.
April 23. The Sophomore Frolic—just one more good time added to my long list. Once more I found myself in the gym, and in the midst of a very clever spring dance. The sophomores managed to conceal the ugly old walls entirely and the programs surely will be an attractive addition to my memory book.

May 1. Another formal! I was so tickled to be invited to the "I" Club formal, because I enjoyed their last dance so much. The sight of one member of the exclusive "I" club just thrilled my little freshman heart a lot, and the fact that I was a guest at their dance was my most secret vanity. I had a marvelous time—and the memory of this dance stands out as one of the most pleasant of my freshman year.
Stage
A Dramatic Appreciation

The success of the year's dramatic productions has been largely due to the work of John Cushman, David Nyvall, Jr., and Talbot Jennings.

The Annual Song and Stunt Fest was the independent work of the students of the several classes.

The May Festival, the dramatic feature of Campus Day, was directed by Mrs. William Michael and Miss Lillian Wirt.

Mr. Nyvall, Jr. arranged the music for the commencement play, The Men Who Married a Dumb Wife, which was directed by Mr. Cushman.

Mr. Jennings, Miss Burke, and Mr. Cushman collaborated in writing this year's Pep Band Show, The Tea Hacks, music for which was composed by Mr. Nyvall, Jr.

Walter Hackett's Captain Applejack, was produced by the Advanced Play Production Class under the direction of John H. Cushman.

The dramatic finale to the semester, Romeo and Juliet, was revised by Talbot Jennings and presented by John Cushman.

The Curtain, the honorary dramatic fraternity, will sponsor the Commencement production of 1929.
Dramatic Calendar

Annual Song and Stunt Fest - - - - - - May 9, 10
Peer Gynt - - - - - - - - - - - - May 13
The Man Who Married a Dumb Wife - - - - - - May 30
The Tea Hawks - - - - - - - - - - - - Oct. 29, 30
Captain Applejack - - - - - - - - - - - - Jan. 14, 15
Romeo and Juliet - - - - - - - - - - - - April 7, 15, 16

There were seven one-act plays given by the Elementary Play Production Class in the months of December and March for public appearance.
Peer Gynt

Presented by
THE MORTAR BOARD

Directed by Mrs. Wm. Michael

Dance Numbers

Morning - - - - - - - Chorus Ensemble
Anitra's Dance - - - - - - - Solo
Death of Ase - - - - - - - Trio Solo Dance
Solos' Song - - - - - - - Solo Song
In the Hall of the Mountain King - - - Chorus Ensemble

Feature Dancers

Maude Carland
Helen Wheeler

Ruth Greene
Edith Cooper

Stanley Bowers
Ruth Greene

Ruth Greene
Ruth White

Hope Gamwell
Carroll Carter
THE JUNIORS carried off all honors in this year's Stunt Fest by winning both the stunt and the song. The song was composed by Miss Opal Hunt. The stunt, written by Mr. Blaine Stubblefield, was the portrayal of the career of a frosh as viewed through the eyes of his doting parents. The scene was laid in the office of the President of the University.

HELEN ALIAS CARMEN
Presented by the Class of '25
SESSION 76
Presented by the Class of '27
RADIOLAND
Presented by the Class of '28

SONGS

Jr. - - - "Idaho Forester"
Sr. - - - "Vancelak"
So. - - - "Hail Idaho"
Fr. - - - "Idaho Mine"

PRODUCTION STAFF

General Chairman - Louis Helfphey
Dramatic Manager - Walter Garrett
Stage Manager - Powell Nilsson
Scenery - - - N. Nelson
Electrician - - - Jack Lieuallen
The Curtain

Presents

THE MAN WHO MARRIED A DUMB WIFE

BY ANATOLE FRANCE

THE CAST

Master Leonard Botal, Judge - - - - - - Bert Stone
Master Adam Fumee, Lawyer - - - - - - Sidney Yager
Master Simon Colline, Doctor - - - - - - W. L. Stephens
Master Jean Mangier, Surgeon and Barber - - Hosea Evans
Giles Boiscourtier, Secretary - - - - - - Beardsley Merrill
A Blind Man - - - - - - Wm. M. Michael
Catherine, the Wife - - - - - - - - Hester Yost
Alison, the Servant - - - - - - - - Marie Hogenson
Mlle. De La Garandiere - - - - - - - Cleo De Witt
The Pages - - - - - - - - - - Alene Honeywell, Mandelle Wein

The story is told in two acts. It takes place in the home of Judge Leonard Botal, in Paris.

PRODUCTION STAFF

Mr. John Cushman - - - - - - - - - - Stage Director
Mr. David Nyvall, Jr., - - - - - - - - - - Music Director
Mr. Walter Garrett - - - - - - - - - - Dramatic Manager
The Tea Hawks
Presented by the A. S. U. I.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Characters</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alene Honeywell</td>
<td>Cameron King</td>
<td>Hester Yost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Johnson</td>
<td>Bert Stone</td>
<td>Sidney McClellan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosea Evans</td>
<td>Beardsley Merrill</td>
<td>Everett Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Ames</td>
<td>Ethel Lafferty</td>
<td>Helen Wann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Thompson</td>
<td>Beulah Brown</td>
<td>Helen Pitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Musser</td>
<td>Bernice Suppiger</td>
<td>Eva Litzenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth White</td>
<td>Helen Moseley</td>
<td>George Elrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Jane Wilson</td>
<td>Pauline Ware</td>
<td>Everett Erickson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature Entertainers</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archibald</td>
<td>Beebe</td>
<td>Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill</td>
<td>Packer</td>
<td>Kitto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner</td>
<td>Yecmans</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwater</td>
<td>Hines</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shephard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chorus</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alene Honeywell</td>
<td>Cameron King</td>
<td>Hester Yost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Johnson</td>
<td>Bert Stone</td>
<td>Sidney McClellan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosea Evans</td>
<td>Beardsley Merrill</td>
<td>Everett Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Ames</td>
<td>Ethel Lafferty</td>
<td>Helen Wann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Thompson</td>
<td>Beulah Brown</td>
<td>Helen Pitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Musser</td>
<td>Bernice Suppiger</td>
<td>Eva Litzenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth White</td>
<td>Helen Moseley</td>
<td>George Elrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Jane Wilson</td>
<td>Pauline Ware</td>
<td>Everett Erickson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tea Band</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archibald</td>
<td>Beebe</td>
<td>Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill</td>
<td>Packer</td>
<td>Kitto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner</td>
<td>Yecmans</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwater</td>
<td>Hines</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shephard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pep Band</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reem</td>
<td>Atwood</td>
<td>Bollinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moe</td>
<td>Benson</td>
<td>Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchings</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Walden</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terhune</td>
<td>Walrath</td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Producing Staff</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books and Lyrics</td>
<td>Talbot Jennings, Ada Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenery</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Elementary Play Production
Class 1925-1926

John H. Cushman, Director

Personnel

Rex Alcorn  Eldora Davis  Bernice Kendall  George McDonald  Elizabeth Stewart
Byron Belknap  Ruth Eldridge  Margaret Kinyon  Fred McEachern  Vivian Stone
John Blair  Clair Gale  Ethel Lafferty  Smith Miller  Jessie Musser
Beulah Brown  Wayne Hertzka  Louise Lammie  Bernice Suppiger  Don Smith
J. M. Honeywell  H. Ryle Lewis

Productions

Spreading of the News.
The Grand Chan's Diamond.
The Man in the Bowler Hat.
Full Dress Indispensable.
Nevertheless.
The Trysting Place.
Saved.
Advanced Play Production
Class 1925-1926

John H. Cushman, Director

Personnel of Class

Dorothy Darling
Marie Gauer
Alene Honeywell
Marie Johnson
Mary Kelly
Mandelle Wein
Eva Jane Wilson
Hester Yost
Everett Erickson
Hosen Evans
Vernon Johnson
Sidney McClellan
Beardsley Merrill
Kneeland Parker
Harold Salisbury
Bert Stone

Class Productions

The Man Who Married a Dumb Wife.
Captain Applejack
Romeo and Juliet.
Commencement Play.
Captain Applejack

An Arabian Night's Adventure

By Walter Hackett

Presented by the A. S. U. I. at the University Auditorium

Staged by

John H. Cushman

The Cast

Lush
Poppy Faire
Mrs. Agatha Whatcombe
Ambrose Applejohn
Anna Valekko
Mrs. Pengard
Horace Pengard
Ivan Borolsky
Dennet
Johnny Jason

Harold Salisbury
Hester Yost
Marie Johnson
Bert Stone
Vivian Stone
Mary Kelly
Hosea Evans
Vernon Johnson
Clarence Olsen
Bearsley Merrill

Scenes

Act 1.  -  The Adventure
Act 2.  -  The Dream
Act 3.  -  The Romance

Production Staff

Dorothy Darling
Eva Jane Wilson
Olaf Fjelde

Walter Garrett
Clarence Olsen
**Romeo and Juliet**

*(A romantic drama in sixteen scenes)*

Presented by the A. S. U. I.

At the University Auditorium, April 7

Staged by Mr. Cushman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAST</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Servant to Capulet</td>
<td>Hosen Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Servant to Capulet</td>
<td>Tom Madden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abram, Servant to Montague</td>
<td>Jack Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belthasar, Servant to Romeo</td>
<td>Everett Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benvolio, Nephew to Montague</td>
<td>Beardsley Merrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tybalt, Nephew to Capulet</td>
<td>Vernon Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capulet</td>
<td>Talbot Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Capulet</td>
<td>Mary Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague</td>
<td>Rex Alcorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Montague</td>
<td>Vivian Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalus, Prince of Verona</td>
<td>Abe Goff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo, Son of Montague</td>
<td>Kneeland Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, A young nobleman</td>
<td>Sidney McClellan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Servant to Juliet's Nurse</td>
<td>Harold Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse, to Juliet</td>
<td>Marie Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliet, Daughter of Capulet</td>
<td>Marie Gauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercutio, Friend of Romeo</td>
<td>Bert Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friar Laurence</td>
<td>Cameron King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Apothecary, of Mantua</td>
<td>Harold Salisbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production Staff

Hester Yost
Dorothy Darling
Jack Lieuallen

Olaf Fjelde
Eva Jane Wilson
Clarence Olsen
Debate
 SOME three years ago when Idaho was looking for a new coach the interest in Debating and Oratory had declined almost to the vanishing point. Since the coming of Coach Michaels and largely through his ceaseless efforts the interest and participation in debate has been greatly improved. From a schedule of only two debates with poor crowds and practically no competition for a place on the teams Idaho now has a complete schedule of seven good debates with good interest in debate and fine turnouts for the team. In the last two years we have chosen our opponents from the best available including such teams as the Oxford University for last year and the University of California and the University of Southern California for this year.

Likewise women's debating, which did not exist at all prior to three years ago, has been taken up and is proving itself to be well worth a place in the student body activities.

Intra-mural debates, which were taken up only last year, have been continued and are developing more interest as they allow a larger number of students the actual opportunity of participation in debate.

Simmons
Mahoney

OREGON-WASHINGTON-IDAHO TRIANGULAR DEBATE
In short we can say that great progress has been made in the past few years and that never before was the outlook for debating more promising than it is today.

The men's debating schedule began on January 16 with a single debate with Gonzaga in Spokane. The question was: "Resolved, That it is more consistent with the economic welfare of the whole country that congress should so amend the Commerce Act as to take from the Interstate Commerce Commission the power to permit the railroads to charge more for a short than a longer haul." The subject was well chosen and in keeping with the general plan to make debating as interesting as possible to the public, as the long and short haul vitally concerns Spokane. Idaho took the negative and Gonzaga the affirmative. The Idaho team was composed of Herbert Wunderlich, J. L. Simmons, and Edwin Becher, who put up a fine case but the decision was two to one for Gonzaga.
A week later, on the 23rd of January, Idaho met the University of California, at Boise. The debate was held in the high school auditorium before a good audience. The question was: "Resolved, That our national defense should be reorganized under one cabinet officer with three coordinate divisions: army, navy, and aviation." The Idaho team was composed of Warren Montgomery and Frank Wyman. Idaho took the affirmative and while they lost the debate they presented the subject very well.

On the 28th of February the Oregon-Washington-Idaho triangular was held. The question was the same as in the California debate. Oregon, last year's winner, repeated again. The Idaho team was composed of Ben Mahoney and J. L. Simmons, who debated in Moscow against Oregon, and Edwin Rule and Warren Montgomery, who debated against Washington at Seattle.
W. S. C.-IDAHO DUAL DEBATE

On the first of April Idaho met Washington State College in a dual debate. The question was: "Resolved, That the eighteenth amendment should be repealed." Edwin Becher, George Freese, and Alvin Reading represented Idaho at Pullman, and Dwight Disney, Sidney McClellan, and Arthur Peavy met the opposing team at Pullman. It was a non-decision debate.

The last debate on the schedule was with the University of Southern California at Moscow. The question was: "Resolved, That war, except in cases of invasion or internal rebellion, should be controlled by a direct vote of the people." Idaho took the affirmative and U. S. C. the negative. Warren Montgomery and Ben Mahoney represented Idaho and presented a well prepared case. The debate was non-decision.

U. S. C.-IDAHO DUAL DEBATE
Women's Debate

THE WOMEN for the first time had two debates on their schedule this year. The first one was with Washington State College on the fourth of December. The question was: "Resolved, That the Immigration Act of 1924 should be amended to admit the Japanese on an equal basis with the Europeans." Idaho was represented at home by Dorothy Darling, Helen Milliken and Maurita Miller. At Pullman the Idaho team was composed of Marjorie Albertson, Marjorie Simpson and Jean Collette. The debate was decided by the audience in each case and the vote each time was for W. S. C.

The final debate of the year for the women was a triangular with Washington and Whitman. The question was: "Resolved, That present freedom granted youth tends toward a higher type of personality and character." Marjorie Albertson and Maurita Miller debated Whitman at home and Marjorie Simpson and Helen Milliken met the University of Washington at Seattle. The debate was a non-decision debate and one of the most successful of the year.
Military
The Reserve Officers' Training Corps is the visible source from which the nation must draw the vast number of trained junior officers who must lead its forces in the event of a great war. It has been proven that the leading of troops in modern combat requires a higher degree of efficiency and training than ever in the past, so by the wise forethought of Congress, a law was enacted whereby Military Science and Tactics shall be included in the curricula of all educational institutions receiving financial help from the government, such as land grant colleges.

The Military Department at the University of Idaho has long been recognized as an important unit of the University. This department has taken its place on an equal footing of importance and dignity with the other college departments. It has a definite course of theoretical and practical instruction, including discipline and training in the direct and practical methods of accomplishing results characteristic of military procedure which is one of the greatest benefits to the students in their future careers in civil life. Such a course enriches the educational resources of our University.

The Military Department is a growing unit. Each year there is an increasing interest in the advanced course which affords college men the opportunity to get a reserve commission in the Reserve Corps. The present strength of the Military units at the University consists of one regiment, which in turn consists of three battalions.

Each year the advanced course men have the opportunity to attend a six weeks' summer camp at Camp Lewis, Washington. Here the men are especially trained in marksmanship, scouting and patrolling, and in practical problems of tactics. The camp program consists of the practical application and theory of the rifle, automatic rifle, machine gun, howitzer weapons, Tactics, Field Exercises, Field Engineering, Musketry, Scouting and Patrolling, Bayonet, Interior Economy, and practical demonstration by troops of all arms from the regular army.

At these camps which are entirely free from expense to the students, the government provides all equipment of latest design, including uniforms, furnishes transportation and subsistence and arranges for healthful recreation and amusement.
Colonel Chrisman has been connected with the Military Department of the University for fifteen years. He is largely responsible for the growth and recognized importance that the Military Department now has.

Francis R. Fuller, Major, Infantry D. O. L.
This is Major Fuller's first year at the University. He has acted as Executive Officer and has proven very valuable as an instructor.

Benjamin B. Bain, Captain, Infantry D. O. L.
Captain Bain came to the University four years ago. He has proven especially valuable as an instructor in the use of the machine gun and the larger weapons.

Charles H. Hart, Jr., First Lieutenant, Infantry D. O. L.
Although this is only Lieutenant Hart's second year at the University, he has instilled in the cadets a high interest in military drill and tactics and is a very popular instructor.

Eugene Nagele, Staff Sergeant.
Sergeant Nagele has been with the University for over seven years and besides instructing, also handles reports.

Lonie Woods, Staff Sergeant.
For the past six years Sergeant Woods has been connected with the University Military Department and devotes much of his time to the instruction of the first-year cadets.
Regimental Cadet Band

Berny Nielson, U. S. A. Retired, Band Master and Instructor.
Eugene Beebe, Cadet Leader, Solo Clarinet.
Beardsley Merrill, Drum Major.

Band Sergeants
R. Vost, Bass B. B.
S. Hutchings, Solo Clarinet
M. Hardwick, Solo Cornet

Band Corporals
W. L. Anderson, First Horn
W. L. Moran, Snare Drum
R. A. Scott, Trombone
L. Schmitz, Saxophone

Personnel
A. Bartel, Cornet
H. J. Briscoe, Horn
D. Cleaver, Solo Cornet
H. E. Hattrup, Baritone Sax.
C. Holmes, Bass
C. Johnson, Clarinet
T. More, Bass
E. Schmitz, Snare Drum
C. Stant, Clarinet
H. Wunderlich, Solo Cornet
B. Gregory, Cornet
W. B. Wilton, Saxophone
C. Blank, Saxophone
J. Bowiby, Saxophone
C. Dick, Horn
F. Grosse, Saxophone
W. H. Guske, Cornet
E. Gustafson, Cornet
V. Hudelson, Bass

W. L. Hunner, Clarinet
W. Klingler, Cornet
D. Lindsey, Bass
Leatherwood, Horn
D. Lindsay, Bass
T. McGonigle, Clarinet
F. Nomini, Bass
M. Numaker, Solo Cornet
L. Scott, Saxophone
E. Siggins, Clarinet
C. A. Terhune, Snare Drum
A. Tall, Trombone
D. Kelley, Saxophone
N. McGinty, Saxophone
H. Stephenson, Baritone
A. Tall, Clarinet

FIRST SEMESTER STAFF


SECOND SEMESTER STAFF
FIRST BATTALION OFFICERS

BUCK P. Gosett, Major, Commanding First Battalion.
JAY THOMPSON, Lieutenant and Adjutant.


COMPANY A

SERGEANTS: Adams, Bozarib, Cornelson.
CORPORALS: Chaney, Beyer, Cline, Ashcraft, Anderson, Coughlan, Cox, Baldwin.
COMPANY B

Sergeants: Garlinghouse, Fisher, Griffith.
Privates: Blair, Cluster, Duff, Doty, Drury, Duncan, Dunn, Eastman, Evans, Espe, Feasterstone, Ferguson, Fisher, Freedlander, Fuller, Gale, Gallaugher, Garber, Giles, Hagen, Hague, Harding, Harrison, Heitman, Hartman, Hervey, Higley, Houston, Howell, Humphrey, Hunter, Garner,

COMPANY C

Sergeants: Knight, Johnson, Kester.
Corporals: Miller, L. Miller, T. Kelley, Jacoby, Gardner, Long, Hill.
SECOND BATTALION OFFICERS

Otto A. Hueber, Major, Commanding Second Battalion.
Jesse Buchanan, Lieutenant and Adjutant.


COMPANY D

Sergeants: Silverthorne, Yost, Ramsted.
Corporals: Stuart, Ross, Roise, Thompson, Soderberg, Rink, Smith.
COMPANY E

SERGEANTS: Campbell, Brandt, Chafee.

COMPANY F

SERGEANTS: Gries, Chubbuck, Flock.
THIRD BATTALION OFFICERS
Joe J. Thomas, Major, Commanding Third Battalion.
Hugh C. Carroll, Lieutenant and Adjutant.

COMPANY G
Sergeants: Kyle, Lange, Mitchell.
Corporals: Justus, Haut, Manning, Hayward, Hedrick, Johnson, Kingston, Hayward, H.L.
COMPANY H

Sergeants: McCall, Myrene, Roberts.
Corporals: Platt, McCormack, McKinley, Myers, Manning, Nye, Schuman, Mitchell.

COMPANY I

Sergeants: Stark, Taylor, Wendle.
Corporals: Thompson, Vonhardenberg, Otter, Steffens, Solberg, Styner, Williams, Thomason.
REGIMENTAL COLOR SERGEANTS
R. A. Hall and M. M. Greeling.

BATTALION SERGEANT MAJORS
1st. Battalion—H. A. Tinker.
2nd. Battalion—S. W. Bløre.

REGIMENTAL REVIEW
# Scabbard and Blade

HONORARY MILITARY FRATERNITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Lieutenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Lieutenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Sergeant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buel Gossett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Turner, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garver Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Quarles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Karlburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto Huefner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Remer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Christie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Bain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Derrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Chrisman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Burroughs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Atwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto Huefner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Beall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Remer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Burroughs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Thompson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pledges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Turner, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto Huefner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Remer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Thompson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judging Teams
THIS fall at the contest at Portland five states were represented. Each team was composed of five men and out of this entire group Idaho had four men in the first six. The contest was won by the Idaho team with a score of 4295 out of a possible 5000. The next nearest team was 140 points behind. Ralph Stucky was high point man on the Idaho team and of the entire contest.

The stock judging team this year maintained the high standard that it has set for the past several years. Out of thirteen years of competition at The Pacific International Livestock Exposition, Idaho stock judging teams have placed first five times; second, five times; and third, twice. During this time they have met teams from Utah Agricultural College, Oregon Agricultural College, Montana Agricultural College, Washington State College, University of California, and University of British Columbia.

The prospects for next year are good for a team that will place well up in the rating.
IN CLOSE competition with teams representing the leading colleges of the Northwest and Canada, Idaho's Dairy Cattle Judging Team placed third at the Pacific International this year. British Columbia, a Canadian team, walked away with first place but not until Oregon Agricultural College and Idaho put in a strong bid for the coveted position. During the seven years that Idaho has competed at the Portland show, the Dairy Cattle Team has never been lower than third in a contest and has taken more than her share of firsts and seconds.

Under the excellent leadership and coaching of Professors Atkison and Anderson, the Dairy Cattle Team has set a high standard for itself and it is expected that Idaho will uphold this standard in the future as they have in the past.
Grain Judging Team

The University of Idaho Grain Judging Team, in a close contest with teams from Oregon and Montana, took second place at the 1925 Pacific International Livestock Show, held at Portland, Oregon. There was only thirty-five points between the winning and losing teams. Competition was the keenest in history of the Pacific International, each team being pointed for the contest. Idaho's Grain Judging team last fall ranked higher than any of her grain judging teams of previous years.

The average of the team was 88.5 per cent. Wayne Bever of Lapwai, was high point man on the Idaho team and second high point man of the contest, scoring 2110 points out of a possible 2200. Lewis Raeder of Moscow was second high point man on the Idaho team and fifth in the contest. Royal Irving of Rupert placed third on the team and sixth in the contest.

Much credit is given Professor H. W. Hulbert (Coach) for the able showing made by the team.
Honor Societies
National Mortar Board Society

National Honorary Society for Senior Women.
Idaho Chapter Installed 1923.

Colors—Silver and Gold.

Purpose: To promote scholarship, to render service and to further good fellowship among the women of the University.

OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - - - - - - Ruth Zornes
Vice-President - - - - - - - - - - - - Marie Gauer
Secretary - - - - - - - - - - - - Esther Kennedy
Treasurer - - - - - - - - - - - - Ruth Montgomery
Historian - - - - - - - - - - - - Marie Hogenson

MEMBERS

Ruth Zornes Esther Kennedy Marie Hogenson Alene Long
Marie Gauer Ruth Montgomery Ruth Aspray Blanche Boyer
Silver Lance
Senior Men's Honorary Organization.
Founded, 1923.

This organization of senior men has as its major ideal the rendering of service to the University. Members are selected on a basis of scholarship and activities.

MEMBERS
Fred M. Taylor  Robert Reed
Robert Cummins  Sidney Yager
Wallace C. Brown  Gordon Hockaday
Robert M. Holbrook  Clarence Olsen
Talbot L. Jennings  Martel Archibald
Alpha Zeta
Honorary Agricultural Fraternity.
Founded at the College of Agriculture, Ohio State University,
October 28, 1897.
Idaho Chapter Installed May, 1920.
Colors—Mauve and Sky Blue.

FRATRES IN FACULTATE
Dean E. J. Iddings.
Dean F. G. Miller
Professor R. E. Neidig
Professor C. C. Vincent
G. V. Sulerud

Professor H. P. Magnuson
Professor C. W. Hickman
Professor S. C. Anderson
Professor J. D. Remsberg
H. C. Olsen

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

Seniors
Lawrence Peterson
Lewis Raeder
Willard Lamphere

Juniors
Neil Derrick
Ralph Stucky
Lynn Hempleman

Dan Warren
Ted Warren
Sigma Tau

National Honorary Engineering Fraternity.
Founded at the University of Nebraska, 1904.
Rho Chapter Installed at Idaho, 1922.

The Fraternity has as its purpose the promotion and encouragement of high scholarship, college activities, and a greater spirit of cooperation among engineering students.

Members are selected from the Junior and Senior classes of Engineering and the School of Mines, on the basis of scholarship and public spiritedness.

FACULTY MEMBERS
Dean I. C. Crawford
Professor J. H. Johnson
Earnest W. Ellis

ACTIVE MEMBERS
Paul S. Ballif
Louis Ackerman
Richard C. Beam

Harry C. Billings
Joseph Skidmore
Edwin Joyce
Arthur Swanson

Jess E. Buchanan
Hugh C. Carroll
Orvil Anderson
Harold Lamphere

Gilbert Darwin
Norman Schattler
Clarence Larson
Junius Larsen
Sigma Alpha Iota
National Honorary Musical Fraternity for Women.
Founded at the University, School of Music,
Ann Arbor, Michigan, 1904.
Sigma Zeta Chapter Installed June 3, 1924.
Colors—Crimson and White.
Flower—Red Rose.
Motto—"Vita brevis, ars longa."

PURPOSE: The purpose of this Sorority is to give moral and material aid to its members; to promote and dignify the musical profession; to establish and maintain friendly relations between musicians and music schools; and to further the development of music in America.

OFFICERS
President - - - Lucile Ramstedt
Vice-President - - - Helen Wood
Secretary - - - Gertrude Baken
Treasurer - - - Mary Helphrey

HONORARY MEMBERS
Isabel Clark
Maude Garnett

MEMBERS
Marjorie Albertson Florence Greene Florence Oberg Helen Wood
Sue Compton Armour Mary Helphrey Ellen Ostroot
Gertrude Baken Pauline Lawrence Phyllis Palmer
Vivienne Beardmore Mary Mabel Morris Lucile Ramstedt

PLEDGE
Florence Kleweno
Pi Lambda Theta

Professional and Honorary Education Fraternity.
Founded July, 1917.
Phi Chapter Installed May 22, 1926.
Colors—Blue and Gold.

Purpose: To foster professional spirit and the highest standards of scholarship and professional training.

OFFICERS

President — - - - - Sybil Felt  Treasurer — - - - - Allegra Eckles
Vice-President — Elizabeth Haymond  Secretary — - - Alice Carnie

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Bernice McCoy  Katherine Burggraf  Grace Zadrele

MEMBERS

Sybil Felt  Gertrude Drissen  Elizabeth Haymond  Madge Lough
Alma Baker  Allegra Eckles  Mary Helphrey  Murva Murray
Alice Carnie  Jean Garrison  Eleanor Level  Milly Minger

Cecil Smith

[245]
Alpha Kappa Chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi

Professional Commerce Fraternity.

Founded at the University of New York, School of Commerce,
New York City, 1904.

Flower—Chrysanthemum  Colors—Blue and Gold

OFFICERS

First Semester
WALLACE E. YORK
ROBERT REED
LOUIS SODERBERG
GLEN JONES

Second Semester
WALLACE E. YORK
ROBERT REED
LOUIS SODERBERG
BEARDSLEE MERRILL

FRATRES IN FACULTATE
Harrison C. Dale

LYNN I. SCHOONOVER

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

Seniors
Leslie Morgan
Frank Williamson
Elliott Fletcher
Bryce Morgan
Leroy Long

Juniors
John Noh
Wallace E. York
Paul Atwood
Howard Pickett

Sophomores
Robert Reed
Glenn Jones
Louis Soderberg
Harold Tinker

Beardslee Merrill
Phi Alpha Delta
National Professional Law Fraternity,
Founded at Northwestern University, 1888.
Kent Chapter Installed, 1914.
Colors—Purple and Gold  
Flower—Red Carnation

FRATRES IN FACULTATE
Dean Robert M. Davis  
Professor James J. Gill

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
Fred Taylor  
George Austin  
Harry Baughman  
George Paulson  
Sprague Stevens  
Dwight Disney  
Paul Hyatt
Jack Musser  
Don Anderson  
George Freese
Lael Simmons  
Marcus Ware  
Robert Reed

[ 247 ]
Phi Upsilon Omicron

Professional Home Economics Fraternity.
Founded at the University of Minnesota, 1909.
Zeta Chapter Installed, 1918.
Colors—Yellow and White

**Flower—Violet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICERS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Millie McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Helen Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Anna Marie Leithe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Mary Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corresponding Secretary</td>
<td>Mildred Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historian</td>
<td>June Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarian and Candle Editor</td>
<td>Bernice Suppiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplain</td>
<td>Helen Austin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millie McCoy</td>
<td>Anna Marie Leithe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Parsons</td>
<td>Mary Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mildred Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernice Suppiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Gilbertson</td>
<td>Florence Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HONORARY MEMBERS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Katherine Jensen</td>
<td>Miss Ada Lewis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[248]
Theta Chapter of Sigma Delta Pi

National Honorary Spanish Fraternity.
Founded at the University of California, November 14, 1919.
Idaho Chapter Installed, 1925.

Colors—Red and Gold  
Flower—Red Carnation

Object: To promote high scholarship in Spanish, to unite the students of Spanish who manifest a lively interest in the Spanish language, culture and ideals and at the same time to promote a high standard of literary education.

OFFICERS

President - - - Mildred Warnke  
Vice-President - - - Edwin Rule
Secretary - - - Ruth Galligan  
Treasurer - - - Doris Squibb

MEMBERS

Mildred Warnke  
Zuma Sheneberger  
Blanche Boyer  
Doris Squibb  
Ruth Galligan  
Ruth Lawrence  
Madeline Hasfurther  
Viola Welker  
Edwin Rule  
Florence Greene
Intercollegiate Knights

Founded at the University of Washington.
Ball and Chain Chapter Installed May, 1922.

First Semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>George Elrod</th>
<th>Yell King</th>
<th>George Elrod</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everett Erickson</td>
<td>Honorable Duke</td>
<td>Mac Hardwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Hardwick</td>
<td>Royal Scribe</td>
<td>Allen Fowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy Long</td>
<td>Chancellor of the Exchequer</td>
<td>Leroy Long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

National Vice-President - - - - - Everett Erickson

Second Semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allen Fowler</th>
<th>Robert Henry</th>
<th>Jesse Honeywell</th>
<th>Ted Miller</th>
<th>Mac Hardwick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Coughlan</td>
<td>Phil Quilliam</td>
<td>Douglas Fisher</td>
<td>Harold Newton</td>
<td>Leroy Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy Richards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sophomore Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allen Fowler</th>
<th>Robert Henry</th>
<th>Jesse Honeywell</th>
<th>Ted Miller</th>
<th>Mac Hardwick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Coughlan</td>
<td>Phil Quilliam</td>
<td>Douglas Fisher</td>
<td>Harold Newton</td>
<td>Leroy Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy Richards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freshman Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theiburne Moore</th>
<th>Clair Cluster</th>
<th>Zolan Painter</th>
<th>Harold Dunn</th>
<th>Phillip Leach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Garber</td>
<td>Edward Bozarth</td>
<td>Vernon Sogard</td>
<td>Clarence Sample</td>
<td>Ted Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom McGonigle</td>
<td>Paul Kitto</td>
<td>Lambert Cannon</td>
<td>Elmer Berglund</td>
<td>Lewis Kimberly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keith Parnell</td>
<td>Wilfred Stanley</td>
<td>Albert Neighbor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Idaho Spurs

(Sophomore Organization)

Founded at Montana State College, Bozeman, Montana, November 1, 1920.

Work similar to that of the Intercollegiate Knights.

Idaho Chapter Installed Dec., 1924.

Flower—Yellow Chrysanthemum

Motto—"At your Service."

Purpose: To promote all activities in which the student body participates, and to uphold all traditions of the college.

OFFICERS

President - - - - - Henrietta McConaghy
Vice-President - - - - - Virginia Alley
Secretary-Treasurer - - - - - Mary Fisher

MEMBERS

Patsy Paine - Vivian Stone
Marva Harrison - Kathryn Pence
Virginia Alley - Agnes Bowen
Mildred Perry - Connie Hill
Henrietta McConaghy - Mary Fisher
Edith Larson
Hazel Stellman
Marjorie Drager
Isabelle Lokken
Olive Libby
Florence Oberg
Edith Sanborn
Erna Scholts
Beryl Rodgers
Dolly Dunn
Helen Jensen
Alene Honeywell
Theta Epsilon

Honorary Debating Fraternity for the purpose of promoting forensic activities. The program of intra-mural debates was carried on under the supervision of this group this year, and debating was stimulated in other ways.

OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - - - - - WARREN MONTGOMERY
Vice-President - - - - - - - - - - - EVELY ERICKSON
Secretary-Treasurer - - - - - - - - - - - JEAN COLLETTE

MEMBERS

Lael Simmons
Frank Wyman
Ed Becher
Herbert Wunderlich

Arthur Peavy
Everett Erickson
Warren Montgomery
Dorothy Darling

FACULTY ADVISORS

Professor Michael
Professor Gill
Blue Key
Honorary Upperclassmen’s Fraternity
Founded at the University of Florida
Idaho Chapter Installed May, 1926

MEMBERS
Alfred H. Upham - Honorary Member
George Horton - Alumni Member
Thomas Madden
Paul Atwood
Ray Stephens
Col. E. R. Chrisman - Faculty Advisor
Ivan C. Crawford - Faculty Advisor
Harry Baughman
Gus Bjork
Paul Stoffel
Ted Turner
Marshall Blair
Emil Strobeck
George Austin
Herbert Karlburg
Jess Buchanan

NEWLY ELECTED MEMBERS
Sven Moe
Frank Williamson
John McMurray
Charles Kincaid
Wallace York
Frank Click
Henry Canine
Epsilon Chapter of Xi Sigma Pi
National Honorary Forestry Fraternity
Founded at the University of Washington, November 24, 1908.
Idaho Chapter Installed 1920
Colors—Gray and Green.

OBJECT: The object of this Fraternity is to secure and maintain a high standard of scholarship in forest education, to work for the upbuilding of the profession of Forestry, and to promote fraternal relations among earnest workers engaged in forest activities.

OFFICERS

Forester
Associate Forester
Secretary Fiscal-Agent

- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -

HAROLD Z. WHITE
WARREN H. BOLLES
MARK M. LEHRBAS

MEMBERS

Dean F. G. Miller
Dr. E. E. Hubert
Clarence W. Watson
Harry I. Nettleton
Warren H. Bolles
Clarence C. Olsen
Harold Z. White
Mark M. Lehrbas
Floyd W. Godden
Eugene V. Phelps
Eugenio de la Cruz
Galen W. Pike
Wallace M. Saling
Jackson W. Space

Charles E. Fox
Carl A. Gustafson
Wilfred F. Beals
Henry C. Hoffman
Delta Sigma
Local Professional Journalistic Fraternity

OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - - - - WALLACE C. BROWN
Vice-President - - - - - - - - - - GORDON V. HOCKADAY
Secretary-Treasurer - - - - - - - - - - CLAIR KILLORAN

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

Gridiron Banquet - - - - - - - - - - - - ALAN DAILEY
Service - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ALFRED ALFORD

MEMBERS

Wallace C. Brown  Clair Killoran  Everett Erickson  Dr. G. M. Miller
Alan Dailey       Gordon V. Hockaday Blaine Stubblefield B. M. Schiek
Edward F. Mason   Albert Alford    Frederick B. Sherman Donald D. Du Sault
Floyd W. Lansdon  Paul Stoffel     Dr. A. H. Upham     Burton L. Moore
               Talbot L. Jennings
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Pi Beta Gamma
Honorary Business Fraternity for Women
Founded December, 1922.
Colors—Silver and Jade Green

Purpose: To promote high standards of scholarship and stimulate a further interest in business affairs.

OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ALExE LONG
Vice-President - - - - - - - - - - MARIE HOGENSON
Secretary-Treasurer - - - - - - - - MILDRED HEMMERT
Corresponding Secretary - - - - - - DOROTHY HELM

HONORARY MEMBERS
Mrs. H. C. Dale Mrs. L. Schoonover

FACULTY ADVISOR
Miss Barbara Gamwell

MEMBERS
Ella Hove
Mildred Jenifer
Freda Howard
Blanche Boyer
Mary Paisley
Pearle Cordray

Emma Poulton
Monte Pringle
Annabelle Nero
Rae Olson
Irene Mattson
The Curtain

OFFICERS

President - WALTER GARRETT
Secretary-Treasurer - MARIE GAUER
Director - JOHN H. CUSHMAN

The Curtain is a dramatic fraternity composed of student and faculty members who have passed certain eligibility requirements in dramatic work at Idaho in acting, playwriting or play production. The purpose of the Curtain is to further dramatic activities at the University of Idaho; to make a study of acting, playwriting, and play production; to establish on the campus certain ethics of the theatre; to encourage, through its alumni the production of desirable amateur plays throughout Idaho. The annual commencement play is presented under the auspices of the Curtain. Last spring the famous French play—"The Man Who Married A Dumb Wife" was produced. This spring Talbot Jennings has dramatized the Battle of Lexington and is giving in "Homespun" a fitting tribute to the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of our independence. This is his second long play to be produced at the University and playgoers are looking forward to it with eagerness.

ACTIVE MEMBERS

John Cushman
Camille McDaniel Swan
Marie Gauer
Clarence Olsen
Bert Stone
Mrs. Schoonover

Walter Garrett
Sidney Yager
Hester Yost
Mandelle Wein
Marie Johnson
Marie Hogenson

ALUMNI

Gene Springer
Louisa Martin
Helen Johnston
Michael Thonetz
Fleta Brennan
Rex Kimmel

Pearl Stalker Brown
Carolyn Logan Smith
Philip Buck
Bethel Collins Culp
Rosebud Donovan
Maxwell Scholes

Eva Jane Wilson
Hosca Evans
Vernon Johnson
Talbot Jennings
Abc Goff
Kneeland Parker

Pauline Pence
Virginia McRae
Maurice Jackson
Doy McKinley
Glen Hyde
Winged Helmet
Honorary Literary Fraternity
Founded, October, 1924
To encourage creative work in literature and art.

OFFICERS
Wallace C. Brown
Gordon V. Hockaday
Blaine Stubblefield

Elizabeth Mount
Ruth M. Aspray

FACULTY MEMBERS
Dr. G. M. Miller
Talbot L. Jennings
Ada Burke

MEMBERS
Wallace Brown
Howard Taylor
Clair Killoran
Fred Taylor
Mildred Weston
Ruth Aspray
Blaine Stubblefield
Elizabeth Mount
Gordon Hockaday
Maurine Chenoweth
Mu Beta Beta

National Honorary Fraternity of Boys’ and Girls’ Club Workers
Founded at U. of I., 1924
Colors—Green and White

OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Eula Bryant
Vice-President - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - David Fales
Secretary - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Patience Curtis
Treasurer - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Margaret Dickenson

FRATRES IN FACULTATE
Mr. C. W. Hickman
William Louis Stephens

MEMBERS

Seniors
David Fales

Juniors
Ralph Stuckie
Gladys Allen
Daniel Warren
Ted Warren
Wesley Calkins
Frank Cagle
Wayne Beaver
Chester Mink
Margaret Dickenson
Neil Derrick

Sophomores
Eula Bryant
Elizabeth Curtis
Patience Curtis
Vada Allen
Alfred Funkie
Evelyn Knudson
Ella Waldrop
Philip Manning
Cyril Allen
Milo Davis

Freshmen
Alice Waldrop
Alice Stamm
Ruth Story
Susanna Beasley
Phyllis Thomas
Helen Casebolt
Wilma Casebolt
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“I” Club

The “I” Club is an organization which includes all men of the University who have been officially awarded a letter for participation in intercollegiate athletics according to the provisions of the Associated Students organization. It was formed as a common meeting ground for all athletes, to aid in keeping Idaho athletics clean, and to build up the University’s athletic activity.

OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - Ray Stephens
Vice-President - - - - - - - Neil Nelson
Secretary-Treasurer - - - - - - Ted Bucklin
Sergeant-at-arms - - - - - - - Bud Bliss

MEMBERS

Football
James Gartin - Ted Bucklin - Clinton Duff
Wallace York - Ray Stephens - Irving Terry
Ralph Erickson - Henry Canine - Vic Cameron
Lawrence Edelblute - Charles Diehl - Tom Owings
Wilford Walmsley - Glenn Jacoby - Frank Powers
Gifford Davison - Orville Jones - Herbert Canine
Harry Reget - John Baird - Neil Nelson

Basketball
Ed Nedros - Ralph Erickson - Glenn Jacoby
John Miles - Walter Remer - Walter Field
Neal Nelson - Henry Canine - Harold Lamphere

Baseball
Ralph Erickson - Charles Lawson - Victor Cameron
Irving Terry - Syb Kieffner - George Green
William Landson - Pat Howerton - Andrew Wahl
John Vasser - Mark Lehbis -

Track
Jay Thompson - Arthur Sowder - Garnold Johnson
Martel Archibald - Arthur Matthews - John Wagner
Gifford Davison - Errol Hillman - Ed Nedros
Clayton Pickett - Henry Powers - Otto Huefner
Lew Williams - Frank Powers - Wiley Tonnar

Wrestling
Weston Bliss - Roy Patchen - William Bitner
Donald Cleaver - Ray Powers - Cross Country

Arthur Matthews
Phi Beta Kappa
Founded at William and Mary College, December 5, 1776
Idaho Alpha Chapter Installed June 5, 1926

OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - - - - G. M. MILLER
Vice-President and Registrar - - - T. M. DAHM
Secretary - - - - - - - - - - F. C. CHURCH
Treasurer - - - - - - - - - - J. A. KOSTALEK

MEMBERS

Resident in the City

Mrs. H. L. Axtell
Mrs. N. P. Bailey
Professor F. C. Church
Professor T. M. Dahm
Mrs. H. C. Dale
Dean J. G. Eldridge
Judge J. H. Forney (Honorary)
Mr. T. L. Jennings
Professor J. A. Kostalek

Mr. E. F. Mason
Professor M. H. Merrill
Mrs. M. H. Merrill
Professor G. M. Miller
Rev. N. W. Morse
Professor Eugene Taylor
Judge Warren Truitt (Honorary)
President A. H. Upham
Mr. A. Y. Winters

Members in Course

1927

Carol Jean DuBois
Francis Glover Eldridge
Farnsworth Leroy Jennings

Marjorie Darlene Simpson
Herman Eugene Swanson

1926

Herma Geneva Albertson
Ruth Muriel Aspray
Wallace Cable Brown
Ora Amelia Budge
Lepha Mae Decker

Pauline Howard Mitchell
Ellen Pauline Ostroot
Anna Mildred Pearson
Phoebe Edna Sheldon
Frances Ada Sullivan
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Clubs
Associated Miners

OFFICERS

President - - - JOSEPH SKIDMORE
Vice-President - - - NORMAN WHITE
Secretary - - - THOMAS WHITE
Treasurer - - - OTTO HUEFNER

The Associated Miners, more commonly known as the “Muckers’ Club,” was organized in 1899. Its membership is composed of the faculty and students of the School of Mines. Meetings of the Club are held every two weeks. Its purpose is to broaden the technical student’s understanding of Mining Engineering and allied subjects. This is accomplished by having prominent mining men talk on technical problems.

HONORARY MEMBERS

Stewart Campbell
State Mine Inspector

Joseph J. Taylor
Mining Engineer,
Montpelier, Idaho

ACTIVE MEMBERS

Graduate Students and Fellows:

Robert E. Sorenson

Edwin Joyce
Otto Hufner
William H. Bitner
Earl F. Elstone
Harold Hayward
Laurence H. Lange
Herbert V. Mitchell
Floyd E. Albertson
Darwin Burgather
A. Burstede

Junior

George V. Larsen
Thomas H. Miller
Joseph Skidmore
S. W. Stockdale

Senior

George Y. Lemen
Thomas H. Lorimer
Lester G. Morrell
S. J. Johnson

Sophomore

Ronald B. Hutchinson
Honorary Ledesma
Clarence F. Myrene
Floyd L. Otter

Freshmen

Chester Johnson
Harold Lee
H. A. Fellers

Robert S. Wells

Gilbert V. Schuman
Andrew Sluka
Chas. E. Small

Robert E. Sorenson

Clive J. Lindsay
Erich T. Richter, Jr.
Kent R. Stone

ROLLIN FARMIN
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**Associated Foresters**

**FACULTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>F. G. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. E. Hubert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. W. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. L. Price, Forest Nurseryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. I. Nettleton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>C. C. Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>H. Z. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
<td>W. H. Bolles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEMBERS**

**Seniors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warren Bolles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugenio De La Cruz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Doyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Gillham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collis Huntington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Olsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Pugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentin Sajor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairly Walrath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Juniors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fred Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Baird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred Beales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Burroughs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Cranston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Godden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Fox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Guernsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Gustafson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden Hatch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Heggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primo Icarrangal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lansdon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Lehrbus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Phelps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galen Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Salager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Space</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlie Toole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sophomore Membership, 22**

**Freshman Membership, 53**

**Ranger Membership, 11**
The Associated Engineers

OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - Paul S. Ballif
Vice-President - - - - - - Richard C. Beam
Secretary-Treasurer - - - - Homer T. Curtis

This organization has for its purpose the furthering of the professional atmosphere, and promoting closer cooperation between practicing engineers and students.
The Ag Club

OFFICERS

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

Willard Lamphere
Neil Derrick
Lewis Raeder
David Fales

The Ag Club is composed of all members of the College of Agriculture. Its purpose is to further interest in agriculture among the students and to promote extra curricular activities. Each year the Club sponsors a “Little International” stock show and judging contest. The students take part in competitive judging contests of all agricultural products. In the evening a stock show is held of the animals fitted by the students. The “Ag Bawl” is the main social event of the season.

The Idaho stock judging teams hold an enviable position in the Pacific Northwest. Intercollegiate judging contests are held each year in animal husbandry, dairy cattle, dairy products, and grain judging.
The Bench and Bar Association was organized in 1912. Its membership includes all of the students regularly enrolled in the College of Law. The purpose of the Association is to promote social and intellectual intercourse among its members; to preserve and enrich the traditions of the law school; to develop and foster among its members respect and honor for the legal profession; and to unite with the faculty in the development of well trained lawyers toward their highest usefulness in private life and public service.

The Bench and Bar has established and successfully maintained the "Honor System" in the law school. In this field it is a pioneer, being the first school of the University to adopt the "Honor System." The Association is active in securing prominent lawyers, jurists, and law makers as speakers before its meetings, thus perfecting a better understanding of the practical problems of the legal profession. It cooperates with the faculty in forming the personnel of the "practice court" making it possible under a well-trained instructor to perform all the procedure of the modern trial courts. The association is at all times ready to promote and support all movements toward the realization of its objects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>OFFICERS</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT M. CUMMINS</td>
<td>Chief Justice</td>
<td>ROBERT M. CUMMINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE M. AUSTIN</td>
<td>Associate Justice</td>
<td>PAUL HYATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILTON ZENER</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>GEORGE PAULSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWIGHT DISNEY</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>DWIGHT DISNEY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cummins  Hyatt  Paulson  Austin  Zener  Disney
THE Association of Pre-Legal Students was organized in 1925. Its membership includes all students regularly enrolled in the University of Idaho who signify their intention of studying law. The purpose of the association is to stimulate fellowship among students intending to study law; to acquaint the members with the requirements, standards and activities of the legal profession, and to better prepare for the study of law.
The English Club
1925-26

President - - - WALLACE C. BROWN
Vice-President - - - ADA YOST
Secretary - - - MAURITA MILLER
Treasurer - - - WARREN MONTGOMERY

Committee Chairman
Program - - - SARAH TROUSDALE
Membership - - - MARY HELPHREY
Book Shelf - - - PAULINE MITCHELL

In the good old days the English Club was a popular organization to which everyone belonged and which no one attended except once a year to elect officers. Then, in 1917, with the coming of Dr. G. M. Miller as head of the English Department, a new era began. From that time the English Club has been one of the most active and influential organizations on the Idaho Campus.

In addition to stimulating an interest in English through regular programs, the club each year has made a definite contribution to dramatic or literary activity at Idaho. It first revived dramatics, a department now under the direction of John Cushman of the English Department. In 1923 the club sponsored "The Blue Bucket," a student magazine of literature and humor which has now been taken over by the A. S. U. I.

For the last two years the club has maintained a circulating library of new fiction, "The English Club Book Shelf"; and has sponsored an art exhibit of famous original paintings for students, faculty members and Moscow townspeople.

Eligibility to membership is based upon excellency and interest in English, and upon participation in dramatics, journalism and debate. English instructors and English majors are ex-officio members.
Home Economics Club

President - - - Anna Marie Leithe
Vice-President - - - Millie McCoy
Secretary - - - Bernice Suppiger
Treasurer - - - Helen Jensen

THE Home Economics Club was organized for promoting good fellowship among the girls of the department and an interest in Home Economics work. All women in the University who are enrolled in Home Economics are members of the Club. The girls have charge of the Co-Ed Prom, and in the spring an exhibit is given of the work done in the department.

MEMBERS

Gladys Allen
Adaline Ames
Gertrude Ames
Frances Anderson
Helen Austin
Ruth Beattie
Wilma Bope
Florence Brasheer
Marjorie Brown
Nellie Burrall
Lola Call
Rosie Claire
Mildred Clayville
Meroe Cornelson
Memphis Curum
Janet Craig
Patience Curtiss
June Davis
Lillian Diehelm
Adamson Dorman
Margaret Dueck
Marion Dunville
Esther Edelen
Margaret Elder
Edith Elliott
Bertha Gardner
Mildred Gilbertson
Gayle Gillett
Mable Griffith
Blanche Hall
Anna Handy
Alice Harding
Frances Hansen
Olive Haynes
Bernice Hirschman
Dorothy Howerton
Helen Hunter
Helen Jensen
Kathryn Johnston
Alice Kelly
Elizabeth Kennedy
Jusinta Laurl
Opal Lambert
Arvilla Langdon
Anna Marie Leithe
Henrietta McConaghy
Florence McConnell
Millie McCoy
Lela McGrath
Margaret McWraith
Alice Melgard
Cleo Miller
Helen Neffler
Mary Oliver
Gladys Offer
Helen Parsons
Margaret Partner
Alice Pugh
Marian Pickering
Rose Pruss
Anna Riddell
Beryl Rodgers
Ivah Ruemk
Doris Snow
Poth Snyres
Mary Esther Stalker
Florence Stowe
Minna Stutz
Sara Sumson
Bernice Suppiger
Gertrude Taylor
Mildred Timken
Dorothy Trabert
Julia Utz
Virginia Vance
Mrs. James Ware
Catherine Samuel
Ardath Searle
Marion Waite
Mary Williams
Mildred Waters
Mary Williamson
Louise Wilson
Nina Wilson
The Pre-Med Club

OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - - - - - JAMES O. CROMWELL
Secretary-Treasurer - - - - - - - DOUGLAS HORNE

The Pre-Med Club is composed of all men registered in the pre-medic curriculum. The objective of the club is partly scientific and partly social. Its purpose is to discuss a few of the scientific problems of general interest to its members, and to instil in them a spirit of good-fellowship.

MEMBERS

Joseph Melvin Aspray
Irvin A. Campbell
Donald J. Boughton
James E. Campbell
Clare C. Carpen
Frank Conway
Maurice Cole
George T. Cornell
Paul R. Croy
Eugene George Dahlkey
John Wesley Davis
Louis Taylor Deane
Ivan Thomas Fifer
Russel Bratten Hanford
Robert T. Henry
Forrest H. Howard
J. Edgar Kitzmiller
Eugene C. Logue
H. Ryle Lewis
James Lyle
Wayne A. McCoy
Kenneth J. McDowell
Troy Moore
Deward Albert Morisette
Bryan H. Nielson
Louis Pizarro
Clarence Rigney
Dean LeRoy Sherfey
George F. Sherrill
Walter H. Steffens
Raymond A. Tacke
Charles Terhune
Eugene P. Tupker
Robert L. White
Cornelius C. Wendle
Ray E. Currie
Paul V. Hutchinson
Max A. Clements
John M. Hall
George Pierce, Jr.
Norman White
Carter L. Pitcher
Atelier Idaho

OFFICERS

President  WALTER E. MOONEY
Secretary  DONALD AUGST
Treasurer  ELMER C. CARLSON

ATELIER Idaho was organized on the campus in the fall of 1925. It is composed of students registered in the Architectural Curriculum. The purpose of the organization is to promote a feeling of fellowship not only between the students themselves, but also between the students and faculty of the department. Whenever it is possible, visiting architects are invited to speak, and thereby help to link the practical with the theoretical side of the profession.

MEMBERS

Emery Arnett
Hal Bowen
Marcus Bausch
Kenneth Cook
Wayne Hertzká
Hugh Hubert Hughes
John Wimer
William Manley
Eddie Peterson
Phil DuSault
Sam Hutchings
Allen Janssen

Russell Moulton
A. Leigh Beamer
Harry Coughlan
Elwood Johnson
Dean Donaldson
Lucretia Foster
Donald Henderson
Donald Augst
Raymond Moore
Clareece Simonson
Cliff Carlson
Walter E. Mooney

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

William Callaway

Elmer Berglund
The Young Women's Christian Association is an organization which tends to promote Christian Fellowship and bring about good in the world through a knowledge of a Supreme Being. The aims of the Y. W. C. A. are chiefly to lead students to faith in God through Jesus Christ, to lead them into membership and service in the Christian faith and church, and to influence them to devote themselves, in united efforts with all Christians to making the will of God effective in all human society, and to extend the kingdom of God throughout the world.
Y. M. C. A.

OFFICERS

President - Leslie Hedge
Vice-President - James O. Cromwell
Secretary - Francis Eldridge
Treasurer - James Allen

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

Discussion Groups - William Coleman
Deputations - Ray Currie
Publicity - Vernon Otter
Missionary - Arcadio I. Arriaga
Social - George Ross
Membership - George Waters

The Student Young Men's Christian Association of the University of Idaho is a non-sectarian organization. It has for its ultimate aims the development of Christian character; the promotion of fellowship among the students; the fostering of the highest ideals on the campus; the encouragement of high scholarship and clean morals among men; and the training of Christian leaders.

Through a program of discussion groups, weekly meetings, open forums, deputation trips, intercollegiate conferences, social activities, and through associating itself with the International Student Young Men's Christian Association the organization seeks to attain its objectives.

Active membership is open to all student and faculty men of the University.
Episcopal Club

OFFICERS

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

- Ernest Taylor
- Mary E. Williamson
- George Austin
- Kathleen d'Easum

MEMBERS

George Austin
Howard W. Bailey
Harry Baughman
Ruth Beattie
J. B. Bicker
Wilma Bope
Kenneth Burleson
Robert Cummins
Leon Chapman
David Cook
A. G. Darwin
Marion Dumville
Kathleen d'Easum
John Graham
Margaret Gaedinger
Celesta Harley
Royal Johnston
Herbert Karburg
Helen Long
William Mitchell
George McDonald
Archie McCoy
J. Smith Miller

Herbert Mitchell
Pauline Mitchell
Dorothy Newport
Mary Paisley
Dorothy Parsons
Helen Parsons
Alice Ross
Hazel Roe
Elva Reid
Watson Sommerville
Marlys Shirks
Mary Taggart
Dorothy Trahert
Helen Taylor
Lois Taylor
Edward E. Taylor
Ralph A. Taylor
Alberto Vasquez
Eunice Von Ende
William Wrighter
Frank Williamson
Mary Williamson
Dorothy Whitenack
## De Smet Club

### Officers
- **President**: Anne McMonigle
- **Vice-President**: Ray Tacke
- **Secretary-Treasurer**: Betty Mount

### Members
- Iris Armbruster
- Ray Armbruster
- Emery Arnet
- A. J. Arthurs
- Louis Ackerman
- Inez Ancewaga
- Eugene Bannan
- Marcus Bausch
- Helen Blacklinger
- Paul Boyd
- Helen Broadwater
- Katherine Burgraf
- Mary Burke
- Eddie Bryne
- Sister Mary Carmel
- Fred Carr
- Hugh Carrol
- Ethel Christman
- Ray Crompton
- Lucile Condell
- Daniel Courtney
- Walter Cranson
- Alice Culligan
- Florence Cunningham
- James Cunningham
- Eugene D askinger
- Gertrude Drissen
- Margaret Duevel
- Lila Duncan
- Dolly Dunn
- Rose Malone
- Clarence McCall
- Donald McGrew
- Beatrice McDonald
- Hubert McGinty
- Frank McCrane
- Pedercio Mesina
- Frank Miller

- James Moran
- Mary Morris
- Elle Moser
- Mary Murphy
- Lucile Eaton
- Ralph Terrandini
- Gertrude Fleming
- Margaret Fox
- Lillie Gallagher
- Jean Gimble
- Gertrude Gould
- Theodore Grissor
- Anna Hanley
- Demrisie Hart
- Madeline Hafurthern
- Hubert Hattrup
- Elizabeth Haymond
- Tresa Hayes
- Ellen Healy
- Gladys Hampton
- Eve Hibben
- Helen Hughes
- Primo Icarangal
- Kathryn Johnston
- Kenneth Jones
- George Kalousek
- John Kamps
- Glenn Jacoby
- Henry Johnston
- Marie Kinny
- Josephine Keane
- Aileen Kelly
- Alice Kelly
- Mary Kelly
- Thomas Kelly
- Frances Kershansnik
- Cameron King
- James Kitzmiller

- Louise Kurfzweli
- Louise Lamielle
- Dorothy Lane
- Harold Lee
- Pete Limacher
- Daniel Mac Mahon
- Thomas Maddox
- Cecilia Nance
- Aline Neely
- Raymond Nims
- James O'Brien
- Robert Oud
- Tom Parker
- Lawrence Peterson
- Hilda Pfleppen
- Eugene Phelps
- Montazolla Pringle
- James Rafter
- Agnes Randall
- Rose Regan
- Valentin Sajor
- John Schmitt
- Lawrence Schmitz
- Ruth Shepard
- Lawrence Solberg
- Marguerite Thomaz
- Lella Tiley
- Eugene Topker
- Catharine Van Valkenburg
- Helen Vaupep
- Allen Vous
- Thomas Valentia
- Henry Walker
- Theodore Walrath
- Stackel Ylbar
- Anna Daurian
- Evelyn Hansen
The purpose of the Westminster Guild is to train young women for leadership and to develop a symmetrical young womanhood. Membership is extended to any woman of Presbyterian preference who is in sympathy with the purpose of the organization. The University Chapter of Westminster Guild was organized in 1922 and is affiliated with the national organization of Westminster Guild.

Meetings are held monthly throughout the school year. The two special events are an annual banquet and play which are given by the members of the chapter.
HE Associated Women Students of the University of Idaho is composed of all women students in the University. It is a self-governing body which works with the Dean of Women in caring for the women students. Its purpose is to promote women’s activities and create a feeling of cooperation among the women.

CABINET

Iris Armbruster Arda Clare Florence Greene
Helen Wood Kerube Steensland Rose Preuss
Ellen Ostroot Katherine Nelson Marion Wetherall

Correspondent to Exchange Bureau - - - Montezella Pringle
Chairman, Big Sister Movement - - - Mildred Perry

WOMEN'S COUNCIL

Mildred Proctor Mildred Anderson
Gwendolyn Mosher Marie Hogensen
Hester Yost Doris Squibb
Pearl Cordray Dorothy Darling
Phyllis Palmer Josie Nash
"Filipino Idahoans"
University of Idaho
1925-1926

First Semester
Eugenio de la Cruz................. President
Orsino R. Pizarro................. Vice-President
Arcadio I. Arciga................. Secretary-Treasurer
Valentin Sajor.................... Contributing Editor
Dr. J. G. Eldridge................. Faculty Advisor

Second Semester
Eugenio de la Cruz
Orsino R. Pizarro
Arcadio I. Arciga
Valentin Sajor
Dr. J. G. Eldridge

OFFICERS

MEMBERS
Arcadio I. Arciga................. Paulino Icarangel
Honorato Ledesma................. Primo Icarangel
Eugenio de la Cruz................. Federico L. Mesina
Valentin Sajor

Nasario L. Naidas................. Marciano Pizarro
Andres Pizarro.................... Orsino R. Pizarro
Louis Pizarro
Leoardo A. Valmonte

Motto: "United we stand; divided, we fall."
Colors: Red, white and blue.

OBJECTS: (1) To bind ourselves as one, fostering fellowship and brotherhood.
(2) To keep the American public informed of the actual conditions of the Islands and to take hand in furthering our cause.
(3) To discuss and study important phases of American life and how our people may be benefited by them.
(4) To promote our social welfare with other nationalities creating mutual understanding and friendship.
Cosmopolitan Club
University of Idaho 1925-1926

OFFICERS
President - Ray Edward Currie
Vice-President - Gopal Singh Khalsa
Secretary - Valentin Sajor
Treasurer - Arcadio I. Aragay
Sergeant-at-Arms - Charan Singh Parmar
Faculty Advisor - Dr. H. J. Thomas Hauser
Faculty Advisor - Prof. L. E. Longley

MEMBERS
Active
Florence Anderson
Frederick Baumgartner
Eugenio de la Cruz
Lorin Curtis
Helen Dalton
Mary A. Deuel
Carol J. Dubois
Edith Ekland
Ellen Ekland
Levi M. Frost
Madeline Hasfurther
Hubert E. Hattrup
Myrtle Haugse
John F. Humie

Primo Icarangal
Mark M. Keith
Fred H. Kennedy
Honarato Ledesma
Mrs. L. E. Longley
Christina MacKenzie
Federico L. Mesina
Margaret McConnell
Walter E. Mooney
Maurice Muszy
Louis Pizarro
Orsino R. Pizarro
Rose Preuss
Paulino Icarangal
Thelma Smith
Arie J. van der Staay
Edith Tallman
J. L. Thomason
G. Evart Woodliams
Clayton Yearsley
James O. Cromwell

Honorary
Dan Shamberger
Annie Sokolnikoff
Prof. J. M. Bursting
Prof. Ada. B. Johnson
Mrs. Mary G. Lewis
John F. Myers
George L. Oliver
Mrs. George L. Oliver
Mrs. John Otter
Andres Pizarro
Marciano Pizarro
Prof. Delfin A. Raynaldo
Mrs. L. L. Schoovanover
Mrs. J. P. Wedin
Clinton P. Wells
Mrs. Elizabeth Wells

Gilbert Schumann
Mrs. S. P. Davis
Square and Compass

Founded at Washington and Lee University May 12, 1917.
University of Idaho Square Installed February 23, 1922.
COLORS: Navy Blue and Silver Gray.

Square and Compass is an organization of Master Masons composed of both faculty and student members. At the present time there are 52 active chapters located in the various universities and colleges throughout the United States.

OFFICERS

President - Karl Simonson
Vice-President - Delfin Raynaldo
Secretary - Norvin J. Hutton
Treasurer - Walter K. Garret
Chaplain - Irvin Hagman
Tyler - Rollin Charbonneau

CHAPTER ROLL.

Ivan Anderson
F. W. Atkeson
F. W. Candee
Rollin Charbonneau
E. R. Chrisman
Eugenio de la Cruz
Donald D. DaSault
J. G. Eldridge
C. L. Farrar
Walter K. Garret
Irvin Hagman

Norvin J. Hutton
Francis Jenkins
G. R. McDole
E. E. Nagle
R. T. Parkhurst
J. M. Raeder
Delfin Raynaldo
Clair L. Reems
Karl Simonson
B. L. Taylor
Lonnie Woods
Tau Mem Aleph

Founded at the University of Idaho, 1925.

A society of men students at the U. of I. not residing in fraternity houses or university dormitories, organized to bring independent students in closer contact with university and student activities, and to promote their general welfare, and to advance and strengthen Idaho spirit, and to preserve Idaho traditions.

**Seniors**

A. R. Larson
David Fales
Warren Bolles
H. L. Reynolds

**Juniors**

Geo. M. Austin
Geo. H. Feese
Donald Anderson
J. Lael Simmons
Marx McAllister
George Ross
Roy Foss
Gordon Fluck
Paul Hyatt
Neil Derrick
Harland Simmons
George Line
E. Hagman

**Sophomores**

Ray Yost
Russell White
Frank Cagle
Frank Devory
Victor Bradbury
Floyd McKim

**Freshmen**

Gordon Haug
Edgar Slate
Tau Mem Aleph

OFFICERS

President          -          -          -          -          G. M. Austin
Vice-President     -          -          -          -          E. Hagman
Secretary          -          -          -          -          D. B. Anderson
Treasurer          -          -          -          -          W. Bolles
| Daleth Teth Gimel |

DALETH Teth Gimel are Hebrew words meaning Associated Town Women. Every woman enrolled in the University, living off the campus, in or around the city of Moscow, is urged to join this organization. She becomes a member on a two-thirds vote of the club. The object of the association is to provide for the social and civic betterment of its members; to advance and strengthen Idaho spirit, and to preserve Idaho traditions.

**Seniors**

| Herma Albertson | Josie Hanson |
| Nada Allen      | Elizabeth Haymond |
| Gladys Allen    | Ella House  |
| Mildred Anderson| Madge Lough |
| Ruth Anderson   | Pauline Mitchell |
| Jeanette Arntzen| Ann Olsen |
| Gertrude Baken   | Phoebe Sheldon |
| Editha Barton   | Edith Tallman |
| Maurene Chenoweth| Gladys Woods |
| June Davis      | Ada Yost |

**Juniors**

| Bildred Bates    | Josephine Keane |
| Myrtha Boswell   | Edith Lennox   |
| Miriam Burton    | Florence McConnell |
| Neelie Chapman   | Margaret McConnell |
| Lucille Condell  | Helen Nelson  |
| Mildred Gilbertson| Gladys Oller |
| Ruth Greene      | Roberta Reed |
| Olive Havens     | Audrey Stapleton |
| Mildred Hemmert  | Louise Wilson |

**Sophomores**

| Frances Anderson | Margaret McReath |
| Virginia Angell  | Cleo Miller       |
| Carol Carter     | Anna Mortenson    |
| Meree Cornelson  | Florence Oberg    |
| Memphis Corum    | May Oliver        |
| Carol Dubois     | Agnes Randall     |
| Gladys Gregory   | Thelma Smith      |
| May Hanson       | Faye Sudderth     |

**Freshmen**

| Esther Beers     | Emma Nelson      |
| Norma Bryce      | Lillian Olson    |
| Florence Brashear| Doris Snow       |
| Alice Carne      | Dorothy Stuart   |
| Esther Christenson| Evelyn Styner |
| Edna Dunin       | Lucinda Tuttle   |
| Edith Elliott    | Margaret Wart    |
| Gayle Gillette   | Veota Willis     |
| Gladys Hall      | Margaret Wilson  |
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Daleth Teth Gimel

OFFICERS

First Semester
Phoebe Sheldon………………….President
Ruth Greene………………….Vice-President
Faye Sudderth……………Secretary
Mildred Hemmert……………Treasurer

Second Semester
Mildred Anderson……………President
Virginia Angell……………..Vice-President
Faye Sudderth………………Secretary
Roberta Reed…………………Treasurer

EXECUTIVE BOARD

First Semester
Phoebe Sheldon
Ruth Greene
Faye Sudderth
Mildred Hemmert

Second Semester
Josephine Keane
Mildred Anderson
Josie Hansen
Audrey Stapleton

Mildred Anderson
Virginia Angell
Faye Sudderth
Roberta Reed
Phoebe Sheldon

Josephine Keane
Louise Wilson
Olive Libby
Elizabeth Haymond
Ruth Greene
Sororities
Gamma Phi Beta

Founded at the University of Syracuse, 1874.

Xi Chapter Installed November 22, 1909.

COLORS: Buff and Brown.
FLOWER: Pink Carnation.

Sorores in Facultate

Mercedes Jones
Verna Johannesen
Dorothy Ellis

Seniors

Ora Judge
Jean Garrison
Minerva Terteling
Margaret Cox

Helen Wood
Dorothy Helm
Ruth Veasy

Juniors

Marion Tripler
Ruth Greene
Lucile Ramsteldt

Ethel Chrisman
Alma Baker
Gwendolyn Moser

Sophomores

Agnes Bowen
Virginia Angell
Margaret Holden
Dorothy Ehrhardt
Willy Moody
Barbara Rugg
Pearl Glenn

Constance Hill
Virginia Huburd
Lucile Eaton
Helen McConnell
Louise Simmons
Martha Humphrey

Freshmen

Louise Lamielle
Frances Mingus
Estelle Piccirell
Mildred Archibald
Elizabeth Murphy
Elizabeth Dunn
Ellen Healy
Wilma Best
Marguerite Finch

Marjorie Bloom
Catherine Moody
Dorothy Whitenack
Evelyn McConnell
Julia Dunn
Carolyn Athey
Helen Veasy
Dorothy Hall
Delta Gamma

Founded at Lewis School, Mississippi, March 15, 1874.
Nu Chapter Installed September 16, 1911.

Colors: Bronze, Pink and Blue.
Flower: Cream white Rose

Sorores in Facultate
Marya Shannon

Sorores in Universitate

Seniors
May Alvord
Ruth Aspray
Amy Barstad
Marie Gauer
Helen Hommeld
Gladys Kalm
Mary Lente
Aline Long
Marjorie Mosher
Ellen Ostroot

Mary Paisley
Dorothy Parsons
Helen Parsons
Mildred Pearson
Zuma Sheneberger
Helen Stanton
Mary Taggari
Virginia Whittier
Mary Williamson

Juniors
Marjorie Brown
Irene Costello
Dorothy Darling
Harriett Hince
Virginia House

Josephine Johnson
Dorothy Miller
Marjorie Simpson
Sarah Tronsdale
Ruth Galligan

Sophomores
Mary Burke
Helen Campbell
Larree Johnson
Clara Kall
Eleanor McDonald

Katherine Pence
Alice Ross
Vivian Stone
Lois Taylor
Mildred Dingle

Freshmen
Helen Musgrove
Beth Shamberger
Helen Taylor
Lois Brown
Mattie McMaster
Florence Varian
Jean Emery

Flora Short
Eleanor Brody
Corrine Chapman
Aleen Kelly
Audrie Brainin
Alice Rowen
Kappa Kappa Gamma

Founded at Monmouth College, 1870.
Beta Kappa Chapter Installed February 26, 1916.

Colors: Dark and Light Blue
Flower: Fleur-de-lis.

Sorores in Universitate

Seniors
Bertha Church
Camilla Brown
Mary Helphrey
Winona Rushton
Iris Armbruster

Juniors
Rhoda Fraser
Dorothy Pears
Charlotte Deane
Margaret Fox
Beatrice McDonald
Ruth White

Sophomores
Ethel Lafferty
Virginia Alley
Helen Blackenger
Alene Honeywell
Bernadine Hatfield

Freshmen
Margaret Nelson
Helen Ames
Rose Regan
Marguerite Thometz
Catherine Purdy

Heater Yost
Louise Nagel
Irene McBurney
Ruth Montgomery

Frances Richey
Marie Gilson
Mary Kelly
Josephine Keane
Bernice Hirschman

Ennies Von Eide
Mary Mabel Morris
Mary Lu Brown
Katherine Field
Ruth Shepard

Margaret Seilley
Elizabeth Stewart
Mary Huff
Pauline Ware
Kappa Alpha Theta

Founded at De Pauw University, 1870.
Beta Theta Chapter Installed May 16, 1930.

COLORS: Black and Gold.
FLOWER: Black and Gold Pansy.

Sorores in Universitate

Seniors

Anna Marie Leithe
Freda Howard
Marie Hogenson
Helene Smith

Evelyn Backus
Editha Barton
Elsie Potter
Florence Stone

Juniors

Edna Parrott
Bernice Suppiger
Rose Preuss

Margaret Dickenson
Cellesta Harley
Mildred Warnic

Sophomores

Alice Melgard
Henrietta McConaghy
Elizabeth Reed
Shirley Miller
Constance Elder

Goldie Smith
Buelah Brown
Mildred Perry
Gertrude Taylor

Freshmen

Ruth Chapman
Dorothy Messenger
Hazel Parish
Margaret Elder
Helen Coon
Helen Voak
Mabel Bassett
Katherine Samuel

Marguerite MacGregor
Grace Gooding
Elizabeth Kennedy
Bernice Kendall
Eldora Davis
Grace Shellworth
Alice Mundie
Pi Beta Phi

Founded at Monmouth College, Monmouth, Illinois, 1867.
Installed February 28, 1923.
COLORS: Wine Red and Silver Blue.
FLOWER: Wine Carnation.

Sorores in Universitate
Post Graduate
Ruth Litton

Seniors
Florence Greene
Opal Hunt
Whifred Jones

Margaret Hoyt McKinnon
Betty Mount
Eva Jane Wilson

Vivienne Beadmore
Adamae Dorman
Lucretia Foster

Juniors
Egberta Irish
Marie Johnson
Margaret Kin; on

Lucille Anderson
Janet Hawkins
Edith Sanborn
Erma Scholtz

Sophomores
Marlys Shirk
Mildred Weston
Bernice Wyman

Florence Cunningham
Ione Davis
Anne Donston
Eleanor Ford
Margaret Gnaedinger
Frances Greene

Freshmen
Minnie Knox
Margaret Mitchell
Marjorie McNaughton
Elizabeth Smith
Grace Thomas
Frances Wendle
Alpha Chi Omega
Founded at De Paul University
Alpha Rho Chapter Installed May 5, 1924.
Colors: Scarlet and Olive Green.
Flower: Red Carnation and Smilax.
Sorores in Universitate
   Seniors
Evangeline Bennett
Blanche Boyer
Esther Kennedy
Ruth Lawrence
   Juniors
Merna Bl's
Margaret Dwevel
Frances Floed
Gertrude Gould
Louise Grunbaum
Dorothy Howerton
Alice Kennedy
   Sophomores
Mary Fisher
Evelyn Hanson
Winifred La Fond
Edith Larsen
Esther Piercey
   Freshmen
Marguerite Ames
Norma Geldes
Zola Geldes
Margie Greene
Gladys Johnson
Kathryn Johnston
Christine Kryger
Unita Lipps
Mirth MacArthur
Josie Nash
Dorothy Lane
Helen Munea
Mary Murphy
Annabelle Nero
Rae Olson
Marion Wetherall
Helen Pitts
Mary Plummer
Peggy Racch
Dorothy Sawdler
Gertrude Maloney
Ethel Larsen
Eva Litzenberger
Laura Nordquist
Doris Penwell
Dorothy Tollett
Helen Wann
Saramee Williams
Pi Sigma Rho
Founded January 27, 1924.
COLORS: Orange, Silver and Blue.
FLOWER: Chrysanthemum.

Sorores in Facultate
Barbara Gamwell

Sorores in Universitate

Seniors
Helen Neffeler
Lepha Decker
Ihea Soffe

Juniors
Murva Murray
Doris Squibb
Arda Clare

Sophomores
Lula Payne
Inez Acuenaga
Ruth Rensberg
Marva Harrison
Ella Waldrop

Freshmen
Wilma Casebolt
Helen Casebolt
Alice Waldrop
Lorene Cusick
Alice Stamma
Helen Frederic
Lynn Johnson
Nadine Tucker
Wilma Burton
Susanna Beasley
Eda Vehrs

Frances Sullivan
Josephine Numbers
Ruth Zornes

Cecil Smith
Genevieve Watson

Pauline Clare
Dorothy Oram
Lucy Harding
Hope Gamwell
Helen Miliken

Mildred Timken
Elizabeth Stausell
Rowena Hanson
Kathryn Hancia
Bess Clare
Grace Jain
Cleo Decker
Germaine Gimble
Marguerite Ward
Lanoma Lamphere
Mae Trounce
Omega Alpha
Founded at the University of Idaho, February 5, 1926.

Sorores in Universitate
Post Graduate
Allgera Eckles

Seniors
Madge Lough
Herma Albertson
Viola MacDowell

Juniors
Pearle Cordray
Lela McGrath

Sophomores
Marjorie Albertson
Jean Callahan
Jean Collette
Dorothy Gorrie
Opal Kinnier

Freshmen
Marian Dumvill
Myrtle Haugse
Afton Marinelle
Christina Mackenzie

Gwendolyn Smith
Esther Stalker
Viola Welker

Maurita Miller
Mary Catherine Terhune

Isabel Lokken
Helen Matson
Florence Oberg
Agnes Randall
Faye Sudderth

Neva Rice
Florence Schmoke
Doris Snow
Ruth Story
Sorority Pan-Hellenic

OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - E. Kennedy
Vice-President - - - - - - B. Suppiger
Secretary-Treasurer - - - - - - A. Baker

THE Women’s Pan-Hellenic Association was established on the Idaho Campus in 1912. The purpose of this organization is to regulate all matters of common interest to the sororities on the campus, and to advise and foster sorority and inter-sorority relationship.
Fraternities
Kappa Sigma

Founded at the University of Bologna 1400.
University of Virginia 1869.
Gamma Theta Installed 1905.
Colors: Scarlet, White and Green.
Flower: Lily of the Valley.

Fratres in Facultate

Colonel E. R. Chrisman
Lieutenant Charles H. Hart

Professor Raymond Parkhurst
Professor Ernest Ellis

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors

Wayman Williams
George Walker

Donald M. McCrea
Walter G. McCrea

Victor F. Cameron
D. Weston Bliss

Juniors

Walter Remer
Paul W. Atwood
Fred J. Carr
Clair Killoran
Glenn Cooper

Carl Murray
Frank Neal
Lawrence Edelblute
Cleland Sullivan
Mark Lehrbas

Robert Quarles
Fred Butler
Brewer Lindberg
Henry Madigan

Sophomores

Bertrand Heath
Forest DeClark
Eugene Beebe
Leonard Harman

Mac Hardwick
Richard Thomas
Walter Yeomans
Richard Taylor

Hartley Kester
Gordon Bozarth
Edward Bozarth
Arthur Dawald

Chester Kerr
Theodore Nelson
Willard Cox
Cecil Brown
Kenneth Jones

James Rafter
Howard Stephens
Fred Lindberg
Henry Johnston
Donald Axtell

Lyle Drury
James O'Brien
Roderick Ross
Charles Heitman, Jr.

Henry Walker
William Drysdale, Jr.
Virgil Estes
Howard Peterson
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Phi Delta Theta

Founded at Miami University December 26, 1848.
Idaho Alpha Chapter Installed 1908.
Colors: Argent and Azure.
Flower: White Carnation.

Fraire in Facultate
Talbot Jennings

Fraeres in Universitate
Graduate Student
Cameron King

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seniors</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ray Stephens</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Anderson</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace C. Brown</td>
<td>George D. Elrod</td>
<td>John P. Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Field</td>
<td>Ted Turner</td>
<td>Bert Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Johnson</td>
<td>Emil Stroheck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Beall</td>
<td>Frank Cline</td>
<td>Gale Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Bohlscheid</td>
<td>William Callaway</td>
<td>William Lansdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Chubbuck</td>
<td>John R. Taylor</td>
<td>Howard Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Fleming</td>
<td>W. Cornelius Dewey</td>
<td>William Gano Guernsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Hughes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Lansdon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paisley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fred Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Peavy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Silverthorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Emerson Platt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eugene Ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold Calvert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Ensing</td>
<td>Forrest Howard</td>
<td>Edward L. Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Hall</td>
<td>Burton L. Moore</td>
<td>Paul Kito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Armatage</td>
<td>Allen Vols</td>
<td>Marwood Konald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Morris</td>
<td>Titus Cornell</td>
<td>Neal Nedros</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beta Theta Pi

Founded at Miami University August 8, 1839.
Gamma Gamma Chapter Installed September 19, 1914.
COLORS: Shell Pink and Sky Blue.
FLOWER: The Rose.

Fratres in Facultate
Francis Jenkins
Virgil R. D. Kirkham
Andrew P. Ludberg
Dean J. G. Eldridge

Fratres in Universitate
Seniors
Karl Bonham
Sven Mor
Thomas Madden
Theodore Turner, Jr.
John Wagner
Hanley Payne
Robert Cummins
Theodore Bucklin
Robert Walker
Royal Irving
Otto Huefner
Robert Lough

Juniors
Thomas Bucklin
George Haddock
Robert Oud
Fisher Ellsworth
John McMurray
Francis Eldridge
Gordon Hockaday

Sophomores
James Vance
Earl McCormack
Phillip Cox
Avery Peterson
Harold Ellsworth
Don Cary Smith
Kester Flock
James Allen
Kenneth Marchesi
Wellington Pierce
Jesse Honeywell
Richard Whitaker

Freshmen
Keith Benedict
Leland Chapman
George Johannesen
Everett Lawrence
Byron Nickson
George Smith
Darwin Burgher
Milford Collins
Loren King
George McDonald
Max Newhouse
Wilfred Stanley
George Harding, Jr.
Costello Holmes
Milton Nunamaker
Howard White
Walter Dorsey
Henry Haak
Keith Parmell
Charles Clapp
Leon Miller
Byron Becknap
Sigma Nu

Founded at Virginia Military Institute January 1, 1869.
Delta Omicron Chapter Installed May 22, 1915.
COLORS: Black, White and Gold.
FLOWER: White Rose.

Dean Thompson

Fratres in Facultate
Dean Messenger

Fratres in Universitate
Graduate Student
Alfred Graf

Seniors
Gus Bjork
Jack Musser
Victor Vang
Fred Taylor
Guy Williams
Gifford Davison

Sidney Yager
Robert Dunn
Robert Reed
Robert Brock
Walter Garrett

James Cunningham
John Neh
William Bitner
Volney Hoobing
Bryan West
Arthur Ficke

Juniors
Kneeland Parker
James Gartin
Richard Dresser

Edson Morris
Charles Kineaide
Tom Owings

Jay Thompson
Jesse Gray
Norman Handy

Sophomores
Alfred Alford
Alton Cornelison
John Graham
Jack Mitchell

Cornelius Wandle
Floyd Packer
Orval Chane
Joe Deiss

Richard King
Grover O’Donell
Wilfred Walmsley
Charles Diehl

Freshmen
Cecil Gray
Joe Garber
Ernest Milliner
Ralph Ferrandini

John Norman
Carl Walden
Ralph Audrieth
Sam Hutchings
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Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Founded at the University of Alabama March 9, 1856.
Idaho Alpha Chapter Installed November 1, 1919.

Colors: Purple and Gold.

Flower: Violet.

Dr. J. E. Woodsdalek
Professor Louis Cady

Dr. J. E. Woodside
Professor Louis Cady

Coach David MacMillan
John D. Remsberg

Harlow Campbell
Dwight Disney
Herbert E. Karlburg

Clarence Olsen
E. A. Taylor
Robert Bouse

John C. Baird
Ralph Erickson
Charles Gregory
Lowell Howerton
Stanley McDowell

John Miles
Samuel Perrins
Eddie Peterson
Harry Reget
George Young

Milton Zener
Fred Allen
Percy G. Richards
Percy Rowe
Eugene Stockdale

Irvin Campbell
Kenneth Dean
Kenneth McDowell

George Yost
Sidney McClellan
Herbert Wunderlich

Freshmen

Elmer Berglund
Arthur Cheyne
Eugene Dahlkey
Forrest Edmundson

George Sherrill
Ivan Thompson
Monte Moore
Welliver Miller

Howell Hall
Floyd Decker
George Gries
Victor Monohan

Kenneth Barclay
Edward McBraffney
James Bowlby
Vernon Welo
Phi Gamma Delta

Founded at Jefferson College April 22, 1848.
Mu Iota Chapter Installed March 11, 1921.

Colors: Royal Purple.
Flower: Heliotrope.

Dr. George M. Miller

Fratres in Facultate
James J. Gill

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors
Donald Coons
Arnold Soderburg
Blaine Stubblefield
Joseph Thomas

James Burnett
Charles Christie
Leroy Freeman

Edward Babcock
Marshall Blair
Henry Canine
John Chen

Fairly Walrath
Norman White
Frank Williamson
Frank Wyman

Juniors

Melvin Fuller
Roland Hutchinson
Arvid Peterson

Kieth Smith
Theodore Walrath
Earl Stellman

Sophomores

Raymond Armbruster
Herbert Canine
Allen Fowler
Paul Hutchinson
Milton Johnson

Tom Parker
Louis Soderburg
Norman McGinty
Jack MacGregor

Glenn Bauman
Walter Budge
Donald Butler
Clare Cluster
Clair Gale
Karl Hefti

Warren Higly
Arnold Johnston
Fred Krause
Smith Miller
Alton Nash
Irving Smith

Donald Warner
Wallace Wilkinson
Glenn Wright
Melvin Aspray
Dean Kayler
Lawrence Mauser
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Sigma Chi
Founded at Miami University 1857.
Gamma Eta Chapter Installed March 15, 1924.
COLORS: Blue and Gold.
FLOWER: White Rose.

Frater in Facultate

J. Wesley Barton
M. F. Angell

Frank Stanton
Donald DuSault

E. E. Hubert

Frater in Universitate

Paul S. Ballif
Hosea R. Evans
Garber Green
Orin S. Gudmundsen

Seniors

S. Andrew Hawkins
Vern R. Johnson
Neal D. Nelson
Harold Noyes

Joseph S. Skidmore
Sprague M. Stevens
Stephen W. Stockdale
Wallace E. York

Juniors

Rex Brainard
Jesse E. Buchanan
George T. Burroughs
Howard O. Pickett

Carl P. Clare
Elliott Fletcher
Hugh C. Carroll

Warren J. Montgomery
Bryce Morgan
Russell R. Tuttle
George M. Paulson

Sophomores

Edwin T. Beyer
John B. Biker
Don Cleaver
Neal E. Holm

Clarence Myrene
Lyell W. Stark
Truman L. Styner
Floyd Taylor

Eugene Whitman
Lloyd Randall
Joe Williams
Darrell Dayton

Herman O. Wellner

Freshmen

Harold Dunn
Phil DuSault
Francis Fuller
Cecil Hagen

Vaughn Irons
Alfred Jensen
Nyal E. Lake
John A. Luedke
Leonard S. McE

Elmer Myrene
Max Rawling
Charles A. Thibune
Nels E. Werner
Delta Chi

Founded at Cornell University, 1890.
Idaho Chapter installed November 6, 1924.
Colors: Buff and Red.
Flower: White Carnation.

Fratres in Facultate
F. G. Miller

Fratres in Universitate
Post Graduates
Carter L. Pitcher
Leslie V. Morgan
Walter H. Pierce

Seniores
John J. Buchholz

Juniores
Glen A. Jones
Jefferson Rogers
Lyle R. Pierce
Harry C. Rubie
E. L. Ernsberger
Chris Berger
I. C. Burroughs
James O. Cromwell
Howard W. Gault
Myron B. Given
Ralph E. Meyers
Thomas Boardman
Chester L. Mink
Steven E. Johnson

Sophomores
Andrew J. Brandt
David W. Cook
Elden Snyder
William Donald Aungst
H. Walter Steffens
Harold H. Newton
William J. Moran
Claire B. Collier
Troy Moore
Harold E. Lee
J. Matt Christensen

Freshmen
Edward Duncan
Alvin H. Reading
William Guske
James E. Kitzmiller
Paul L. Rudy
Fred Webster
Fred Judevine
Leslie D. Shellworth
Charlie D. Giles
Willard Klingler
Howard H. Gallaugher
James E. Crooks
Virgil H. Eastman
Alpha Tau Omega

Founded at Virginia Military Institute September 11, 1865.
Delta Tau Chapter Installed May 28, 1925.

Colors: Azure and Gold.
Flower: Carnation.

Dean H. C. Dale
Prof. S. A. Harris

Fratres in Facultate
J. M. Raeder
J. M. Gersting
A. M. Piper

Rollin Farmin
Thomas Miller

Martel Archibald
George Baker
McDonald Brown
Everett Erickson

Charles Fox
Norman Gillham
Lewis Raeder
Eugene Phelps

Clifford Reem
Harold Salisbury
Mason Wills
Eugene Williams

Hal Bowen
Leo Click
Burton Ellis

Arthur Emerson
Eugene Kirk
Russell Moulton

Clayton Pickett
Clair Reem
Paul Stoffel

Raymond Baldwin
Victor Craig
Howard Knight
David Kyle

Gilbert Larsen
Harold McKinley
Watson Somerville

Raymond Moore
Robert Henry
Albert Luft
Harold Tinker

Carl Achenbrenner
Rex Alcorn
Creo Baldwin
John Beasley
Robert Bertholf
Melvin Bliss
Jay Brill

Oscar Brown
George Cook
Harry Daubert
George Hjort
Thomas W. Humphrey
Ryle Lewis
Walter Littenberger

Thelberne Moore
Collier Marshall
Daniel McMahan
Horace Parker
Horace Porter
Elmer Zuckweiler
Dean Kelley
Beta Chi

Founded February 22, 1924.
COLORS: Crimson and Blue.
FLOWER: White Rose.

Fratres in Facultate
Dr. Carl L. Von Ende

Fratres in Universitate
Senior
Arval Anderson
Richard C. Beam

Harry C. Billings
Donald E. Dick
Clifford Sievers

Juniors
Edmund T. Becher
Jurnius Larsen
Clarence T. Larson

Delno D. Lysells
Vernon Otter
J. Kennedy Stuart

Sophomores
Harold Anderson
Harry Coughlan
Alfred Dean

Edward Equals
Floyd Otter

Freshmen
Floyd E. Albertson
Donald S. Bailey
Roy E. Bollinger
Charles L. Dick

Fred E. Dieus, Jr.
Allen S. Janssen
Lawrence Newcomb
Ward Newcomb
Maurice A. Nelson

Orville Jones
Clement Sievers

Roland Swanson
Marcus Ware
Harley Wilcox

James Manning
Tom O. Miller
Leon L. Weeks

Martin B. Rosell
Clarence Sample
Donald K. Stark
Attlee Weimann
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Sigma Pi Rho

Founded March 15, 1924.

Colors: White and Green.

Flower: White Carnation.

Fratres in Facultate
Professor G. L. Luke

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors

Walter Mooney
John Bauer
Donald Bennett

Juniors

Frank Mooney
Ray Powers

Sophomores

Claude Bernard
Roy Adair
Wilfred Coon
Henry Miller
Cyril Allen

Freshmen

Holt Fritchman
Albert Neighbor
Bruce Hague
Raymond Nims
Terry Scullen
Hoyt Stephenson

Ralph Litton
Daniel Shamberger
Wesley Calkins

Ruben Bauer
Glenn Rink
Chas. Park
Elston McDonald

James Morrow
Hartley McVicker
Pete Limacher
Tau Kappa Iota

Founded May 7, 1924.
Colors: Cherry and Stone.
Flower: Red Carnation.

Fratres in Facultate
C. C. Crawford

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors

Willard Lamphere
George Waters

Harold Lamphere
Norman Schuttler
Arthur Matthews
Byron Harris

Juniors

Elwood Johnson
Truman Poulton
Cecil Brown
Farnsworth Jennings
Alva Smith

Theodore Holbrook
Clifford Morgan
Roy Patchen
Alvin Anderson

Sophomores

Merritt Greeling
Leroy Long
Harry Schuttler
Joe Stover, Jr.

William Lemon
Wilburn Kayser
Ralph Hamilton
Donald Henderson
Milo Davis
Eugene Logue
Charles Stout

Freshmen

Phillip Leach
Melville Johnson
Leon Jones
Everett Sanders
Forrest Warren

Howard Andrews
Christian Harman
Neil Jones
Kenneth Cook

Leslie Vance
William Coleman
Alfred Buckingham
Harold Waters
Forest Brigham
The Interfraternity Council was organized for the purpose of promoting cooperation among the fraternities of the campus.

**MEMBERS**

**Kappa Sigma**—
Paul Atwood, Don McCrae.

**Phi Delta Theta**—
Bert Stone, Frank Click.

**Beta Theta Pi**—
Sven Moe, Fisher Ellsworth.

**Sigma Nu**—
Robert Reed, Charles Kincaid.

**Sigma Alpha Epsilon**—
Clarence Olsen, Fred Allen.

**Phi Gamma Delta**—
Edward Babcock, Marshall Blair.

**Sigma Chi**—
Neal Nelson, Vernon Johnson.

**Delta Chi**—
Glenn Jones, Howard Gault.

**Alpha Tau Omega**—
Everett Erickson, Cliff Reem.

**Beta Chi**—
Richard Beam, Clarence T. Larson

**Sigma Pi Rho**—
Ralph Litton, Dan Shemberger.

**Tau Kappa Iota**—
Willard Lamphere, Arthur Matthews.
Stray Greeks

George Milnes Austin - - Phi Kappa Sigma, University of Virginia
Edna Minden - - - - - - Phi Mu, Whitman College
Ruth Phillips - - - - - - - Phi Mu, Whitman College
Marion Taft - - - - Delta Zeta, University of Washington
Mandell Wein - - - - Delta Delta Delta, Whitman College

This organization is composed of Greek letter men and women whose frater­nities have no chapter on the local campus. Although strayed from the fold, these students have found a common meeting ground, and their organiza­tion is to further and promote that interest.
Independents
Forney Hall

OFFICERS

President
Syble Felt
Vice-President
Bernice Simon
Secretary
Dolly Dunx
Treasurer

Charabiteo Severance

Seniorso
Ruth Beattie
Alice Bozarth
Syble Felt
Esther Edeen
Nellie Lou Eadon
Bertha Gardner
Ethel Greene
Mable Griffith
Gladys Hepton
Leona Hughes
Hazel Harris
Mildred Jenifer
Ruth Montgomery
Dorothy Manning
Erene Matson
Millie McCoy
Phyllis Palmer
Hazel Roe
Minna Stung
Phoebe Sheldon
Ardath Searth
Opal Thompson
Mandell Wein

Juniorso
Eunice Congleton
Kathleen d'Easum

Graduate Students

Gladys Ihe
Florence Joslin
Nina Labo
Edna Minden
Millie McCallum
Anne McMonigle
Cecelia Nucke
Montazella Pringle
Ruth Phillips
Melvin Rowton
Kerne Steensland
Elsie Weaver
Sophomores
Wilma Bope
Polly Boswick
Avis Bowdish
Eula Bryant
Josephine Brossard
Nellie Burrall
Ruth Christian
Elizabeth Curtis
Patience Curtis
Dolly Dunn
Marjory Dougherty
Ellen Ekland
Marguerite Felthouse
Helen Jensen

Grace Hunter
Evelyn Knudson
Verna McMahon
Martha Merritt
Margaret Partney
Hazel Noh
Eva Reid
Myra Shy
Margaret Simon
Bernice Simon
Enna Sonoren
Ueish Timm
Catherine Van Valkenburg
Dorothy Virtz
Helen Frakes
Joyce Hamen
Florence Anderson
Pauline Baker
Blanche Brossard
Ruth Callendar
Bessie Cheney
Vera Chase
Gra Chase
Vera Clark
Helen Dalton
Marion Dick

Gertrude Drissen

Eva Dobson
Lila Ducson
Edith Ekum
Lillie Gallagher
Kathleen Garnett
Gwendolyn Griffith
Elise Hodlan
Eva Hibben
Helen Hughes
Marie Hoopes
Alwilda Langdon
Gladyx Landon
Dorothy Neely
Helen Peshuck
Jacqueline Pringle
Edith Pumire
Amy Reeves
Gladys Risting
Ivah Ruemke
Ruth Syres
Edna Stoner
Irene Simon
Vera Schoonover
Elsie Traughier
Alta Tupper
Virginia Vance
Ridenbaugh Hall

Officers
President - - - - - - MILDRED PROCTOR
Secretary-Treasurer - - - - - - KATHERINE NELSON

Anna Pechance
Ruth Combe

Post Graduates
Violet Shulsen
Helen Long

Helen Austin
Agnes Eckermann

Seniors
Beatrice Dayton
Dolly Fleming

Juniors
Eleanor Level
Katherine Nelson
Georgiana Newport

Eva Sharp
Helen Thoms

Gertrude Ames
Kathryn Campbell
Marjorie Drager
Blanche Goodwin

Sophomores
Anna Hanley
Alice Harding
Bernice Hatley
Janitta Laird

Edna Milendar
Jayne McMahon
Edith Nancolas
Embla Smith

Fern Spalding
Hazel Stellmon
Mildred Stuhrfeier
Dorothy Trubert

Adaline Ames
Elvina Atchison
Violet Bernard
Vivian Berg
Florence Breshares

Freshmen
Mildred Clayville
Doris Clemens
Janet Craig
Edna Dennis
Ruth Eldridge
Margarite Halbert

Demerise Hart
Dorothy Harley
Fay Louise Kurtzwell
Virginia Jongbir
Alice Kelly
Catharine Kennicott
Marie Kinney
Marion White

Evelyn Malone
Laura Morris
Janice Myers
Ellen Okerstrom
Phyllis Richardson
Julia Utz
Lindley Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Walter Cranston</th>
<th>Howard Keeler</th>
<th>Homer Curtis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Berry</td>
<td>J. Hesslein</td>
<td>W. Soders</td>
<td>C. Teed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Beals</td>
<td>A. Powers</td>
<td>W. Saling</td>
<td>E. Thomason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Lawson</td>
<td>B. Toth</td>
<td>G. Ellis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Jack Phipps</th>
<th>Thomas Walenta</th>
<th>John McRae</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. Anderson</td>
<td>F. Miller</td>
<td>L. Thompson</td>
<td>C. Justus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Larson</td>
<td>J. Lyle</td>
<td>V. Sorenson</td>
<td>W. Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Harrison</td>
<td>C. T. Ricketts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Walter Cranston</th>
<th>Howard Keeler</th>
<th>Homer Curtis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Norrell</td>
<td>C. Blank</td>
<td>W. Hanley</td>
<td>N. Hutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Bayley</td>
<td>P. Walden</td>
<td>W. Hertzka</td>
<td>H. Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Overman</td>
<td>A. Pardue</td>
<td>Asael Tall</td>
<td>R. Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Schwarze</td>
<td>R. Leatherwood</td>
<td>Alden Tall</td>
<td>Welo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. M. Seely</td>
<td>W. Lindelof</td>
<td>H. Larsen</td>
<td>K. Tonning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Belsher</td>
<td>G. Belsher</td>
<td>J. Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lindley Hall
OFFICERS

President        -        -        -        -        Harry Baughman
Vice-President   -        -        -        -        Walter Cranston
Secretary        -        -        -        -        Robert Lawson
Treasurer        -        -        -        -        Byron Berry
Humor
Pearle of the Hills

BEING a log of happenings humorous and otherwise, participated in by students and others enrolled at the University of Idaho, during the fifth year of the Upham Regime.

Volume MCXXVI
The University Campus viewed from the stand pipe. The great wide patio in the foreground, where students leisurely stroll is not one of hard cement but is of that non-destructable Idaho white pine, “aged in the wood.” The large great trees that shade this walk are not of a common kind but are of that rare specie Lombardy Poplar.

The great edifice on the right, with its awe inspiring steeple and great marble frontage bespeaks with strength the power of knowledge. Each inclining step to that edifice lends enchantment to your words and distillation to your thoughts. Having once arrived at the very pinnacle of this Gothic structure your future is, without question, one of uncertainty.

The Roman-Celtic building in the center does not need introduction. It was here where the engineers first conceived the idea of the Brooklyn bridge and where others formulated the plans for the Woolworth building and the dredging of the Panama Canal.

Through the wise forethought of some men, realizing that women would soon take their place among men, deemed it necessary to construct a great dwelling place for those co-eds to enrich their mind in the proper channels of law-making. The building on the left which was built in less than four years is now the home of our greatest school athletes and dietitians.

It lies not in my power to describe further the great buildings of this campus but I refer you to Idaho Catalogue Vol. MCV.
Foreword

"Pearle of the Hills"—the very name smacks of the romance of the far west—the old prospector’s beautiful daughter, dressed in the plainest of homespuns, her lovely hair falling around her shoulders and waving in the gentle evening breeze as she gazes into the valley below. What an opportunity such a name would present to G. W. Drifiths or Blaine Stubblefield.

Yet, it was not with this in mind that the above name was chosen for this volume. Realizing that our state flower is the Syringa, the most beautiful flower that grows, and knowing that pearls come from oysters, and oysters are not found in hills, thus, by a process of induction, we have “Pearle of the Hills.”

Table of Contents

Questionable

Dedication

To those intrepid students who have worked so hard for their school so as to remain five years or more and who are now graduating with a degree of B.S. (Ed.) we do dedicate this volume.
A. S. U. I.

Old Caesar Strobeck, tall and gaunt,
Beckoned his compatriots "Avanti";
The bally lot strolled down the aisle,
And sealed themselves in double file.

Then up spake Politician Bjork;
And some fool jester pulled the cork
To drink a toast to Baughman high,
For next year's president of the A. S. U. I.

And, amidst the noisy crowd,
Thoughts on campus politics were spoke aloud,
The wise old heads nodded assent,
And smiled the smile of sweet content.

The committee reports rang out so clear,
The reporters stopped to drink a cheer,
And Generalissimo Yager said,
That May Festivities had come to a head.

"Bravo! Bravol!" shouted the populace,
And everyone jumped to bow;
The compliments were slammed around.
And many new foes were found.
The jobs as officers were read,
And most of the aspirants were dead,
They had to use some bribes and sobs,
To make the men accept the jobs.

Then a knave in the rear of the forum,
Talked with a keen sense of decorum,
The oration was pretty and he stood his ground,
But popular opinion took him off his mound.

A debate began on the wherefores and whys,
And the wise guys, in a body, started to rise,
They hurled epistles of flowery talk,
And the intelligensia started to balk.

Then Caesar got up and with a mighty gesture,
Halted the rabble and the heated contesture,
He called for order, but the order was given,
By someone in desperation driven.

New business was next on the floor,
And everyone jumped for the door,
No one was recognized in turn,
For they all shouted, "I move we adjourn."

R. M. A.
Dramatics

The Drama League
With plots intrigue
Did organize a cast.
They took each guy
Who passed the try
And tied him to the mast.

The hero and the heroine
Were caught behind the drop
And what is more they each got sore
When the curtain man yelled "Stop!"
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At the Pep Band Show
As you may know
The Tea Hawks flew around
And upset the dope
For Cushman’s hope
And it classically fell to the ground.
For with dances, skirmishes,
And a hang-over cast
The Pep Band Show-ed three speeds
For when the Ladies Band came out
They shifted the proceeds.

What beat the dramatic qualities
In “The Man With The Dumus Wife”
Was the way Bert Stone
Hung from the roof of his home
Until cut down by a knife.
The audience smirked
The stage hands worked
The rest of the cast just flopped.
And before their eyes
Old Bert in disguise
Replaced his cue as he dropped.
Now Apple-Jack, the hero at sea
Did do his stuff all right
But behind the scene their work was keen
For the stage hands had their night.
The next scene spread on Miss Darling's head
And knocked her cold as ice
While some dramatic bore
Dropped tacks on the floor
And crippled the Sailor's dance thrice.

At last there came Park Romeo and Maria Juliet
So advertised—we sympathized
And went still more in debt.
The show was long
The night was hot
But this much I recall
How Benvolio did stop the show
And took a curtain call.
One word for Play production class
We here must speak of them en masse
For despite their youth and despite their grace
We must not slight them before their face
For the play of “The Man With the Bowler Hat”
Drew a crowd of intelligent ones to the mat
While on a two-by-four stage
Their battle scene page
Was a most complete little spat.
But nevertheless
We are bound to confess
The “Gentleman” whom you may know
Did get a man’s suit
With a mustache to boot
From the house of the A. T. O.
And though she got by
There was many a sigh
When the cigar from her mouth did drop
For the filthy weed
Made her ill indeed
And she was carried out on a prop.

One word for the coaches
Who swept the big stage
And pulled all the curtains
Before each big rage
And brought down the house
As they ushered the crowd
And made costumes and drapes
For the actors who bowed.
These same poor old coaches
Each as withered as each

Who now will depart
To Podunk to teach
We say good-bye and good-luck
As you leave in Scogg’s truck
To acquire the boarding house reach.
Athletics

The sun was bright, the moonshine white,
The gang came one by one;
The lanky blokes and the gay old soaks,
The meet had just begun.

The little green caps on little bald pates,
And the dumb fedoras inebriate,
And the worldly saps with their bamboo canes,
All stampeded to the games.

In a track event old lanky Pickett,
Jumped the stick like a full-grown cricket;
And Thompson and Mitchell also ran,
Like dried-up molasses from an old tin can.

The baseball squad came on the alert,
On the first little hit “Bill” hit the dirt,
And “Lief” threw a ball, it flew into space,
Some bird in the Arboretum was hit in the face.

The football crew came into view,
Their pretty little legs all black and blue;
There was Nelly and Sody, Stud and Chuck,
Ray and Chick, Noisy Jones and Buck.

In the little gym the quintet ran,
Spread out on the floor like a Chinese fan,
Throwing the ball into a Cougars hand;
Maybe Red or Johnny or Fields could understand.

The best thing that the “I” men did
When they saw a blank pate minus a little green lid,
Was apply the Royal Pendulum,
Much to the distress of the unlucky scum.
What's in a Name

Sororities are quite the thing,
As you can plainly see,
Each house is planned to exceed its
demand
Of its natural capacity.
So whatever they take,
If it's good or a mistake,
All pledges are one and the same.
For if it's national or not,
If Greek letters it's got,
They care not a jot—IT'S THE
NAME.

Delta Gamma;
Charleston's own,
Shakes a leg,
To Hod's trombone.
Lots of pep,
Lots of Rep,
How they step,
To the telephone.

Omega Alpha checking room,
For arboretum show;
Has much to see
If they should be
Inclined that way to go.

Pi Phi house
With porch light blue,
Lends enchantment to their crew.
The light that lights the way to bliss,
Is found complete in such as this.

Ridenbaugh tenement,
Lost its sentiment,
In two by four rooms for six.
With squeaky doors,
And creaky floors,
And mice with curious tricks.

Gamma Phi Beta,
Tra-la tra-la,
Pledged Sigma Nu
Blah-Blah Blah-Blah.
Sigma Nu returned the grace,
And now They'll build a parking
space.
The Kappa Kappa Cabaret,
Is out to show their style of play.
Their talent goes,
In Pep Band Shows,
They're here to save the day!

The Clearing House consists of those
Who have no place to hang their clothes,
The Stray Greeks Cosmopolites,
Who needs must fight for equal rights
Are classed as those,
Who heaven knows,
Are Foreign Campus Lights.

Pi Sig Hotel of Alpha Phi,
Has lots of room as you can see,
They advertise as most hotels,
Steam-heat—bright lights—and lots of swells.
The board is good as any place,
They have cut-rates for parking space,
But if they pledge to Alpha Phi
Their rates must rise to pay their fee.

Forney Studio:
Beautiful lines,
Built on Greek, Gothic,
And Roman designs;
Slender and tall,
Some short and some small,
Improve the Site many times.

Alphi Chi rest room,
For men who will stop
And put on the record,
For an afternoon hop.
Much entertainment is good for us all,
And makes us most popular Spring, Summer, and Fall.

Theta Sub-Station number 10,
Without protection from mice or men,
Deserves the honor once again
Of getting in late,
From the usual date
Once in a-while—now and then.
The new consolidated musicians union is looking for new members. Qualifications are:

1. Sneezing fifty times in two for a quarter (2/4) handkerchiefs without coming up for the third time.
2. A four-year course in snoring in assembly to the tune of verse 98 in the Book of Job.
3. A nightly course in serenading under the Delta Chi long-winded heart-rending champion warbler, David Cook.
4. The classic art of double shuffling during chapel exercises is also good.

**PEARLE OF THE HILLS**

New designs in wall coverings have been made for the Bulletin Board for the coming year. The usual light BOARD and dark ROOM combinations, and the gloomy shades of LOST AND FOUND will be arranged in futuristic designs with just a touch of PAST-EL to connect things with the Antediluvian tones of the preceding years.

**PEARLE OF THE HILLS**

A song was recently written in dejection at Lewis Court. It is an exceedingly patriotic song, the chorus of which is:

"Hurrah for the red, white and blue,
ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto,
The Army and Navy forever,
But $5% "?@c. with the R. O. T. C."

**PEARLE OF THE HILLS**

All contestants for the championship honors for the "hunt and jab" system of typing report to the Zoology Dept. All those averaging 150 words a minute come and get your leather medal.

**PEARLE OF THE HILLS**

A plan has been devised to help pay for the new Memorial gymnasium by charging for parking space in the broken-down cars around the campus. An agreement can be made with the owners so that they will receive 20% of the profits. A ticket collector will be stationed at each wreck and will charge a reasonable fee. Limit amount of parking space allotted to one couple will be three hours. There is no doubt as to the success of the plan under efficient management.
Several suggestions have been made as to the best place for the weaker sex to take their after dinner, between meal, and before bed cigarettes. It is believed that the most popular and the most frequented place is in back of the little barn behind Forney Hall. However nothing definite has been done to have this place sanctioned by “the powers that be.”

PEARLE OF THE HILLS

C. C. Crawford Dodges Ag. Parade
Major Domo Leads

Dean Crawford of the School of Education has lately disassembled his bicycle and “reorganized his plan” of locomotion. The Dodge is a jarring success and will be used for daily transportation services free of charge.

PEARLE OF THE HILLS

An organization has just been founded on the campus. It is called the Hobos Club. The members consist of all students of the University who live east of the Mississippi River. The name was suggested because of the members’ mode of travel. At the close of school the members will start to “walk” back to the East.

PEARLE OF THE HILLS

The Fashion Hints Of the Day

Galoshes are now being worn on the third floor of the Ad. Building on rainy days. Owing to the perforated condition of the roof, bathing caps may also combine in beautiful color combinations denoting severe brain attacks for the coming season.

PEARLE OF THE HILLS

The following specials will be given in the fall term:
1. *How to be Collegiate.* Modern magazines will be used as text books. Laboratory work will be held in the open; mostly evenings. The classes will be held in the arboretum.
2. *Poetry for Smokers.* A very special course open to the men only. Smoke house poetry will be studied with the idea in mind of training the men to be a social asset to the houses.
3. *Love Lyrics.* A course to be given during the Spring Vacation. Open to all students who wish to compose slapstick rhyme to dazzle the opposite sex. Attention guaranteed.
Big Cases Develop in Law School

A still STILL was found working overtime in the law library recently behind volume 999 of the Idaho Decisions. The stuff leaked out in the pages of legal cases on MINORS, and being out of place it was quickly detected. The culprits have not been found, but it is believed that they are hiding over in the Home Ec. Department where the pure food laws protect all HOME-WRECKERS.

PEARLE OF THE HILLS

Campus Day Hints

Operations are now under way to dig up the remainder of the Engineer Building and seed in a more modern affair so the Parsonage will not have to go in debt for another financial success. We hope by the time the class of 1999 comes in the building will be quite grown up.

PEARLE OF THE HILLS

Student Opinion

In behalf of the moralists who spend all their money in keeping things moral, it seems a needless expense to light the way to matrimony by 150 kilowatts every fifteen paces. There is no doubt of the benefit of light when the first squad of freshmen took advantage of sneak dates, but in this day of the Washington Club and the Knights of The Ball and Chain, it is unnecessary to cope with modern ignorance. Think of the peaceful iridescence of the moonlight! But—alas, with 5,250 kilowatts running competition to Saturn, who, without taking a two-year course in Professor Wade's astrology, can discover the romantic situation of the moon?

So—let us dim our lights as we leave the library at 9:30, and thus economize on the high cost of loving.

PEARLE OF THE HILLS

Idaho rates big. The Sport section of the New York American had an illustrated article about a famous Idaho jockey. This jockey made the statement that besides himself, Idaho is noted for potatoes. The New Yorkers have stretched their imaginations and now conceive of the state of Idaho as a gigantic potato patch.
There has been much controversy among the Seniors as to the correct manner of carrying a cane. The following method is suggested. Take two baseball bats and swing around the head several times. This is done so that when the cane is taken in the hand it will feel like a matchstick and hardly noticeable. To overcome self-consciousness try going about the campus in a bathing suit and straw hat. If you succeed in doing this, without becoming flustered or red behind the ears, then carry your cane. By all means do not let a blade of grass or a piece of paper remain before you. Always keep the cane near the ground so as to prevent legal action in a damage suit.

**PEARLE OF THE HILLS**

**Poet’s Colyum**

_Her has gone,_  
_Her has went,_  
_Her has left I all alone._  
_Can her never come to me?_  
_Must me always go to she?_  
_It can never was._

**PEARLE OF THE HILLS**

_At Idaho they rush you hard,_  
_And drag you forth across the yard,_  
_And tell you quick about their frat,_  
_How much they oxe for this and that,_  
_And ask you in,_  
_And ask you what,_  
_And ask you how much have you got,_  
_And if you’re dumb ... they pledge your “Mon.”_  
_But if you’re wise ... YOU’RE NOT._
Moscow is the capital of Latah County, the seat of the U.S. Federal Court, also of the Idaho State University, State School of Mines, State Agricultural College, and the State Experimental Farm.
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A Store for MEN

The Crescent Store for Men Sells Society Brand Clothes Knox Hats and Manhattan Shirts. Need we say more?

PENDLETON

The Original Indian Blankets

The “Outdoors Blanket of America”
For All Sports

Also College Athletic Blankets

If Your Dealer Doesn’t Carry “Pendletons”

Write to Pendleton Woolen Mills

303 Flanders St., Portland, Oregon

“Down in front,” cried the frosh triumphantly, as he gazed into the mirror.

“Dick is already preparing for married life.”

“Starting a bank account, I suppose?”

“Not only that! He’s turning out for debate and track.”

America looks to you

Youth and progress are inseparable. The youth of yesterday was first to adopt the modern sanitary and heating equipment that brings health and comfort to our country today. You are tomorrow’s builders of homes and business structures. You will lead in recognizing and accepting still greater refinements in plumbing and heating. So to you we take special pleasure in extending a cordial welcome to the Crane Exhibit rooms where the newest fixtures and fittings are on display.

CRANE
PLUMBING AND HEATING MATERIALS
CRANE CO., 126 S. POST ST., SPOKANE, WASH.
David ("Mac") MacMillan

Basketball Coach, University of Idaho

Wearing His

Wil Hote MASTER SWEATER

THE FINEST SWEATER MADE

The Olympia Knitting Mills, Inc., ("End of the Old Oregon Trail") Olympia, Washington, manufactures the Wil Wite Master Sweater. No other knitting mill in the country produces a sweater its equal. Fine strands of pure virgin worsted wool are twisted into heavy cables. These cables are tightly knitted into the garment fabric. This accounts for the more-than-ten years of normal wear in every Wil Wite Master Sweater.

Hand lacing eliminates the customary shoulder seam. Armholes and sleeves are full-fashioned—sleeves "set in" by hand. Pockets are hand laced and anchored. Hems, cuffs and braids are also hand laced. There is a tremendous difference between the craftsmanship required to make a Wil Wite Master Sweater and the machine effort that suffices for the best customary shaker sweater. When a High School or College awards its Letter Winners genuine Wil Wite Master Sweaters, it awards the finest sweaters that money can buy.
Remodeled and Refurnished At An Expense of $150,000

The Hotel Spokane AND The Silver Grill

Are Outstanding Features In the Life of the Inland Empire Capital

"Black Ruler," a prize Angus steer raised by the University of Idaho, was bought by the Hotel Spokane, at the International Livestock Show at Portland, and served to discriminating diners in The Silver Grill.

Hotel Butler, Seattle Hotel Tacoma, Tacoma

Are the Other Hotels of the Savage Interests

“What is the difference between a snake and a piano?”
“Give it up.”
“None. You write both with "b".”
“What—snake and piano?”
“No—"both.'”

“Miss Plain says you told her she was pretty. How does your conscience stand the strain?”
“Oh, I told her the truth.”
“The truth? You don't really mean to say you think—”
“Of course not. I told her she was as pretty as she could be.”

—Legion Weekly.

“How d'ja hurt your hand?”
“I was playing bridge and the darn thing broke.”

CULBERTSON'S

Fishing Tackle -:- Guns and Ammunition

SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT

Main Ave. and Wall Street

SPOKANE

We Carry a Complete Line of Athletic Goods

FOOTBALL
BASEBALL
TRACK
TENNIS

When You Think of

—ATHLETIC GOODS—

Think of Culbertson's
She (at the Junior Prom): Now what would you do if you were in my shoes?

He: Get them stretched.

Traffic Cop: Why don't you blow your horn at crossings?
Dick King: Because every time I do all the girls step out to the curb.

Traffic Cop: Why don't you blow your horn at crossings?
Dick King: Because every time I do all the girls step out to the curb.

Justrite Cigars	Bluepoint Cigars

PINCH BROTHERS
Jobbers of
CONFECTIONARIES	CIGARS
FOUNTAINTY SUPLIES

124 New Sixth St. Phone 873
LEWISTON	IDAHO

We Have What You Want
EVERYTHING TO WEAR

GoldenRule
MAKE IT RIGHT
STORES
Boise, Idaho

I think a lot of you, Jack. Why, I'd even give you a suit of woolen underwear.
Gosh, Bill, that would tickle me to death.

Frosh: Why do you call that your hunting coat?
Tom M.: I've been hunting for the pants for the past three years.

For Over Thirty Years a Students' Store—
And Always the Best

DAVIDS'
A Sweet Tooth Is Always Satisfied With An Over The Top Brazil Nut or Hoo Hoo Bar

"Makers of Delicious Sweets"
The Idaho Candy Company BOISE - IDAHO

Hotel Bannock
On the Old Oregon Trail and Yellowstone Highway
150 Miles to Idaho's Wonderland "The Crater of the Moon."
Good Hunting and Fishing within one day's drive

XX

The Civic Center of Southeastern Idaho
Cafe operated by same management.
Reasonable Rates
Pocatello, Idaho

"The evening wore on," continued the man who was telling the story.

"Excuse me," interrupted the would-be wit. "But can you tell us what the evening wore on that occasion?"

"I don't know that it is important," replied the story teller. "But if you must know, I believe that it was the close of a summer day."

A co-ed went into a store and picked up an article, walked out with it and told the clerk to charge it.

"On what account?" called the clerk.

"On account of not having any money with me."

Sosco Filing Systems Leopold Desks

ACME VISIBLE CARD RECORDS
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

SPOKANE OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
N. 121 Howard St.
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
We Have What You Want
EVERYTHING TO WEAR

GoldenRule
MAKE IT RIGHT STORES
Twin Falls, Idaho

A. T. O.: How do you like the Sun Dodger?
Kappa Sig.: I like the Brown Jug better.

“Who was that dizzy looking girl in the blue dress?”
“You mean my sister?”
“No, the other one; the one in the red dress.”

Pearl: Why is Frank so wrapped up in tennis when he intends to be a lawyer?
Helen: Oh, he is just getting practice for the courts.

The cap and gown exercises at Commencement will be supplanted by the cap and overalls exercises after Commencement.
—Boston Beanpot.

“Is a chicken big enough to eat when it’s three weeks old?”
“O’ course not.”
“Then how in the devil does it live?”
—Black and Blue Jay.

He kissed her and she screamed at the bottom of her voice.

Distinctive Photographs

Miklos' Studio

219 E. Third
Moscow, Idaho
We Are Satisfied When You Are

Perhaps at first thought you'll conclude that we define a profitable transaction in terms of dollars and cents to us. That is not true. For while the money problem is a factor not to be overlooked, the fact remains that only as a purchase is profitable to you, is it of lasting satisfaction to us.

We are determined to make this store so right at every point that whenever you buy anything here and especially after you get home and use it—you'll feel more satisfied than ever to trade here.

Oberg Brothers Company
MOSCOW - - - IDAHO

Student at the Junior Cabaret:
Where are my tables?

Manager of the Blue Bucket:
Where is your reservation?

Student: What do you think I am, an Indian?

Conductor Werner: Now, Miss, jump in, please; the train is pulling out.

Child: But I can't go before I've kissed Mamma.

Werner: Jump in, miss, I'll see to that.

Officer: Hey, you, mark time!

Rookie: With my feet, sir?

Officer: Have you ever seen anything mark time with its hands?

Rookie: Clocks do, sir.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Spells Style and Value

There's one thing you most certainly want when buying clothes and that's a lot for your money; another thing is smart new style, and still another is real helpful service.

They're all here in Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes and we're no prouder to show them to you than you'll be when you see them. The prices are as right as the style.

MEN'S SHOP
Idaho Department Store
Twin Falls, Idaho
A congressman took a taxi one rainy day from the Capitol to his home in the suburbs. Upon arrival the chauffeur charged him four dollars. "But," protested the member of Congress, "you charged me for four miles. The distance is only two and a half miles.

"It is, as a general thing, sir," was the reply, "but you see, we skidded a lot."

Upper Classman (Sunday evening): Freshman, call the K—house for me!
Freshman (a few seconds later): All right, they're on the wire.
U. C.: What, already? Impossible, you have the wrong number. Try it again.

Your Photograph
Will Be One of Your Best
College Memory-Treasures,
for Yourself and Friends

STERNER'S
Oldest Established Studio in Moscow

521 S. Main
Phone 19-J
When every detail of

The Perfect Wedding

receives consideration

the Stationery is Engraved

We are usually consulted
on such occasions

Style Sheets Mailed to Any Address

We Are the Actual Engravers

John W. Graham & Co

707-709-711 Sprague Ave.  708-712 First Ave.
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
**SHERFEY’S BOOK STORE**

Home of the Victrola and Eastman Kodaks

“If It’s New, We Are the First to Have It”

Moscow, Idaho

Phone 99

---

**Stewart & Holmes Drug Company**

Wholesale Importers

Exporters and Manufacturers

Chemical Glassware

The Optimus Soda Fountain and Supplies

Store Fixtures and Show Cases

Agents

Lowney’s Celebrated Chocolates

MOSCOW -- -- -- IDAHO

Occidental and King Street

Seattle, Washington

---

**Dependable Electric Light and Power Service**

---

**The Washington Water Power Company**
Helpful Small Boy: "I beg your pardon, sir, but your car was stolen about ten minutes ago."

Car Owner: "Well, why didn't you raise an alarm and stop the thieves?"

Boy: "I never thought of that, sir; but it's all right—I took the number of the car."

—Punch.

Anne (after the dance): Don't you think Swen plays the saxophone just too sweet for words?

Kitty: You bet; he's a born musician.

Anne: What makes you think so?

Kitty: Why, he was born with drums in his ears.
“Are you busy tonight?” asked the very young and exceedingly good looking English professor. “Oh, no, I’m not,” gushed the fair young thing, with visions of a date floating before her eyes.

“Then I’d advise you to correct your back themes and hand them in tomorrow,” was the disappointing reply.

Frater: We have a new dishwasher at the house.
Frat: How so?
Frater: I noticed the difference in the finger prints on my plate.

“I heard Josie kissed Ken right in public.”
“Did you ever!”
“No.”

“Bertha is certainly showing her age.”
“How’s that?”
“Why, look how wrinkled her knees are.”

“Are you going to the fair?”
“What fair?”
“The paper says, ‘Fair here today and tomorrow’.”

—Lehigh Burr.

COLLEGE GIRLS
Regard this shop as Fashion Headquarters, for here they find the really new things long before they become “popular.”

The FASHION SHOP Inc.
MOSCOW - - - IDAHO

The Kenworthy
Moscow’s Leading Theatre

A Playhouse of Refinement Where the Students May Spend Their Leisure Hours
MAJESTIC CAFE

Biggest and Best Meals at Popular Prices

836 Main Street
LEWISTON, IDAHO

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF IDAHO

Boise, Idaho
Established 1867
Capital Stock - - - $300,000.00
Surplus - - - $300,000.00

OFFICERS

Crawford Moore - - - - - President
J. W. Cunningham - - - - - Vice-President
Raymond Moore - - - - - - - Cashier
W. L. Bear - - - - - - - Asst. Cashier
Walter F. Hansen - - - - - Asst. Cashier
F. W. Cody - - - - - - - Asst. Cashier
A. G. Campbell - - - - - Asst. Cashier
Geo. S. Bartlett - - - - - Auditor
Samm’s Furniture Store

Complete Line of House Furnishings from A to Z

Always something new in
Period Furniture

Visit our Exchange Department

See Samm’s Before You Buy
CORNER FIRST AND MAIN

“Gosh, you’re small!”
“Precious articles always come in small packages, you know.”
“Yes, and so does poison.”

“Mamma, what’s that wrestler got an arrow tattooed on his chest for?”
“Sh-h! That’s not tattooed. He dated a Pi Phi last night.”
—Iowa Frivol.

“Charlie, I don’t believe you love me any more.”
“Why do you say that, my dear?”
“The last six or eight times you’ve been up here you have been leaving before the chaperon kicked you out.”

LISTEN IN!

on Spokane Station KHQ
TULL & GIBBS IS BROADCASTING

Choose Your Radio Set Now!
Use Your Credit!

Write for Booklets
Choose from the World’s Best Radio Sets
at Tull & Gibbs

ON
EASIEST
CREDIT
TERMS

TULL & GIBBS
Spokane’s Greatest Home-Furnishing Store
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
First Avenue and Wall Street
WE have the new things in Men’s Furnishings and Clothing at all times.
Buy from us and rest assured that you are correctly attired both form fit and new things.

Cal Smith’s
Moscow’s Only Shop for Men—Young and Old

Twin Falls Title & Abstract Company
Arthur J. Peavey, President
Ralph B. Smith, Secretary
Capital $25,000.00
Abstracts Farm Loans
Insurance Conveyancing
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

CARTER DRUG STORE
CHAS. CARTER, Prop.
DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, LEATHER GOODS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
Canterbury Chocolates
“The Best Obtainable”
310 So. Main Moscow, Idaho

Father: My boy, your studies are costing me a lot of money.
Son: I know, dad; and I don’t study very hard either.

Cop: You were making forty-five; I’ll have to pinch you.
Ruth: Oh, if you must, do it where it won’t show, please.

“There goes Hutch, the biggest man on the campus.”
“What did he do??”
“Nothing. He’s six feet eight.”

“We ought not to have let Bill get away from us.”
“Why?”
“Well, he’s color blind, and is over there flirting with a colored wash-woman.”

Moscow Hotel
BEST DINING ROOM SERVICE

T. M. WRIGHT, Proprietor
MOSCOW, IDAHO
At the point of planning, through each step of the production, finally in its installation, your

**Engraving and Printing**

when entrusted to our organization, will be executed promptly, faithfully and economically.

*Announcements - Annuals*

Specialists in the Production of the “Newest” and the “Truest”

**Call Us Into ACTION**

**Pride and Profit**

**Corner Drug and Jewelry Store**

*Where Quality Counts*

C. E. BOLLES, Prop.

---

**THE Campus Inn**

A Meal or Lunch that Pleases

CANDIES, TOBACCOS AND CONFECTIONERY

Phone 499
The Multnomah Hotel
PORTLAND, OREGON

INVITES THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY AND THEIR FRIENDS TO MAKE THE MULTNOMAH THEIR HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN PORTLAND

Dinner and Supper
Dancing

“He almost missed his train.”
“How can you tell?”
“Notice the imprint of lipstick on his nose?”

Pi Phi: How do you know he is a wicked man from out West?
Theta: Why, he told me he was from the bad lands.

—Minn. Ski-U-Mah.

Gold-Digger (to aviator): Mister, would you take me for a little fly?
Aviator: Why, not at all. You look more like a little girl.

—Iowa Frivol.

We just heard of another dumb girl. She thinks a promenade is a new kind of soda water.

YOUR VISIT TO BOISE
Will Be Made More Pleasant by Stopping at

The OWYHEE

C. F. MANN, MANAGER
The reason Mary looks so upset is because a boyfriend has just told her he is going to show her a new dive, and she doesn’t know whether to wear evening clothes or a bathing suit.

Jessie: “I can’t imagine how you get money out of your husband.”

Bessie: “Oh, I simply say I’m going back to mother and he immediately hands me the fare.

Student to roommate: Will you give me a dime for a cup of coffee?
Roommate: I don’t drink coffee.

Stude: “D’ja hear about Smith getting kicked out of school for cheating on the astronomy exam?”
Co-Ed: “No. Was he?”
Stude: “Yuh. He got a fellow in back of him to hit him on the head.”

The “Collegiate” Hotel for College Folks!

The Pacific Hotel has long been noted as the home of all visiting athletic teams and students when in Spokane! Its handy location, moderate rates and friendly atmosphere have stamped it as the favorite “Home” and meeting place for all Inland Empire Collegians!

WELCOME VANDALS!

DESSERT HOTELS

PACIFIC - LEVER
VICTOR - ATLANTIC
of Spokane

IDAHO INN - ADAMS HOUSE
Coeur d’Alene Ritzville
Photo Finishers to the Idaho Students

Most of the Views and Group Photographs in this Book were made in our Finishing Department. Every roll of films you bring in will be given the same care and artistic discrimination.

Hodgin’s Drug Store
For Spring—

Suits and Topcoats
Tailored
At Fashion Park

Exclusive Creations for Men and Young Men, New Shades, Newest Weaves, and Newest Styles, Tailored in the Custom Manner in Our Shop at Fashion Park.

Single and double-breasted models, shorter coats and Derby straight-line shoulders.

$40 •• and more

R. C. BEACH CO.
MEN'S STORE LEWISTON, IDAHO

BANK WITH

FIRST TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Because It Has the Resources, Organization, and Business Connections That Enable It to Be of the Utmost Service to Its Customers.

Resources $1,700,000.00
NORTH PACIFIC COLLEGE OF OREGON
Schools of Dentistry and Pharmacy

The Annual Session Begins September 30, 1926

COURSES OF INSTRUCTION
The Course In Dentistry is Five Years.
The Courses In Pharmacy Are Three and Four Years.
The Length of the Annual Session is Eight Months.

ADVANCED STANDING
Students bringing College Credits in Standard Courses Covering One Year each of English, Chemistry, Biology or Zoology, Physics and Six Semester Hours of Electives, may be admitted to the Second Year (Freshman Dental Course), but will be required to make up work in Oral Anatomy and Prosthetic Technics of the first or Pre-Dental Year.

For Illustrated Catalogue address

The Registrar
East Sixth and Oregon Streets
PORTLAND, OREGON
TO REACH worth while places it seems necessary to pass some stretches that test one's sticking power.

Those who save money and keep toward a fixed point usually reach it.

Boise City National Bank
BOISE - - - IDAHO
Established 1886

MILLER-DERVANT
Pioneer Costumers
209-211 N. Post St.
SPOKANE - - - WASH.

June, Don't July to Me!
If January doesn't make February March April May.
—London Opinion.

THE LEWISTON TRIBUNE
Lewiston, Idaho
dance!
—at Spokane's
PLEASURELAND
DANCING PALACE
Famous For Its Beauty and Refinement
Spokane

He (absently): "You're a dear, sweet girl, Anna."
She (quickly): "But my name is Sue."
He (recovering): "I say you're a dear, sweet girl Anna love you with all my heart."

Bobbed heads are going out—and the others stay home.

He (absently): "You're a dear, sweet girl, Anna."
She (quickly): "But my name is Sue."
He (recovering): "I say you're a dear, sweet girl Anna love you with all my heart."

Bobbed heads are going out—and the others stay home.

Dramatic Instructor: "Get up on the stage. I want to see your pantomime."
Co-Ed: "But, sir, I haven't any on!"

Mabel: "When I was in China I saw a woman hanging from a tree."
Dolly: "Shanghai?"
Mable: "Oh, about six feet."

Nit: "What did he say to the Dean when he was fired?"
Wit: "He congratulated the school on turning out such fine men."
—Northwestern Purple Parrot.

A gold digger is a girl men don't forget—to remember.

The Purpose of the Owl is to Maintain a Drug Store Organization that Exceeds in Pleasing Our Patrons—

The store that caters to the needs of Idaho Students

We make a specialty of crests, loving cups and medals for every occasion.

J. M. BOLDING
THIRD STREET JEWELER

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR CANDIES AND CIGARS
News, Magazines and Tobaccos

JERRY'S
THIRD AND MAIN
WE WANT THIS MARK IN YOUR ANNUAL TO MEAN WHAT "STERLING" DOES ON SILVERWARE

The CAXTON PRINTERS, Ltd.
PRINTERS - BINDERS
SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
CALDWELL, IDAHO

PRINTED AND BOUND IN IDAHO
THE BETTER YEARBOOKS OF THE NORTHWEST

show the fine artistry and craftsmanship of the Western Engraving & Colorotype Company. Schools that demand the best, year after year know that "Western Service" insures a Better Annual. Secure the help of experts for your next book by writing us at once.

WESTERN ENGRAVING & COLORTYPE CO.
2030 Fifth Avenue, Seattle, Washington
THE BONTON CONFECTIONERY
The Student's Home

"THE HOME OF LEMON VELVET"

Moscow :: Idaho

Frosh: I'm not going to subscribe to the Argonaut next year.
Soph: Why not?
Frosh: They don't deliver it early enough to light the fire with.

Teacher: "And what was Nelson's farewell address?"
Boy: "'Heaven,' ma'am."
—London Mail.

Hotel
Coeur d'Alene

Spokane's Popular Priced Hotel

Undergraduate headquarters for the Student Bodies of Idaho and Washington

Hambda Phi Data. "I can read fraternity men like a book."
I S'y: "Well, you opened the wrong chapter this time."
—Ohio Sun Dial.

Prof: "What stand do you take about horse racing?"
Stude: "The grand stand."
—College Comics.

The Two Most Frequently Attended Places on the Campus

THE AD BUILDING AND THE ORIOLE NEST

TOM MATTHEWS

What the well dressed man will wear:

- Hat.
- Shoes.
- Socks.
- Garters.
- Belt.
- Pants.
- Coat.
- Vest.
- Shirt.
- Underwear.
- Collar.
- Tie.
- Overcoat.

What the well dressed woman will wear:

- Nothing much.

"Catchy music, isn't it?"
"Well, it ought to be with all those traps."—M. I. T. Voo Doo.

Buying in large quantities for our chain of stores—having a buyer in New York scouring the market for new merchandise—assures you merchandise of quality and style at the lowest possible prices

C. J. BREIER CO.
MOSCOW :: IDAHO
A hunter came across a man guarding the entrance to a cave. The man said he was guarding a gold mine. "Is it quartz?" asked the hunter.

"No, pints."

Jim: "Why does Johnny stay so long? Doesn't he know how to say good-night?"

Betty: "Of course, he does. That's what makes him stay so long."

Vassar: That Princeton man said I was like Scrubbem's tooth paste.

Smith: How's that?

Vassar: Good to the last squeeze.

---Yale Record.

She: Wasn't that one of your fraternity brothers?

He: Yeh.

She: Why didn't you speak to him?

He: Because he's one of my fraternity brothers.

"Awful torture they used to inflict in the Orient."

"Why, how's that?"

"I was reading the other day that they plastered up the chinks in the walls of the old forts."

---Stanford Chaparral.

"Have you anything to say, prisoner, before sentence is passed on you?" asked the judge.

"No, your lordship, except that it takes very little to please me."
NO OTHER METHOD APPROACHES

Electric Cooking

IN ECONOMY, CLEANLINESS, EFFICIENCY AND COMFORT

FACTS and figures covering electric cooking costs in Idaho prove conclusively that it is the most economical method you can employ. And in addition to low fuel cost, electricity offers many other advantages.


A RANGE FOR EVERY KITCHEN AND EVERY PURSE

Whatever your cooking requirements demand, we have a type of range to satisfy them fully. Electric ranges of varying heights, numerous sizes and at prices to suit every income.

Service Assurance

Back of every range or other electrical appliance we sell is the service of the Idaho Power Company.

ELECTRIC SHOP

Idaho Power Company
You will notice—
That particular attention is accorded each individual customer at the—

De Luxe Barber Shop
"Across From the Oriole"

"How did Tom happen to miss his train?"
"Did you ever see those steps just before you get down to the tracks?"
"Yes."
"Well, he didn't!"
—Princeton Tiger.

You'll find all the new stuff in Bradford
Suits at $35.00

The Greek
If he's freighted down with keys, And with pins of sterling cheese, 
He's a Greek;
If he raves of Delta Zeta, If he claims that he's a Beta, He's a Greek!
If he's always on the hunt For a classy restaurant, He's a Greek!

THE BLUE BUCKET INN
Special Luncheons and Banquets
Weekly All-College Dances

The "Bucket" is the Home for the Special Functions of each College Organization.

What We Call Them
80-90 pounds—Lean.
90-100 pounds—Skinny.
100-105 pounds—Thin.
105-107 pounds—Slim.
107-110 pounds—Good.
110-115 pounds—Just right.
115-120 pounds—Nicely rounded out.
120-125 pounds—Rather plump.
125-130 pounds—Plump.
130-140 pounds—Stout.
140-145 pounds—Fat.
145 pounds up—Too darn heavy.
—Carnegie Tech Puppet.

Soph: "Lend me five, old man, and I'll be everlastingly indebted to you."
Frosh: "Yes, that's what I'm afraid of."
—Wash. Ghost.
The Advertisers in this "Gem" are all Boosters of The University of Idaho

They Deserve Your Patronage!
What You Should Know
About Your State University

2500 students enrolled
120 faculty members
32 buildings on campus and farm
658 acres in campus and farm
90 centers of service in state
9 distinct schools and colleges and
38 departments
1009 different courses offered. (It
would take 72 years to study
them all)

STANDARDS AND EQUIPMENT RECOGNIZED
AS A-1 BY

Phi Beta Kappa, America's oldest
honorary scholarship fraternity,
founded in 1776
Sigma Xi, national honorary scientific
society
Nearly two score national professional
and social fraternities and associa­
tions
American Association of Colleges and
Universities
American Association of University
Women

1001 other things you should know about the Uni­
versity are told in the catalog. Write for your copy.

University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho
The U of I is the U for U
As the last signature of this book goes to press, the Editor realizes his work is at an end. It seems but a few weeks ago that this book was planned, and yet for more than nine months the producers have been working to create a book equal to those of the past.

Very few persons realize the great amount of work and cooperation necessary to produce a college annual. For this reason the Editor wishes to express his appreciation to those who have worked, labored, and rendered the efficient service in the production of this book.

To the Caxton Printers, with special mention of Mr. R. S. Clore and all the workmen in the mechanical departments, and to Western Engraving and Color-type Company, with special mention of Mr. Fred Wiman, we owe the success and realization of this book.

To the photographers, with special mention of Mrs. Sterner and Mr. Charley Diamond, the Editor wishes to express his thanks.

This book is indebted to the staff of the Gem of the Mountains for the many hours they have worked in order to make it complete.

For the students of the University this book is published and we thank you for your loyal support.

The Editor.